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WH m
^ igsters played-leading.rojes in-Sprinfffieia^Mag-

dstrate's Court this week—with four of jthe five boys, all
"undergo, having their licenses revoked on charges, of rac-;
ing.spfeeding anTother driving violations. —-

TEs andTRe^ other sickening incidentr in Springfield
this week when vandals^ripped down" a cross which had
been-crected 6n the Academy-Green as "partliFthe coining
Sunrise Easter-Services—makes,us repeat the question—
"Where are the parents? Why not compel-tbemto appear
lrirCQUrt?1'-.:;.-:_ — ^ ._. . - l^

We hasE3tlwa.ys-maintained that it would help deter
enfle-djjluigueney-^^

d t t d k d t explain why
^patents were summoned to court, and asked to explain why,
^accoiiidin^to^ne4)eyis^estimonyl^f&i^Maglstrate Henry

th i;^<TMcMulleri, two girls shouldcontrlbute to-one cf the vio--
-3^—lations by "being picked up in theJiniddle of-Mountahi-anS:

Tlemer. avenues by a 17_year old—youth who-had been
—iwaTnedby-Springfield'police against parking.improperly."

—ltJB-a~pity to-condemH-a41-yQJingsters-because -of a: few j
with tight jeans and-Elvis sjde-burns

spreading" disease of delinquencyb r t g pg q
if mom and pop had to tell why their youngsters are p
mitted to roam the streets and flit in and out of-places
all Jiours ot the day ahd night. • _ - '• •—'

Also, we wonderJIQW proud the-paregbs^eaa-be-of the
boys-̂ vho thought it was a lot of fxnr tearing the.tsaltusroi
Swim Qub to peces. If the police are able to catch up witli
some of these-Acandals; we hope the parents^are •brought"
in to-court-

- : MORE PRAISE F ^ ^ F I E ^ A j p
..::._. The-Springfield Sun received, a letter. Lhjs week from
Herbert J£amm,_ Magazine Editor of the New-York-ASiCorld-J
Telegram and Sun, which rates publishingbecause=it^,says-|

- some nice thing5^bouE~^pringfleld!s_Fffst Aid Squad. The

my physician, the ambulance, of the Springfield First
-^rid-Squad-itransported me:fTOmJalewild_Airport in

to Overlook-Hospital in-Sumntt.. rHacTbeen

This was my first personaLejcperience both. wjfh_
an aid squad

, also my-lastrl^shall-always-have^the-finest regard
for the Springfield squadr :"_7~ __•

-Cme cannot^iully-appTeciater except "by finsl-hand—
experience, how vital: arservice the squad .performs and

-IrowmuchTbf-a comfort it isTThe community of Spring-
-JHeJi.canjvell be.pxoiii,of.itJ and I. hDpethe^uadjvill
-continue to receive-the support of..the-area it serves.

The investigation of the gaijiaggcoflectiTai-enterprises
P==ijiroughout-HewJ£rseyLwillipr.Qbab]y BpiU-oy.gr into Spring;

Held. — ~ .: __...-.--^—-—7^=^—^---"" -. _ ^ - .
- The Petrozello^organlzat'onricontr-actois ih-the-Town-

_" ship, appearjcrDertioing a~ good enough^ job but-it will be

It interesting'to get the answers to some questions.
The-new scavenger contract called for. an increase-fa

-—-coste-because, according to"t&e"bidd7ers^ union drivers and
heleld^avJoJte^aid^

__ $104 per week.Ths high!_rate^ofL.pay was
submitting bids aTsuch an increase-in̂  costs. The Petrozello

^ t i t r d t h T h i g fffl^hfrtft!^
g b a g e •••cojleotioarfaa

|—- d r i v e r s - a n d h l ^

g ^ ^
-gene up beea-use^they have to pay

^ f -pay-;!-'- ••_
h t h

p s ^ _ _ j p y
However, the last timetne-San asked" whether-or-not

—thePetrozellcrariyers Radbeen-s-gned to a union-wage con-
.itrafiMiE^ahswer was -tTTaTT." there were negotiations." "—
___r—KpPetrozello received its_new service contract from
_Springfield_qn_the-strength-ofra.new-wage scale for their

-^drivers,4 and IflheiPetrozella^aTganrzation-has-aiot yet
signed with the un'on, there-migHt be^some_room=£er=the

-question ̂  "WBjTthelvery much increased contract costs
"for~garbage collection _ 4 M f l f r ? "

~KH>W ABOUT PA1JE REVERE?
recent snow storms presentecEs&veral prolilems,

"one>df the most important of which^was^now-tg^gefawor-d-
to-pupUs and teachers that—•tiiere-wou]d-Jbe^io-sehool::ses=

-•sions.—---—• —"i-f -—< = ~ - . —• -~—~^—-™v

=——Thedecision,to.close-the-schools because of-the storm
fa made~by the Superintendent of Schools and he probably
waits until he is certain that the weather reports show no

"signs ofTilearing.-
t h dnetfed in Springfield calls for the so.undingzP±^|:

P\ i»/̂  nlnnn. shcrtlv factors <3** p*̂ 1 ̂  ^'^i^f1** ^ ^"hp

—_i—aKd-&e¥eral-radicL,news-commentator8
ha.ve-as-to

" swering questions on the "schotrts-and-missing some of-t-he
calls for urgent help during these emergencies.

It has been suggested—and it might be a good thought
—to have the Board of Educaticn_arrange for a telephone
service sim'lar to the dialing of a number which gives the
weather. A recorded message could be tied up to such a
dial service which"would automatically give the informa-
tion on whether or not the Springfield schools are closed.

-Residents could be instructed to dial th"s number for that
"special purpose and keep the police, department switch-

•d from hfting clogged.

Springfield and'Millburn are next door neighbors-but
it's seldom that 'either one ever knocks on the kitchen door
and asks to borrow a cup of sugar.-

As a matter of fact, Springf eld and Millbum officials
-have-been-^just-about-noddiHg-neighbor^-and-sometinies
they ir.i^ht pass a remark about the weather. But that's
about where the neighborly feeling ends.

We're not certain that- the municipal neighbors are
still feuding but, last Thursday night, a very important
meet'ng was scheduled at the Millburn Town Hall to dis-
cuss the problem of future garbage disposal and Spring-
field assigned Township Committeemaoi Vincent J. Bona-
dies to represent the Township.

That was the night of the heavy snow storm and. the
scheduled meeting was postponed until this evening. Tele-
phone calls, it was reported, were made to practically all
municipalities that the scheduled meeting had been post-
poned. But no effort was made to contact Springfield.

Boriadies made the trip to Millburn despite the heavy
storm and wandered about the darkened Millburn Town
Hall until a police off'cer informed him that there would
be no meeting. Millburn officials, when questioned as to
why Springfield wasn't informed of the postponement,
stated that "the committee instructed to make the tele-
phone calls, just didn't get.around to calling Springfield."

t ie II

MORE VANDALISM!

Another incident of vandal-
ism in Springfield this week

|—was-ndt-reported-to~the police
buHt-hasraroused-chnrch-peo* r
pie throughout the" Township.

J
testant groups built and erected

—a. large. cross-in t̂hfe^Aeadeffly^
Green area_for^the_ cojning

faster-Sunrise-Services to be
held EasterJjmdajjnoinJng af
6 a . m . " ,

Arrangements were made-'
"With a -ppotograpjier. to, talie
pictures^oMlie^young nJB^put-
ting the finishing touchesTm the
ob. Monday ""evening, some

time , between 6:20 when the
cross-was seen in place, and«-
o'clock in the evening, jrandals_
had torn—down iEe cross and

Tipped off "the cross beam.
- The young men searched the
area and found the pieces be-
longing to_ the cross. They put

dt=togetfieriagain^and photoK-j
graphs were .taken yesterday

—Church ^Hicials belleye that
this vandalism was" not tneT"

-children J>ecause-of the:

size of the cross. - _ ----••-'—

To Meet April 2
The—regular— meeting- of- the

Springfield Planning Board, sched-
uled-for-Thursday, April 3, will be

ning, Aprifc:'?,

--Several matters
conside.ratian^at-the-April-2-meet-
ing the most important ofwhich
jsrthe final action on the applica^
tion-of the Kleissep-Bros.-of—Ir-
vington to-construct five -homes on

~ -a-property at Shun-

avenues. -

—Vandals . wrecked and looted
the Baltusrol Swim Clublifin
Springfield sometime in the last
two ^weeks according tq^^olice
here. Owner Gene ConsaRi dis-
covered—the—dam age" ^onday.
morning- after-jhaving beeS ..
foiTtwo-weeks. He estimated the
loss.at $5,000. ~ : .
__Snjjhigfie.UL:.Patrolma'nIf .
BeTFinvestigated the^shanVblesrott
Monday and reported thalr "the"
swim club was in a messK=The
police stated -that—the—culprits

3ter_e_liapijarently. juveniles."
•Bell noted that

gained-entrance to the^club which
is closediior the winter by scal-
ing the barbed wire fences Among
the damage_repqrted_wasi; pulled

rjear—piece—off - public telephone,-
swiped- coin_Jhffl^_stole bathing;

i t
tennis balls, basketballs;—broke
all the-^tntrre
rooms; stole rthe-showerzfixtilres;•
snrashedralMhe^ceiling light.
tuires;- and generally tore the"

Springfield police are coildjictr.

Spring Shows On

—If-you-can-get- through-the-iain-

avenue -stores. a^a- blooming -with
Spring -merchandise.. —

The surest sign, no doubt, is
th¥ arrival oI^Easter r bunnies.
TRey—range—fro3n_a^Di&chanical_|
drinking rabbit~at Kay's Toy and
Hobby Center to SO live bunnies^
at Fin 'N_FealIfer. The metal
rabbit is battery^-driven as he
downs glass after-glass of carrot
juice with his mechanical arms.,
His ey_es_lightjii>j»s he keeps

i r i i B i ^ i hiris—Bibow—Benimg^^with—real
liqufd^Th^live^nnies^(^e^in
all different colors and their-eyes'
light up to wnen-iood-is .brought
in si
?—--rrRMS.Et'S REDONE

The new look-at-Russel's
Shop goes farther than tl
line of-incp!8^wear—it' ineludS

^amuel
lAssotialioji;_Dr.
man, Shunpike 'Civic- Organiza-
tion.-Board of Education mem-:-
T>efs" present were: Mrs." Russell=i.

l ^ ^ . VoIunteeF^bell-and Mrs. Wesley LewanclowskL Other members
Corps post 'at Overlook Hospital.- Pictured left_to

h th t Ali H b
Corps post t O v k p - _ Tp p g ,
right JOJB the steps are: Alice Huber, Nancy_Bishoffj7J7Mert4pRuthL-Meyers,T;JLiiciIe :Caschipner-EstierriCoSD

~ - - d D I D M M d M K i R t h A£arolJTft*rh««s, Judithjhoinpson, Ruth1 Valois. Carol
L b ^ d b t ^ ^ B S ' fi^S^lrw
on the balcony

,_ — .

of the Corps jnotr-pictured are:. Mane_Lege, LilHanl-statter.-
py , ; p

rads,- :DaIe-D^use^-MMred MacKenzie, Ruth-Ann%liirBearsr^ane^|tra)i^aJlr-BaTbara
^-Maxy-Ann-ingate^and-Counsellors J l r s .

Charles l l ea r i and Mf«TCrarles Miller.

Junior

—li (Continued on Page 2)

PROCLAMATION

" . WHEREAS, The Newz^Fergey-LegisMUre, by
Joint Resolutronr-and-GovernorTlobert B

ZZbyi.Proclamation, have sefcaside-the month of April. M0NTH:

WHEREAS, the -American Cancer Society,
through~the New Jeraey_Divisioh and-its-21,county

-chapters^s^con^ueting^a-weJLl-planned^nd coor-
—dinated crusade ̂ to-nrombatrinan's cruele^t-enemy,-

thrbugh'meang of research," education'ana service; ~

WSERE'AS, The American Cancer Society is
seeking to curb-this wantorrkfflrer.through _alerting^_
•j^-publjc-gs-t-o the dange^ and jjding^jhoseuaK

viding the necessary funds:

NOW, THEREFORE I, Albert G. Binder, May-
or of the Township of Springfield, do hereby pro-
claim the month of

APRIL, 1958

as

CANCER CONTROL MONTH

and I urge the people of this community to support
as generously as they can the efforts being made
to achieve "more effective control of cancer and
thus-save thousands of lives. , ,

GIVEN, under my hand and seal this l(Hh day
of March in the year of Our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-eight and in the Indepen-
dence of the United States the one hundred and
eighty:second. - '

ALBERT G. BINDER,
v

Mayor

The-executive committee -of the
Chamber: has jnyitedlZleaders -of=j

I industry andTnTerchants^tO-Tattend
the, meeting to map pTarisUoQhif
coming- year "arid what Lenny

—An—itinerary was - mapped out
by Chamber leaders yesterday at
TF luncheon .'meeting at Terry
Dempsey's Restaurant. It—was-

Ldecided^to "̂ form committees to

|-=The=Junior-Volunteer -

first
president,- Donald-S. Lenny,
tohightrThursdaypMarch 27
al 8-at BaltusroFGsSlClub.^

Club is nearing -the-close-of;:

Seventh-Yea"rr-^r~: -•—s=r^~\
The.-Corps—was- originalLy_OE=_

" " Mrs. Charier-Heard-

|!Manted to hk-a-nurse" ..ha
into nursing feecause-she Kaŝ Been
given this^opportunity_t"o
first, hand-jwhat goes on

describes-ias-ia "more™vigorous^
role in^ciyic
Chamber.-—-;

affairs'.' by the

handle-problems and programs in

mggtmg Fd;ignlt'the.Chafe

it more:
weight around "ir-they" acted to-

.gether through one organization.
He cited the desirability of more
industries coming to town to aid
the tax situation and the need
for protecting industries against
unfair zoning restrictions.
.-Arthur K. Smith, Jn told 4he

caucus meeting yesterday that the
Chamber should-explore the de-
sirabilityr-of promoting' a TJnited
Fund in Springfield. He lelt thai
businessmen and homeowners
alike were being plagued with too
many fund solicitations. He said
that not only/should national char-
ities-be included in a single drive,

be asked to. solicit ads and con
tributions through some Chamber
machinery:

Former Chamber president,
John C. Grausam, proposed that
the Chamber undertake projects
that would giye recognition to the
youth Of Springfield, who are
sometimes ignored by school au-
thorities and the local newspaper.
He cited as an-example the idea
of giving a trophy each year in
the name of the Chamber to"young-
sters who bowl after school,

The "meeting tonight* is open to
any interested businessmen. At-
tending- yesterday's preliminary
meeting were: Lenry Keshen,
Smith, Robert Davidson, Theodore
Spector, James Funcheon, Grau-
sam, Russcl Lyons.

-Hospital, - sponsored- by
the xauth Conservation. Depart-
meht^of the'SpringfieldiW.omanls.

quaint Regional- - High School,
jirls with' thft 3iffm»nt phasps "of
w5rk entailed in hospitaLmutirie.
Many a y-oung-girl who co\ildn't;

make up Iher^liiiird-if she

see at
in' the"

Corpse
girls, all volunteers sign

iir at the.-.-hospital every Monday
at-3:00 P.M. Their duties_until

answer
befe, rpfrftsh^andj'arrange .flowers;,
run errands^ for the-nursesThdp"
~p^lS7nTell|-'foT^p-ati^ts=aTia'
feed" some if necessary.-

Mrs. Herbert H, Kerns is.head,
counselor. Serving -,witK~Ker~are
'Mis'. Charles^Heafa;-Mrsr^Wesley-
Lewandowski,' Mrs.-. Charles" E L
Millerrand. MrsJttiltohi-G. Wood.
TVIrs. .Arthur -Slender, is the.Eeg-
"iaSat WfeKSchnm Representative:
^ ^ faculty-member she receives
all "reports-rand~a
on the Junior
-. Two volunteers, so- far,: have

^th&i ^recipients —6t a $200_
l b S iS p i & l f i e r d ^ a H s C S ^

ship to be used in- furthering their
training in the medical-field. .

pifP avenue," nas

Mr.-Bevan-JiasZhTd numei
and-varjed experience-in the field
of entertainment. He studied
dramatics in college and later
was connected with the (Jreen
Room Theatre in Lancaster, Penn-
sylvania. He also has worked in
variety shows in Hyde Park, New
York, and Glen Falls,,New York.

"We are very fortunate, Indeed
in securing the services of Mr.

;" (Continued- on Page 2)— \

Robert M. Bevan

LIONS ROAK APRIL 25
—The-annualJ.ariety.show of the;
Springfield Lions Club will be held

the Regional High School
auditorium April 25. Al Bowman
is in charge of arranging "tfie~pf<F
gram. •

Scrap Drive Sunday
Following Easter

' In April, the scrap paper.
drive will be held April 13, the
Sunday following Easter. Sun-
day, with the local American
Legion volunteers doing-the job
as usual. - .

-'All bundles of paper should
be securely tied and placed at
the curb in time for the collec-
tion starting at 10:30 a.m.

of Ceremonie

Future Schools
A^CitlzenssAdvIsory Com- -

mittee, made up
tatives of" local civic or
zations. has
Springfield: to aidr in_map-___|

—TJiê CoTHffilttee was -Organized--*
-T-uesdayv-eyening.-'-meeting
members of .the"Board_of Educa-
tion, and-Jay Levins~~was elected J

l a p ; - •• - • - • ; . • --_%

'Announcement has-been lnaae"-"-
that'the next meeting of the Citi-
zens Group^will be held TEufsdayn^

r,'-AprilJLTrin the cafeteria
le . Florence _M1^fiaudffieer

j>chool.3dGhairman ^Levins- urges-
all interested-Jdcal'Tresiden'ts ta^_
attend this meeting in order that .,
all id_ea5 "presented inay getrthe —
widest possible discussion and

-circulation?- ,. — ' _.'. _

The meriibert~pi:esent^at—fee
meeting were: Frank 7 "
ion JETA^ZEugene M. Campbell,

Hartr-Baltus-^-^
raLCivic~Associarion; W—W." Baldi— »*
"win, Raymond; Chisholm . PTA;

Women's ClubJJ John E. .̂>u-n.Sc,
ames_GaldweH -3PTAJp5BrT.--Ben'-"

T3Ppnajd-Lanr
:

Woodside -Civic Association; Dr.
Civic:

Hiliier,—Boara presiaent;-
Loreo Skousen; Mr. Alan Cun-.
ningham; ana -Air.. - MlIt6rFKapp-=

^The Springfield- —jinite
fiind drive idca^Jjtunch re-
;ently through the colnnms
iE^tfie Springfield; St

7presidentoiET

Company, ' ia—beginnii
raystalize. „" .." ."-—: JL_^==|

Many~individuals-have a l dexpi«ssed=their personal feelings
in-iavor of. such~a_community-pro-.
Wanv and groups are -holding ia--
formal. meetings—to discuss and
t h M " e x p l o r £ - thenaatter.

L f c bJ D Z
ofcihe=Local PTA, "School author- __
ities and-representativea rof yan-
OUS-LCMC groups have held meet-

Jiseii§s_Jhe-jm3JjlEm^.an-d";
onsensus "seems to-be^hr*

favor of combining all"tb-ese_vari-'_
pus-fund drives into one united-:
campaign.

A-meeting will be called-in the
xr futiifp. vrith,1fiaders of. the -

various groups-invited to attend,
at^which~time an effort will~be

1 made to plan some definiterraction.7

S 10
Ball Tomorrow

ringfiddElksLodge^004Will
{jold its first annual ball on Fri-
day, March 28 at the Club Diana,
Springfield-avenuer-Union.—

Heading the committees are:
Richard M. Blake, E. R., Honor-
ary Chairman; Daniel M. Lucy,
General Chairman; Vincent J.
Bonadies, Ad Journal Chairman;
Herbert E. Faye, Ticket Chair-
man, Robert Marino, Arthur C.
Dauser and others. .

Many members are active on
this first ball. Tickets are now on
sale. The ad journal, has been
closed. This journal will be pub-
lished to honor the outgoing- of-
ficers. . and ' to welcome • the in-
coming officers. I

The initiation rituals for the in-
coming.officers will,be held at the
first meeting in April.

^^i

Michael J. Burns

prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Burns of 344
Milltown road, returns home this
week for ten days leave following.,. ,
completion of boot camp at Great
Lakes, HI. • -
• Burns, who was a' junior at .'
Bloomfield Technical School be-
fore enlisting, has received orders
to report to the Navy's Electric- ""\
ian's Mate's School in "Great
Lakes following his leave.

His father reports that during
his ten weeks of boot camp he
received the Springfield- SUN '
regularly. There wan no indica-
tion whether this boosted his
morale or not.. . '>

•V<-



Regional Students
new more-sumptuons=stOEe^£eac=

Russel In; West Germahyr Austria,
and otherainavian cpuntries

parts of-the world.-
l-carpet, to, elgborate chandelier;at Jonathan Dayton

fixtu^res^Ne^dFape^^raceAssociate Publisher & Ed
'•:-• —lEbEPHQNESr

oxel 6-50W ~ —BH.
E3XABL18HED SEPTEM3JER-j . ever? Thursday at
^ r M o r r t s J ^ ^ u e ^ S p r U g f U l ^ J ^

oniouj —
"ESiD postpalfi -
coptee-teD cent*

ipo—ol _theVIpi»rn«bl[> at Sprtnpfleld. Butwei
Cms j-ttx »3-30; eii moatb*. »175 Do.ya.ol» JD

--OO-X
Bubeerlptton ntes bj
l t advise* SlDKle

0 « l P»t

8. 1870^Sptlagfirid; N J unaw_an-ftcT,_oi -wren £_2".;
iZ2"—Tha SPRIN&FIELD~SUN.'Thursday. March 27,

r eoffoi^s- B<if
baseball clini«-ToiT~alt Youth and Babe Ruth

7- Leaguers; pSrenEs^ managers and boacRes ^Vill be-heldg
evenings

:dineer Gyntr-
31 "

^Spring Shows

by the industrial-artsJdepartment."
Materials.on _exhibtion will Tr

tmng—printed- matter.
done=Tn the graphic arts shop.
Also- on display will be architec-
tural, machine design, and sheet

life, trie play also >scdred a year
and a .half run in London^ while
other • prbductions-of-it-alsg dou-

the window.

«.,v. ~ - racks is certainly aj
promisevof -wfaririeE weather to
come. 'The Lyons brothers i-epoEfc

-ihat their complete summer line

metalUavout drawings. jdone-;as
h l " ~^

ihat t
has arrived.

metalUavout d a g ;
pjart. of the regular mechanical

|-jteawing program. ~
"PflseHtation of awards-tor the

students will be made by Leonard
:olnick-and.-WillLam .pevoiiald.

i d t i l

S/CrTS~

WyrinRearce
Frank Carrington—has- signed

Mr. Skolnick, an industrial artsj_Wynii PearcjQo play thejeading
teacher in Newark, is -president |~roii of will Stockdale in "No Time
of the New Jersey Industr4al-A34s- r

Apnl
30a

|UX tile Al\-i» w .̂» ~ - j

i^+Associatiomnd-vice-president of
V t i o a l and

••^lst , .2nd, 14th, ̂
±iraeis7:00P.M.to.&4«0F.M. __

' ; All IHlfsses-'WiU *
- supervision of men oi eoaehtns "OT~e r v i s i o n of m e n o i e 2

pcp_fessioncth b a s e b a l l e x p e r i e n c e .
Heac t rn&^ the p r o g r a m wil l frJ
K o s ^ ^ S
Ithaca Collegcj

coach of
J. Ruby, Di-

*
Itha g j ^ by,
rector of Reereation;It>jJunc*riai\

l_. presort—Baseball Coach al
~~lonlal-High-School; Stan Hino,

lias~playeg professional, basebc'l
'".- and • H. Tennoyer, a former col-

-ball—player;

players.
-There will be a sliort movie on

_ach_lT>Jpth"e following: Hitting,
running, -pitching, catching and
fieldingrsuch big leaguers as Ted

ms,—Stan Musial, etc—are
gd in these movies. ~ _

(linette, ann exc
in rule inter-

; pre't'ation.
This g clinic -will devote consid-

erable time on fundamentals-
-phftuld^pnive to he. jf-ireirier'gous
- help to alLplaye_ps-_and coaches, jas

well as-parents of the young-balL

a vice.-principal intone of the. New-
ark sehools and editor of the"
lemi-monthly Industrial Arts mag-

. These^aWards^were won by the1

students, for outstanding work,
orTgTnairy exhibited, at the

yocatin"»'i' ~F,du-catio"M cnven- ing his debut in the professiona.
tion, held at A"sbury Park, March-j theatreJRecause he comes from

nwatranrPl t fe^i^^
M€—f°r- our Arnateur

fcli^aMJL^ .
Stanley Grossman, the graphic-

arts instruetorr^—reaeived==hls-
Bachelor's degree at New Jersey
itatdeachers College atJtoKarkj.

Contest," said Norman-Banner,
Chairman of—tlie"_Pro-

61a... Jommittee. "Bab no only
lias had quite a-tekQt:exji£3aeji£fi

Wan* o Cab
in a Hurry?

I7as had quite a t e k o p
v/H"i s'.r.v/ PTsine-s but he also
is a man of boundless energy-and;

j Imagination—We- fe«l-certain..he
[_will add a lot to jwr_pxogram^'

Tht Amateur (Contest will be
d 2 J j t h

Sprincjfie!d-Nade> Cab Co.
lexel 6-5200

^5MHN<3FIEtD"
Evcg=CaBnent-T-feated With

SHINGr
ROCESS

DREXEL!.
As" AdyertSfru- .>. — - -

-"fceSK", "VQgQB". Your -clntheg
-in

PLANT IS BIGHTTTN'OUB
-eWN- PREMISES, INDIVIDUAL-, LV G\VNED*&'"dipE5iA'TED'"BS A

|—SPRINGFIELD BES1DENT.

Regional
ia

^lJL.and-.i2Jji^.
School audituituin

-screen-
ing_ committee has been busy
auditioning contestants for the
past three weeks^rMr. Banner
said. More- than 100 acts have
been screened -for-this year's con
iest

Twenty ŝTx variety acts wi

twenty-six act
-Friday, April

-are—shted- for
w w a j , ii^.^ 11. Twenty-fou:
finalists -will-be-^iE5s5nted Satur
3te3SiApril__12.j:ach fitrelist "
"receive $57iri~si3ver.

atare
in various' ; ... - ,
fiei"d,^5f-by telephoning_DRexel
6«1(»

XevT Jersey—Vocational and
:Ass(3uiatioji. Mr. DcvoHalg

Mew_ Jersey Industrial Arts and . St

For Sergeants" which will open
the Spring season~"arihe~Paper

7th and remain for a six-week
run.

Mr. Pearce plavjeazthe hillbilly
xhalracterp-whor might _be .̂_right
out of Mark'Tw^m, in the Broad-
way company of "No Time For
Sergeants" in wfiich -he-was mak

Oi.ai^—L«.UU»..U ._ ,_ T_

fed-b i^jMa ster' s-t!e«ree—at=New-
Yorirtfetversitv. AlteTt Rothbardi
the draftiriig--i5stnictor, .received
his Bachelor's aesree at" New

Newark a"d Ms Master's "degree^f
i t Seton H?U U"iversity._. ^

The following boys wfll receive
awards this eve"i"g: D-awin^:
John -Bennett, Robert Bmder,
^Berkeley.-^eights; Jamesr^Den-

^«xfa^ the^K) leof the^B
ancfperpetually cheerful Will is
a natural on.e^for -PearceT Ami»
•hle^Wpy-goTucky
Stockdale_ar> common in the big

FurnifureMUlL

': youget^twice-the-use-out-of-
^urchaoe,—you've ' sawsd half-

the price . . . a logical feminine
way of calculating! We-all doJtL
And itnffakes~seriser-YpuJlh ha»e-
-a grand time working youFBu'dget
-n«eds- and your decorating-ideas
on. this-premise this y«ET7%eeause
so much of -the new furniture has
been designed to serve several
purposes'arrrj-^t me same time be
very handsome in all roles.

FoFrastariceT you will seeTTearly
this-spring.-serving-cartiiinJEjiriz.
American, French Provincial^
Century English and.very simple

,4-modern. In all of these styles you
will find" serving carts -which-ar

d j 4 i b u f f ej u s t t h a t d u r j i i § p y
suppers or famUy TV gatherings

PURCHASES HOME HERE
MJS. Murray-Blum^ r a n d MJS. y

with" "fhllpaffldreHf=»cbesMive
l d d Janice one haveyears Janice, one, have

17 •Cyppass terrace
Newark.. Mr.Springfield,

-Blum -jfc-a—theatre tcket broker
with tfceJEmpire-T-icket Service in

-Newark. " ~

stage to the southwest, but it is
. doubtful if any—H>£—them=-ever
-stir-Ted—up such-a—commotion in
4he-̂ Ar-m-y-=as=did-the=liero ol the

i l d Hi induction

Rus-WelSfarthrWBflworthjKy
sell, Berr.ard Nolte, Mountatrfside/
Gfa'nhi'TArts:

h

p:elev-- Heights;
Kenilworth.' -

SUN—Fillers
INSUSANCS OFJ1CHL HERE
j:Mr. a^d Mrs. Perry-£entop haveJe
moved from Chicajfa

,...o comedy. His induction
.M..~ Jje Air Force-almost-wrecks
that stalrJxijistitution. for the in-
congruous^teaBorutoat her-Jries^
so hard to be a gooa-soldier-and

directive

first-preseirfed-4n-New—Yor
October J.955_and became a hit
]oTsuch proportions that its tickets^Gfanhi'TArts: Fred Sommerr^cb . OI 5UCH plvtfULlBJUI1 vl^v *~ v . ^ . ^

-ard-Bpll, John Hett4w?er-r-Jeffr«y-|-were-as-h^rd-to get-for-53 month?
Manuel, George Seltzer, Fred
Sommer, Jeffrey Stein, Spring-
field; Robert Caddefi, Thomas Op-
t}enheimer,_J3ruce^ ~'WOTrr<>r—Ber-

Testing [
harden May Win

are being f»rganl3sed in other suit-
able clim.atac-areasTby—All-Aiheri-
ca" CameUta-l-Seleetipn3 -of Flor-

^ence.'ATabama,"-—? . ' . ' •• -•-

Got a- new^-caf3elLa_that—you
?arii"-t'o-Tenter-in-competition for

t i i d ^ l i ?

^nia ,^Stnf thrCawri r ia j^
gia, Alabama,-' I/niisiana, (IJaiifor-
nia and Oregon, according to the
American Association of Nursery-
men. -—• " '-'•

Additional testing facilities also

• newTcamel
-rfur jiardineasrl-wi'

growth Tcharactertfstics, •iohage;
and quality

T

Judges^ consi&tis-.̂ -6f .•"awsieiJtsf
nurserymen and professional hpr-

|-ticulturlstsf "Any&ne having^a new
camellia may. enter thn national
competition.

louver
For Rainwear Cfosef

\Qujdpor clothing, booU, Mttj

, /out -more quicklyin a closet"
lth=stlouyer d,oor.~~~ -^~—
Air circulating :(

4ouvers: does f '-ouvers: does the-dsyin
.... also prevents mustinegs
io\reourages-rnoths.

in sizes to fit most door open- •
nngsr-The-clsaT-^wbod "can be
painted or stained toharmonue

- with any room decor.

yjkvm

as-those for the _
Fair-Lady." Two companies later
played_the_ comedy up and down
the .American—continenfe^befoFe-
huge^audiences in big cities-and
small towns. ~ ~

One of the most uproarious of

. OUQ OIL OMJdAtjQ

One of the most uproarmus D M - ,
all taks abaut"pea€etime; Arniy i Our Fuel Oil hi—tEeHtank—

1 M-^-i-™.. /v^FThntJastJiifcof cold.

their new
. Fenton, a graduate of Annapo—

Vice
of America, an

insurance company, with .offices
in New York City. ' ... .

GALLERY
Graphics

Sculpture

Exhibition

Jcecps out tbat-4ast-J)it=of cold.

^ooBrteoukJjeUyery,

^BuT'caU TODAY!

-an

WMMM&ffi
CAUL i . VDRfexel 6-4300'

OPEN H;30 ro 5:30 P̂ M

Morris Turnpike of Mi
OPEN 8:30-ro 5 p.m. including Sunday*

(Fridny and SatuHay nlgM^ntll 8;3O-E.MJAfl'f6T theiHom-JVST BETWEEN YOU & Open Tues_tliru Sat 11-5 p.m
Thurer-Bvea. 7-9fpjn.

, N. J
roppo^te railroad station

'"bB.""e-7030~

Color «o n«turaj-looldng. so vlbrant-that
M lor sure .̂ -> 'onlrrou

Why let gmy OT fading hair age your
l==to6"lc-younger, prettier. and—actunHy teel

more confident
Mr onnerly-of—Eaat-Orang«

tl>oH^-on-fin-pha
porowrrotiStfs—^^^

^gl=MORRlS-AVENU
SPRTNGPIELD. NEvV^JERSFV

Free Parking in Rear

-r^ Mr. Lo f̂a, ior-TsrlyFREE PARKINO-S-IDBriMan 'FREE PARKINGS1DET
-nn M«nntain-Afe., Springfield

W i i Shltbaa
tain-Afe., Springfield
Ciesningr Shlrt^baandtrlng,

TO DISCUSS

POSSSBtUTIES

a-y&ady^asM

The bill you never

maximum performance in any room. Our sound engineers will
- glad to visit your home and demonstrate to you what kind of
equipment you need to achieve different levels -of performance.
We design outfits to suit low budgets as well as -high budgets.
But all of our component systems are engineered to produce genu-
inely high fidelity* Our specialty is. the new_frontier-of sound
called stereopKonlc. We will be pleilncu. Lu JciUOllStratG i t I or yoilt

! /

'Many nf nnr customers know-frem experience
that adyice from our financial specialists
is:on^o£our most valuable services. -_._^L_^:

SOUND CORP
173 Mountain Avenue DRexeS 9-4547

SEVEN CONVENIENT OFFICES
•jf > MAIN OFFICE ^

• 68 BROAD STREET
T«l. Elizabeth 4-3400 .

South Elmora Ave. at Edgar Rcl.
Td. Elizabeth 4-3400

+ ELMORA OFFICE
Corner of

Elmora Ave. at Weil Grand
' Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

•jf ROSELLE PARK OFFICE
1 Westfield Avenue, East

Tel.CHeslnutMIJO
<£> SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

Morrit Ave. at Flemer
Tel. DRexel 6-1442

•£ SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Maple Street

CReitvlew 7-4000
* KENILWORTH OFFICE
Boulevard at South Twenty-second

BRidge 2-5000

Whether or not you're a customer ol this bank,
you can discuss any banking need v/ith us
at any time without cost or obligation..

v

"Union County's Leading Bank"

.JLIZABETH. • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK

• SUMMIT • KENILWORTH

MCMSER FCDtR/tL 0EPO5II INSURAHCE CORPORATION

r SINCE 1812
0



Haying a merry time at the St.
Patrick's Daydance at St. James-
Chifr'ch last i Saturday—evening
wertr Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Brownf
Jfrand Sirs; Stanley CoHifieldj-pior-designer

-JMi^na nr!~'
-afld-Mrs^Fhilip-Uoldhammer, Mr.
sjid-Mrs. David Hecht, and Mr.
and Mrs
field; and Mr. and Mrs. Hy Gel-
f and

• March 17 was_a green letter
WrUiday for William Buckley
531 South Springfield Avenuejfc_

l
Mrs. Buckley; his daughteryMiss'
Lorraine1 Buckley; Edward Spill-

-maP-oLJCenilwnrth; Mr. and Mrs.
—Hr-Faber afld_children^of Union;

-̂ — Sir. and Mrs. C. Gperin of Maple-
• ^ood; Mr. ̂ and- Airs." W. -Matzek Tirol

and Walter Patten of Springfield.

ormer "Newarkcrs—Mr.-^and
Mrs, Jack^ubinield

into their new home at 75 Red
wood Roadr—Their—two; sont_are

6 years-aed Paul age
is aiL inte

enotar: of~~insEaUations for-.-the
month. ofApfilrMFsTSpillerTs. the,
maj-shaU-ior—the-district deputy
president'of Morris-No. 2 (of the

. Mr. and Mrs/Ttobert Mussman
of 29 •' Hemlock—Terrace ' movei
h ^ e t l from Minnesota'.

Rebecca Lodge^O The'districfii?
eludes Summit, Morristown, Ber-
nards ville,- Bodnton,..Boverr— and
Rockaway. ^

Othe.fc^griiigfieJditesIserving on
the staff are,Mrs.—Helen -PieFspn,

"d_Mts^. Muriel'Carlson, arid Mrs.
AnnStiehler, '- ~ r

The Mussmans havje-Uiiee-young:
sters—Robert aee 8 years. Michae:
age-4-years, and Laura Ann" age
3 years. Mr. Mussman is an at

oL|-torney -with California Oil Com-
pany.

_ There were^seven-candles-atop
Judy Speizer's-feipth'dstjtiea^fe^his1

year-Ta<t-thels'urj)risc""Jiipperparty
held Tin Ther honor on March 22.
Judy's pasty _guests were~~her
"" >ther Menrrbisa Harris. D
ba'ra Lohman, Marcy Berkowitz,"
Elaine-^Fhiishnran. Diane Scher-
tzer, Joyce S^fiertzerti_Bobby
Hantman, Debbie Hantman. Bar-

-A*W/I

ONLY

22-Flemer Ave., Springfield
"Adjoining MunkipaLFarking Lot'*

-Store Hrs,:J2:00 Noon to 9:09 P.M.
-GlosetHHondayi

Among our newer residents are
Mr, and Mrs. PhilipJKurnos of 2J.
Cypress"'Terrace who. moved here
from Ridgefield. They- Kave two
cniidren-^Karen age 12 years and
-Kenneth' age-T^years.- Mrv Kurnos-
is a commercial-artist. —^~-'.—_

A note of welcome is also ex-
tended to_iMr. and Mrs. J. Zû iic

Led Wood Road.. The
jnoyed. here from

Untonr with their-twoCchildren—
Jud'ith_age.7 vea'rs^and Robert age
4 years; Mr. Zuckerberg is^a photo-
grapher. (Carlan Studios JSeaaxfcl

Want a Cab

Springfietd-Nadel Cob Co.,
DKa=&i2WL

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE
'WMtm-MAPCEWCfOD-

ANOVIcrSITYTO.

KATHARINE GIBBS

ry Hantmwi,-Mia Karea (SoWeK- ffhe SPMNGFIEID SUN, TtiurtJ«y. Mareh 17. \ »B8 Paqa 3
Judy is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Saul Speizer pfi24 Cottage

7:30. 9:35. March 28, Kiddle Show, Car-
tooM, 2:0» Roiuea o( Slierwood Forest,
4:55, BlanilMlllljriUteMe,_5;00^-7i20, 9:35.
March 30—Escape (roan-Bedrock, S;05,
5:15.- 8:20! SIM . Boy Sing, 3:35, 6:43.

• - • — • from ~ "

Sins Boy Sliig.
l K 3 0 »

rock, 3:55, 7100, 10:00!
3;3«, 8:35 AprlT-l,- Porhi*alTK3
9:05: Old-Yeller, 3:10, 7:«), 9:48.

COMMUNII'Y
Aprit ,t

Brothers. K&ramazov, 2:30,-7:«O,
March 29, KWdlo-Show. 2:00,; Brothers
K ^ 2 5 t 5 0 955 M a 30, cricker. 1:33, 5:12, 8:51.
Brothers^Kaismarov', '2:00, .4:25,—6:35; — ' - N E W A R K
9:30; April 3. Brother* ̂ KaraAaaiT, -2:30r "tOEWS
BrothersiElaT 8:40. ' •

-PARK ;_«-
March 7T,' tS-^Boiijour Trl»t*»M. ^

7:00, 10:05, Bscape_Jrqm ^San^ QuenUn,

caue ''from San- QaenUn. 1:<5, 5;50« B: _
JBonjour Tristesse, 4:05, 7:i«,i] 10:15;
-March-3ff.' Valeriej-S :10,-

AjrU

-AWD--TI OB ITS ABOUT

_onarj, 2 12 7 00. 9 54, Blue Oinubc 1 M
9:M; March 29 Siyonara, -I 15 7 1(1
10:00, Blue Danube, 6 53, 9 47, Manteli
~ " " 2.45. Marcji 30r^jt3oniri,
1:15. 4 08 702 9 X Blue Danubo, 3 52

28, Sajonara 1 30
Off .Limlti,' 1:30,:Conquest of Space, 3:05,
Cartoons, i:UU> Sayonara, 4T40, 7:10, 9;5».;
March TO,-Peyton Place, 1:00, 3:50, 6:40.
9:25* March"31, April-li~2,-Peyton Plkcc,

- ; l : 3 0 ; i 8 : 4 5 . - • - - • . - . --•• . _ , :

FALACE
Manih 27, Seven HUls of Rome, -UHc

-7:00,. 10:31), I Accuse, 3:23, 8:53i March
28, 31,; AprilM. Gift of Love. 1:4-1, 7:00,
lOiaOT^aTecrkckerT 3:a>, «:!*; March 29,

_Ci£C.of_Love,.\J2:30,-3:51,X7:12, ,10:44,
„ . ^Safe3fa«ker, 2il5; 5:36, 9:08; March 30,
?J?»>7 ̂ Glft -of - Love; • 3:09, t:W,. 10:27, Safe-

5:52

30.VaIeriejS:10.5.- .
blw; 3:35, 6:40, 9;40i-MSrc!rar:jmi

1, Fort-DoW«. '2:1)0, 7:00, 10:05, Valerie,
3:35, 8:_40i_lAj>rlI 2, Sone of Bernadetter
G d T l ; My-Co-Saitnsc, 1 ^ ' «

MADJSON" ~ . : " - .
-MADISON -,--—.--•-

•'.ijScTT'S'Tatt-j™ SJ the-TOnd. '7:17."
9:28; March a9,"ffidie Sh6w^a:S5r=Wild-
ls the Wind. 4:42, 6:56, 9:H. ~
NF.W

-March 27.- 33, 29—Giant -from- tilt Vn-
• knownT-̂ hA—rtemon; March 30, 31, April
1, iiist o* Kden, Hebel WttKoatT«rCauBe.
Doors o_Eenj_9:45 a.m. •

LIVlNSStON
DRIVE-IN —

March 27, K, 29, Old YeUer, 7:06, 10:10,
™ Strangeq:, »;jp. , = ~

March. 27, 23—Seven HlUn (A Some,
6:55. 10:10," Underwater Warrior, »:25i

10:15, Underwater Warrior, 2:35, 5:20
8:45;. March 30, Bonjwr Trtstesae,--3:25,
6:40, 10:00,'PJck up Alley, 1:55, 5:05. 8.:25;
March 31-, April 1, Bonjour TrfateBse
7 ^ ^ . i o a o . p i c t w » a i i e w B a O i a t t i F ^ 7

-Old—r¥eHer, 7:00. 10>00, Escapade in
apon, B:M.
EASTJORANSE

HOLLYWOOD

OORME
ROAR1NO

OT-TOOI. TOOTSIE-to
J.ET'S=DO-IT-— 12
-OII8- ongE-ln—the -»xMuI_-
Gorme style! B«c. ~3 9S

ALL LP LABELS

High FI4ellty-=SlftDleS_
Black, Frank Chacksfleld

T

Michael Todd'i AROUND
THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS
— from the sound/track.SPECIAL SALES !

Gen II
i
NEEDLE

•—Reg. i25;oo^_- •..,.' n-ii_
Limited Quantity Available
Famous Brand

4 Speed
P6rtable

SJ^jtakajUchr-rTHE-FAU.
VI' UUKL1N. TWO mod.
masters view the War In
an epic high, fidelity rec-
ording. • '

^Wibiiograph
Meg. 39;95

v-45's
Carrying

Case
The four record, specla.ll

-above are all 12" Long
•Also . . .-Alk3.95 LP Labels —'• 4.98. All 4.9g LP

e High Eldclltj;
-Recordings.

1.29 NOW 1.TI9. AlT98"c Pop 45's — 85c.

s~/' (LOU

Opposite-National Shoes

March 27, 31, AprO 1, Seven Brides for
7 Brothers, 10:30, 2:00, 5:30,_SJOO, Kins
Solomon'*-MUlea, 12:17, 3:47, 7:17, 10:47;
March-^8—29. 7 Brides for 7 Brothers,

Jh 5 9:29, King Solomon's
7 '

7 Brides for 7- Brothere,-2:31,.6i01...9:Sl.
'Ulat Solomon's Mines, 1-2:48, 4:18, 7:42
-11:18.
TROCTOR

March 37, 31, April 1—Song roT"Benuv
dette, 10:30, 1:39, 4:28, 7:27, 10:2S,'Flshl
Jeittures,. 1:10, 4:09, 7:08, 10:07; Marc

7:50, 10:49,-Fi«ht Pictures. 10«0r-l:29
4:28, 7:27, .10'30_LMafcch_29iJonE.of Berna'
dette, 10:49, 1:597335, . _

_Elctufes,_10:30, 1:40, 4:46, 7:52, 11:02;
-M»rch-30, Song of Bernadetter 1:19,L4:22:
7:25, 10:21, Fteht Pictures, 1:00,^4:13,
7:05, 10:05. , .

ANTIQUE
-JEWELRY

Deeorarive Accessories

The Lennards

dosed Tuesdays

Ransea-s, 2:3S7~7:00, 10:15. Green Eyed
Blonde, 1:30, 9:00; March 29, Darby's
Rangers,; 1:O», 4:13. 7:25, 10:45^_Green
E5Lea_Blonde;-3:00,-S>15i 9:35; March 30.
Darby's Rajtggrs.^lrlS,-2:50., 6:J5,_9:35
uieeu igyed-filonde, t?3S, 5:03. 8:25.In MOMICIAIK

Writ* or triaphom
foflull IpfMmttlon

»Ph«Mlk(t,«mK<ak-,tt.l. « W i l l

torn

tis^to add np the ways yoii put

Just for funTwfiy not add np all the ways electricity

is working for yon and compare the total with your

"Joneses"? YouTI be amazed—for electricity is prob-

ably^serving^you in dozens of way^yon^often^orgets

nd just think Sow little all this convenience costs!

JCP^L
Jersey Central Power & Light

No question about it.,.LOFT'S leads the Easter Candy Parade ' • • —

with the most colossal collection of candy chicks, eggs, bunnies, baskets and gift packages

in town. Talk about variety... there are ovei 97 different exciting Easter treats

to choose from at Loft's ...all fresh and wholesome as can be^and as wonderful to eat

your-choice... and tejoice!

FANCY HASTEROIFT
BOX. !2 taste-tempting eggs—
Chocolate, Pastel, Nut $1.49

MILK CHOCOLATE BUN*
NIES A CHICKS. Pure jo/
for kiddies. 26.kinds and sizes

2Bo/tO $6.96

EASTER BASKETS. Filled
with fun. and delicious Loft's
candies 91.25 and $2.V>

OOCH188 RO8H OIFT
BOX. Milk and Dark Choco-
lates in decorated metal box

93.OO

•i LOFT'S CANDY.-.first choice for Easter enjoyment!

Candy Garden* U.S. Highway 22, Union and through New Jersey
. ' ' . . . . . ^Open Sundays ,

Founded in 186O by WILLIAM LOFT...now the world's largest Candy Kitchen

» „
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Toad-was the ' winner^sf-the- 2nd

r-to-Hhe-prize — a 12H day ,c

- ^Two
fle.; ;Weid. Sunder'" the auspices •'

' iicld residents,
'.A- Morton"' CT~Feue?<tteu»..-of 148"
JBriar Kills Circle was the winner

THmuJsrhirtl trrand prize
in the Temple raffle. . . ___ 1800,—becoming'~the~^rstr-Qr=S
;-.•' Marvin Simon of 28 North Derby warship-ever to do so.'

Third prize-~ani^R,.-CA^jLCon-

Dinner-Dance
J 4111 \JL F** - * * * \ * " — ^ * * 7* **-*»^^w v**_

sole ColoEed~lTelevision sotf- was
won-by a.'.Hpward-Bedick. 13f5 E

The winning.tickets were-drawn

March 15."

/ T h e USS EssexJ-rounded the
"Cape -of Good Hope" March 28

or phone DRexel 6-70UU

Blillbuni and Short Hills Aves.r Springfield

< • • • - -

AH Larkey Sfores Open to
Doity

from=hlew—Jersey's "Thanks for
the gift" :

BOJS^SIUDENTS

- Presents the

tet

IATCH-MATE for BOYj

CADET — SiteiU" to 20.

of ~sfacl<s=it.s really a whole ̂ wdrdrobel—ThehandsomV
patterned sport coat if teamed-with solid jlacks that ex-
actly match one of the colors of the jacket. Sport Coats in
Charcoal or Brown checks or Red stripe . . . the entire
ensemble in a new'light-weight wool. Handsome . . .
practical , . . and a top value!

W E SPECIALIZE JN "FITTING

HUSKY & STOUT BOYS
Suits, coatsT" slacks, pajamas—all specially cot
" T>ly fi> the chubby log, Biggeit >«ltcHonH»

nywherel

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

Use Our Regular Charge Account, Pay '/i

Each Month. Or Take 6 Months To Pay.

.NEWARK: MARKET AND HALSEY STS.

OPEN TO 9 P.M. (except Sat.) TILL EASTER -

ONE HOU* FREE PAKKING MAIDEN LANE LOTS #8, 11, U & 14
PASSAtCt 1 8 - 2 0 LEXINGTON AVE.

PATERSON: 2 2 1 - 2 2 3 M A I N ST.

MWJERSETS OUTSTANDING ION'S & BOYS' aOTHIERS—HABERDASHERS

"Temple Beth AhniT6th Annual pmner-Dance an over-whelming- -
7"-Eta~te"d-Raymond R. -Kravctz, Temple Fund-Raising Chair-
s * j.£ftj"f$ ~man.—--, .".--*• . t -•-:.. - j * - ' .

- $•***=<- H e went-on-to-say^that the-Gold-

j ^

SOUND YOUR-A . . . Dr. Saul GJadstone-OefD-ol-KipliBg-Avenue-and -fashion

RAYMOND R. KRAYETZ

Planned By VFW
—On-Tuesday evening—March-18
the"^regular montnly
the_Ladies Auxiliary to JLF.W.
Battle^Hill Post 7683 w^sheld a
the •'Post HO-I^P on • M')rri-S<"1 road,

President Marie bumnierer-pre
jidec1 -and-f inal plans^ were mad«
for the joint hospital—party on
Wednesday—evening March. 26, to

was a mbst^ gratifying response
afor the Raffle Committee, headed
by Messrs. Al Hausman and Ar-
thur Mihiman. During the eve-
ning special-tribttCe^was-paid-to
these two gentlemen who had
worked so diligently towards the
success -of̂  this-campaign. Spe-
cial thanks were- also-extended
to all the members. of_the Com-
mittee and to^ Seymour CoHan-as:
head of the team captains~and to o w m * > w » ™ . . . **-. »_.» u....... . — _ , — ._. —
Mrsi Earl Lawit, in charge of Jack Sttverman orChrisfcy-Lanev-stretclrtheiiL vocal chords iiTnshear*.
seating arrangements. Kravetz sal for the forthcoming production ot Guys and Dolls, to be presented
further stated that the goals set_ bjrthe Dramatic Group o| Temple Beth Ahm at Regional High Schwrt
by the FundrRaising Committee""onMay 3 and4; - ~ ' --—- ~l_ — •-— •
-for^the year 1958-had-now^been-
reached.- - •"•——

The entertainment for the_eve-
rfing included a sneak preview of
the Temple's forthcoming pro-
^uctioj»_of_Jl'Guys-and'Solls" and
the. 'scmGHafeg music—ofLJJy

JSreene's orchestrE—Guest-celeb-
rity was the well-known, come
dienney—Bett^jtalkex,—-fi£=Jb!
.Molly- Goldberg television show.

JQieJast fund-raising project of
this-year ^willbe, the-musicaLpja;
duction "Guys~and_Dolls." Mr

Hospital. Hospital Chairlady Doris
Muller will make final prepara
"ttons7~Auxaiary members will pro-
vide—relr-eshjnents * '-"• • •--•*
:ans-and—Eost members witt-pro-

i l i i d t t i t

Woman's Clubs
t Meet\ n-Trenton

viae~lnusic and entertainment.
-Joint installation of officers of

both P<T* and Auxiliary will take
jffl^Saburday ^pril 26 at thg

Post Home. S^nngfieI2~liadieT
Auxiliary warrrepresented at the

The State Legislative Luncheon
of the, New Jersey State^Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs will be on
March 31^ at-the Stacy-Hotel,

ilrenton . ^ ^ — — —
Morning session will start ~at

33ri aniiuaT~clinner
Union County CouncU=of^y?FVW

._ie--Cranwood In Cranford on
Saturday March -22. Those local
Auxiliary members vho attended
were: President'Mario^ummeret
and Past President Dors Mullen-

Members of the La 3ies Auxiliary,
wish- to offer their condolences to
Sister' Madeline i,anca*ter and;
family on the loss or
rcaster's

i

^ h e B e a v e r C g e g e Alumnae
Association of North—Jersey _ is
hasing* a-luncheon--andTashion
show at B.'Altman's urghort Hills,
^tTWedhesday April2,~atrl?00 p i v

MUCHBEnEI
BY PHONE
And it costs so Uttle.
A 3-minute call to
Washington D^C. ia just 6W
after 6 p.m.

•"'--'-a

Imng
Springfield women fbrfiye years
i.s._gping-tp feawre casual, wear
•and_j3resses _iri the . Springfield
store. She will coritinue^to
the business in Irvington.
• MrS-. Thorn is known to local-
rlub- ladies because of her prom-

Tnence in staging^ fashion" shows:

-I&avetafc^annbunced' flie appoint-
ment of Art Falldn as head of thentent of Art ralKUi as neaa oi me mrrgsiagncs. are-im'rtea \o come we iuannes in moaeru aiiipaiuiuus
ticket committee and further de- and meet Bernard-Shanleyr-Rcpub- werfare> • g o t iinderw <y March 13
f-iiic- I»JII h«—K^norted. lican' candidate IOF—the -.United L j^_ I L . T __i.u~:.._..o.- u . ^ ^tails: will be-reported.

^^\J^-J1X111C - O VUWAVA& VT 4U4 u v * * * * * fc*w l u U i i V1VJ I W A v* * w - * »••--— ^ . - ^ - - —

10:3tt a.m.TwithXwelcome.frdnLrally' il being haiiuled by Mrs
Governor Robert - ^ ^ ^
Comelison~ (Past' Resident._ of

w i l give a
r__^ __ on^. Billboard
Legislation. ̂ There ~ will be in-
formal discussions with- State
Legislators. Mrt. MQdred Barry

(
State Federation
-progress^—report

Legislators. Mrt. M _ y
Httghes,- Assemblywomao_from"
ttatonrand Senators Donal C. Fox,
R6bert Crane and Wayne-Dumont

L*Unch6on-witFbe-serve(l-at 12:30
p.m. in the Ball Room. Honored
guests will-be Mrs. Alfred Roeb
Driscoll, Dean of Past State Presi-
dents, who will -give the invoTa--
tion,,and.Mesdames_ C... Howard

i i d n t , John M;
President;
ern~Viceand Tfe^rDrewTNorthen

President. 101 candidates for tRe
Board of T^usteesjwilFferpresent-
ed at this luncheon. •' - .-

The speaker will ̂ b

of the-House Committee on Edu-
cation and Labor, whosejalk will
be~~~entitlcd- "WhatiOur. finvfirn-

jient.is Doing^About the Crises in
Education." "

At 2f3(>T>:m. therewill be_Qpen
House at " '

^-Clubwomen are:invited-to_jyisit^
-th&-Assembly and Senate_chargl
bers_whfler=ffiey_are:inTsessioiv as
honored guests:Offouf-State=£egis-
lators. ••' •

Any-memberof-the Springfield
Club, intere stea -.in., at-

Mrs. Wesley—Lewandowskb=afc
DRexel 6^047 or Mrs. Kenneth

-Bandpmeiy—State—Chair m an _̂ of
Legislation.

5^HCTbeTtKernwil address a
combined meeting of the Presby-

Groups Sunday at T;30~p.m.
Ifr. Kern's talk will beBasedon
ê  technicplpr movie- to-shown

rrpviniisly~entitied° "The Trial of

field .:iTj5nimirtee-^#(rr—Shanleyf -Ernst of-24-Denham roadjs-lalt
e ^ _ e a j y l

Bandonier, stated tods
are under way to hold, j
Anril 12 from 7:00 p^m to lbrO

^pl
a rally_

b

ing partin a major Atlantic Fleet
fs~ anTpliibioiis^exercise^off the coas

ie~2nd~3Ia
S ' S h S m ^ a ^ ^ S -Vision from Camp Lêune
p
Ln-Springfield.

The exereiser-de-sUnfti to train
to come the Marines in modern amphibious

States^ Senate, -ajid-tl^s_juther-ean
didates being sponsSreU by thuiu<iit:a uciug n^jLia^t-c^ uj . wit - . . _-— .— . .

Republican PriffiafT—Campaign Citr,. N.C., and yieques, Puerto
Committee, Flarenc« Dwyer, Rich-
jrd-' Halfield. E. r n P s t Hickok,
Charles Qtto, ani Charles Bauerharles Qtto, ani Gharles^auej! ̂ ^ j ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ Bmp^

Arrangements .or-the rally _ are E 3 S f c was made
being made -by tht • ci>mmittee:
Kenneth- _Bando hairman:
Wilbert^inder and-Joseph Zaza.
^Publicity for ihe__c'ampaign and

' ^ ^ ^ f w ^ ^ r ^ r " the'use^-atofflfe=gtfapohs^re-be
-The _Spfingfield-;Cqmmitte£jor. stressed-bTthe^O.O00- Marines3?he .Spring

Sfemley4s growing-evary
a partial Jist—of -those offeri
their help includes, Mi. and Mrs
Walter Baldwin, Mrs. Georgia Me
Mullen, Mr. ATvin Dammigr Mr
and Mrs. Max Sherman, Mr. and

D S J T

Hew B'n^B'ritli^
,»•.«. Eugene DonnSiy. Mr. an
Mrs. Russell Post, Mrs. Kenneth"
BandomBrr-MrsrGhaFTesTBeaMsley,
MfsT'TVilbert Binder, Mr. and
Mrs. Ned RaynolSs, Mr and Mrs
Edward Eder, Mr. ar.d Mrs. -Har
ry SpeicheF, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schata,_Mr. and Mis. Arne Lund
borg, M r ^ S f f ^ M f s ^ h R
nolds, Mr. and Mrs.

honored on Sunday evening when
!Zl they-are-inducted-into the frater^

i. JRohsAM»SSMi,Mr'
and-Mrs. Stephen T.e»Te_l,_Mr̂ and
Mrs; Edileaid Ryder, -Mr. zHgrbei
Day, Mr.y,
foll,_Mr.
M_n and MfsF^Edwin_Davenport
Mr .and Mrsr Carl-Sprauer, iMr.-Joseph . Seid«l, Mrs. Elizabeth- "B'nairB^ith—Esiexijnion'lodges
ReUly, Mr. ana-Mrs. "William Root,

Scott,- Mrs. Kathryn
" " '" ' Mrs. T.

J atrksonr-
will tateTpIace artheHillside-High
5ehool-auditoriuirii_ HUJsidei

a member-o£ Hie-tJiSr
_„,„ j_-Oie:ILN-General As-
•semiblyjr. has-headed.«the_interna-
"H^gPorder of Blnai B'rith- since
1953. He is also' a-gice-president
•of theTTTatronal JewishaJWellare
- : • —-—•"'—^ Federation

T h e p R g g
en's American ORr will=-hold

the Far Hills Inn, Somerville.
-T4ie-cocktadi:h»ur will begin at

mer and^dancing to the„„__. _.._ „ .. . music
ot Sy Mann and his orchcstrarEn-

— tertaiament for the evemng-'wjll-
"BA r̂frfivided,by- the danca tea.m of
-Rickey and Wdarr^This-will-be-foF

"5y7S~Champa:gne-"Hour in
which ...th^Iguestg" will i>articiT>ate.

This dance "will"Wrve'-^as~an:

M.O.T. project, an<I' values re-
ceived will be used toiielp support
the ORT schools in Iran—-—- - _

.Mrs. rNorman^^Eowenstcin-^-is
^Station fatefromrfiamkt

various unique gide^bnes of .the

welcomes you to the

SPRINGFIELD
on Tuesday - April 1st

featuring the new ANN THORN

Comeiir andvisit-wlfh-ui
—OPEN HOUSE Tuesday,
1 to 5.

silhouette in

casual wear and

dresses

^39 Morris Avenue
[Formerfy Hotctikiss Corner)

—Also—\.

1075 Stuyvesanf- Avenue
Irvington, N. J.

jErnsi & Marine!
land

Marine Cpl. Richard R. Ernst,

of=Mrr--suid=MTS-. -Richard—B

, g
when the Leathe'rn'joks—boarded
ships at-Norfolk, V3., Morehead

Rico.
Following welimiiiary landings

ious assault -landing was made
March 22 on On-slow Beach, N.C.

""' will cume ba. an -endTh erci
March 31 after a_ffiifi_fcof opera
tions ashore. ~- _~ ''t_S~
~Speed,_dispersal, mobility and

Members of Springfield Lodge
of B'nai B'rith, enroUed_durit
recent membersmp-TMve, will' be

:l.i.-inaiZT?rEsi<fent -M—Klutz-
'Illinois.

According to^Heroert Lesser
president, ofITSpfingfield -Lodge,
the induction ceremtiny_ Will --in-
clude new members from six

who-achieved outstanding: success
_ ,
It

Bo^=a¥d3teBrWorld Federation
of YMHA!s. He was-FBdfirai Pub-,
ie Housinjgr_Com:missiorier from

erhment ' building— prugemnrtfeat
j j g
of ""tnfernationaL re-

pute, K l u t e _ J j :
recently when he announced-plans

'ilt^yBeap»gts-*!t"
srael with a ppolatron-oRS^OOO

persons. Near the B'.bxal site of

pl¥shed'_community^eVer attempt-
ed wiflrpwyate capital,
i_O£fier B'nai B'rith l ^ g e i . par-
ticipating in'the^Philip -MT'Klutz-
nie¥-Inducti&n _Class" ceremonies.
are Hillside, ...Union. Irvington,
Milibunr andl_William—M;" Unter-

aTi—tiodge~of-Nev/ark» The pro-

/wn^fhprnFDresses^
O ^ t a m m a P 7 f ace T I T Spningfwtf | ^ ^
iT opeiing up. a dress, shojpff tlrer

formerly operated—by^
Hotchkis.s-Corner at 239—Mforris
avenue.;_4i ,l.^_i_J__j

The Adult Heiir4^rCias4_<>r
Teiiiple Beth Ahjy—is-ceiebraQlig•
itsVpr,ofiress4his£year-by-sponsor-
Tng=ae-PnegLshabbat-at.;tl

;ie coiiE:
ing ..aervicer^-on—yFiiday ' night,
'jrrqh 28.- The -tilass members

She--estimates that she iuns
shows a year. -,

Mrs. Thorn wiil be open for
•business-on-TuesdaibrApr-iU-with

cocktail party "planned from
1 to 4 on^an open house-basis

Her full Spring Jine of clothes
•is-pn -hand^Sr^rthe—opening^- Be-
cause of the~ shOrt~Sprfng seasorr
and the tact that she is taking
over the store so late in the-sea--
son, Mrs. Thorn says that she
won'tr be abTe-to cc
decorate until-later.

• îjEd'
terhood. • .

-SL -JjaterHhis year the J Adult He-
brew Class wjllrhave a Special
Consecratioiv Servics - ii

Officers^Reappointed
To Naval Unit Posts

-Commander Carl "A. Felt, Jr.
commanding officer,3~JISZWaval

Jteserve Composite Company
^HasTeappointed -LCDR Ruth Dan-
nefeker, USNR as Personel Of-
ficer and LCDR- Jame.s_MJ_CawI-
eyrUSNR as-Public'Information
Officer.-B6th_ appointees are long,
time residents 6f Springfield;

_ Any Naval Officer-residing" in
-Springfield arid is desirous ofiie-

"'""" ' the Unit
are asked-to-contact either=of the
above^iiamed officers.

tails of the coming card party.-
will be discussed. Mrs. Jaclc

_Slatcr and Mrs Joe'.. ..Gans, cp-

Insurance
AgenfsTop^CIljb'

-that—arj&Iavailahle. Entertain-"
lrfenTTwill consist of a surprise
program witlrgroup •patticipatfon.

"Xntnohy VC
Fieldstone Drive has qualified'
a member of the "195' Top Club"
the New YorkJLjfs-2lsurance Com-
pany, according to DHdley Dowell,
executive vice president.

Membership in tha' Top
isjed on—autstandit;: 1957 sale

records—a«d__is compose"d~of th
most—successful â cr.LS: ajs

in~2M-genei*ar-offiC(Xin tire-United
States,-Canada and Hawaii.

Mr, Dowell said that l-Ucuzell
also"has qualified tozsttend an edu-
cational.-.conference in P a l m

i'Marcff 25-28.^,.^

Society onrThui-sdayy:April 10.

1958

one

RED

1 CttftfA

CROSS

Sourfi Orauge^3-0420

(Nocdat or obligation)

in Orange, Mr. Dailcy will talk_on
^"Moral Responsibility ih~a
nikAge."
* -Duplicate' Bri'dge^vill bgheld 'at-

the Society on Friday T«iarch 28_

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED^

SHOES at DISCOUNT PRICES!

Cancellation - Surplus Stocks

Leading Manufacturers

9.95 v a l u e . . . . . . . . . . . . 3L 6 . 9 0

Î .Vb value...'.-. • • • •

14.95 v a l u e . . . . . . . . . . " . . $ 8.90

' 16.95 va lue . . . . . . . . . .> . , $ 9.90

^9r^fu^Trrrr^77rrflO.-90-
21.95 value... $11.90

Due t»_f^ctoryi rattrietions, we are unable to m«ntlon
1he names of these -famous nationally advertised shoes

YOU WILL FIND THt NAME STAMPED
__^——IN-EVERY-PAIR

FOOTWEAR INC.
354 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

Store Hours 9 A.M. to 0 P.M.
Friday Night te 9iP.M.

Hebrew Class To
Sponsor Service

h 28. The tilass members
bcHhosts-to" the Congregation

been instructed by Rabtii Reuben
dJjy Mrs. Abner" Goldl

of the following Beth
Ahm members: Mr. ai»d.Mfs,«M.

Ross, Miv-L .Stein and Mr. L. Bin-
stock. The class was originajly

Rabbi --.Levinels—sermoflzntop.ic-
this_JEri(Jay deals . with^the psy-
chologicalTjmpiicatioii.s of Pass-
over, j n d Is entitled ^Blood on the

Women's Group

A change in the d̂ te—of—the
meeting of the Sharey ^Shalom
W ^ Group has been an-
nounced. The nexfTneeiing -will be
held- on Tuesday- nigMT April ~tr
at the Fhr-st_State Bank of Union,
EjL_2Val_8i30 p.m. The final de-'

d

rp
•~CT3ieFT5usfiiM|Z will-Include'the""
final selection -of a flame for-the-
Group, and the progress ^
our—Ways 'and. Means projectsr
Mrs: Robert Singer," chairman of-
the plastic- items_wIl£35E3!ad to

t f t h i f e '

EouisIB. Dallerof^Maplewo
well-known for_his news analysis
radio -program!!^ "World, Peace
Round-up^will be-the=speakcr

j t theSociety f or Ethical-Clulur«,-~
516 Prospect St., MapleAyood on

a.ifi. "A piacttcislngrattorney—and^
' ' — ' " " " ' • • " " t he F i r s tm _
irnitarian C'lTurEh~gf^5Se3i. Coun

^mne^w

home

"l

—dampness from the
air . . .changes dank.

mouldy basements

into ex|ra living,

working space;

For, only a few pennies a day;
voU cart have that workshop

dreamed about. A Fedders
Dehunaidifier changes moist,
damp basements into sweet-
Sirielling,_pIejjBjmtjyorkirig. r.
living... playing space. Even ~

•"in"the-claihmi«sti»aiickie8t"—
weather, i t will remove quarts
of water from the air- that
would^thetwjse/cause clothes _
to mildew . . . iools to rust

RADIO
SALES CORP.

tscc-tlie Marks Bros.)
327 Millburn Avc., MUlburn

DK.O-420'0—Open Evenings
Except Saturdays

47-51 Maple St., Summit
CIl -3-B800—Otoen Monday,

Wcdnesdaj anil Friday Evcninss
FREE PARKING IN THE -
REAR OF BOTH STORES



Woman's Club

The Sjw-rngfteld—Woman's Club
i i oh

April 2, in' trie Edward Waljtorr
b Mountain Aye'. "Hobby

Violeta.S he. gave the group'poliit- j i
ers onjceeping vioMOJocnrinEr!
transplantinga nd rooting ieaves/
Members were surprised-to-hear

jfag~Teason~their—Violets- did nit-
bloom -was . because they .didn't:
rave •ieiron|lrtumidity. AU-Afoican-
.Vlole't lweis Vvent-Jiome ffgirTtlTnr

! A

exciting.
"House Beautiful Book-of Gardens

^rroutdjOQ r r *Jtli virT

the year; This will be the last
—meeting under the present-admin-

istration.' Election and instaHa-
3ion_p_f;_officer;s_ and departmejGt

chairman-will take place*Be sure
• to^eome-outr^t-this meeting you V .f,

will be impressed with the won- [y^n
"derfiil wqriT done by the different^
•departments, an'd a nice chat with-
your friends will helusl the thing
you need to put you in the Easter
mood.—-

The^New Jer-sey^State Federa-
iliwulof -Womenis__Club,_lSevenih,
rDistrict Drama Festival-will be
held on April 22, in the Paper Mill
Playhfluse^Millburn. Please note
hat~the' time has been'clfanged

—tnom_J.0:30^.m-Ito^Uk a. m._ The
"Tfternodrrsession-wiil-stai*t=at-l+30

p.m. instead of72^p.m; as-preyi-
ously~stated. Six clubs' will be rep-
resented in this festival. The plays
will.be judged by judges from The
American ^Council of Drama
JudgesTThe best play chosen from
the northern-part of th state and
one from the southern part of the
state will he shown atrflie^Stafg
Convention in. Atlantic City in
ffay. Tickets may .be purgSa^ojat
Paper Mill Playhouse orTthe day
of-theJestival"of~caTrbe~pur.chased
ow~~from—Mrsr^Stanley- Hrank,

DRfrxel-6-1386F
Garden Department of the

Springfield- Woman's Club held its
-meeting-in-the^Cannoh Ball House
_on March 18. Mrs. Norton Brown
•brodght with her to • the meeting

E l •• many beautiful-b'ooming African

L SAVE $5.00!!!
Cut"out this-MC t
-. . . It 1s •worth __j
"55700 on the ptft1^—
"Jhase of any

—lamp—from" o u r ^
stock of fine
lair us.

Needlecraf t

g and-inexpensSeJtemrTb-creBte^Brid Irs a
shnrt amniint of time It-might be~:SOmEth'ing

ment to the__Springfield . Public
Librarjt, Mrs. Edward Culleton and
Mrs. William Boyle were hostesses
Tfie~-table- looked beautiful and the
food was scrumptious, pineapple

cherries, -cheese, carrots,
fancy ^sandwiches, cream puffs,
_and cake This beingr-Mf5r-\yaltef
Anderson's last meeting-as enairr
man she was presented a milk
glass dish from the members in
her-department. - = ^ - — -=--

Story 6f Bass&ver-;
—3Uie=histor-ieal background, cus-
toms and ceremonies observed
during Passoverjwill be explained
by Rabbi Malcolm Mendelsohn at
Sharey Shalom-Suburban iteform
Congregation during the -course-
of his sermon on Friday evening.
He will discussTheir^present day

zsignifieafle«T—after—which_a_ ques-
dillfolhon and—answer perrod=will—fol-

low^ ' • :=-—=™:-'—-
"SinSlafcdiscussions—in—the—past-
on topics--and problems renting

"to~~Jewish culture and-fxadition-
~ proven most ihterestirig~anfl

' iiifuniVative. EiSth month the Rab-
bi devotes one sennim to la._topic_
permitting participation_pu% the
^ar-t-of-the^congregahts and an ex-,
change of_opinions and viewpoints.

FratJPost _
Joseph R. Heller of 29 Garden

oval, has been elected alumni rer,
corder of Sigma Alpha Mu frater-
nity at Rutgers^University.

—The junior psychology major is

ENTERTAIN-FOTl CHBCDIIEN-—The Suhurban Deborah league held
a Children's Luncheon on-March-S-to-faise-fuiHbHo-be uscd-in-thc-
treatment-of children stricken~\vith~fheuma^ticJ'fever. Pictured left to
rights-Mrs. Sidney Schnfiide'r, luncheon chairman; Otto Granick and
son Joel who entertained with feats of magic and "Debbie" the down
Mrsi Seymour-Cohan. . .'....... .. •. " .

'HfghltghhrFronr
Style.Showings
. Woodŝ  (are T)eing .shown rn

pn-kerToTteTrMaoganyph^aTm!
Tjrown_tone, as well as the more
familiar red-brown tone, is being
used more
"modern- and

widely^ both
traditional

for

two metals are sometimes used^g
Idge banding for table tops, and
for the effect of binding fret work
to legs tinder table topsr-These;

Jight touches of metal against the
i^arejjartic.ularly elegant

irT details-.-
Design id.eas have progressed

<nmpwhat. beyond the stark
styles.

Teak, used as an inlay~or banding,:, y g,
very often is one of the newer
favorites." When it is used with
decided grain pattern mjapie tops
and finished in TG3>r.awn-greyed_
tone-ilr-is particularly—Handsome.
You won't finrl teak^finisheri in
the oldpalmost black Chinese man-
nerrWalnut cut to show its beauti-
ful almo.st_malhleJike_graining-ii
exceptionally well_liked by de-
signers. Don't look for all the piec-
es of a dining or bedroom group to
exactly match when the wood is-
cut this jvay;" TJie-mteresfrlies in

is frequently seen, and the^same

simplicity of modern as=we-knew_-
it- sftvprai years—ago and the
newest modern_expivession shows

influence ss s^ulp-
4ured_chair_arms... under bracing
delicately shaped"^and moldedr-

also" and -there ' are^v
shaped wood frames, sometimes
studed with mctar~m"edallion5~pr

letf thingg areLmore fun to m'aKe
S ^ 7

adcessones for the cnb, or even, toys.-

Balance Gives Bouquets Glamor

•kn(t--:

| ting have- been beautifully
ada'ptedlto fit.in with our-
modern way and style'of
living. Crochet, which'had

l^its-begihnings in France,
inore "tfirai-a-century and
a half ago, was developed
by thejacemaj^gxs of that"

"'country. Knitting, on the
| other handrrhas a much

more ancient history—dat-

about_200rA.D7.when- the
technique was devised by_
the. Arabians. Popularity
of^.the^art spreadand _\va
have-kriowledge of "kniP—

ning-in early Egypt and _
otter countries. Stranga
as -it -may seem to us to-
day, knitting for many

men, andJt-was asT?
y ;

_, try as weaving in the days of Jhe- Guilds, -It-is still a popular indufc_ .
try an9| arjb today just as-it was th«n and the uses foVknitted-try an9| arjb today, just as-it was th«n, and the. uses fbr'knitted
articles has grown immeasurably. To<lay,_along with .'crochet,-it
oceupiesan important place in the fashion picture.

=^ FASHIONED FOR INFANTS ~ I—
who ha's-aa~3tfaiundahcej>f knitted or crocheted—^H*. . . , . .

—belongings made by loving hands. Today, we show a foursome of
articlesiwWeb^vill-be-fun-to-mi(ke, to give, or to use for your own—

-haby—jaio-yoka-nf flip wnn1~<;arr[np is trimmsfi with flainty pink
_ejrnbroi'dered tlowersTtiny whiSe~slippefsadoilite-d'with pintnnstep

niotifs; two-color friiiged-shawl knitted in stockinette •patternjyith
"dropped stitch_opeawork effect; last, but far from least,~a cuddly^
• colorful cat.J¥otnnay obtain directions for alHonr items by sending;-
a stamped, self-address.ed_envelope^to-the Needlework Department
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— A bouquet of garSen flowers
can be a lovely addition to any
Toonx_ialiheJhome^The home-"
maker should use containers that
h f a J color, texture and

_ shape with the flowers she wants
to display. "Whenjelectuig.a coiu= -packets
tainershe canuseeormnoniter^s"
around the house, ev^n a. water

jjHteher^iBOuri—tuteen,-or scrap
" isket. Supplies^ needed are a

phod«ror2inc3*€l i iacea
wire to hold the flowers, also

—some floral_clay to anchor hold-
ers to botfom of Containers be-

fora water is addeiMra. Htrase^—I
wife should then form simple
geometric shapes with the flowers
—•triangles.jciicles, ovals, &L

To 1 * iUA
cunently

p of ..famous JVai__
^ower8eeds-to users o£ their
DeLuxe' Margarine frea of cost
fottwo gold foil en43aps. The
offer includes marigolds, pe-
tunins, snapdragonaland-zianiaa"
all excellent for indoor flower ar-
ranging as /well as growing in
tha garden all season, li

—of this paper, requesting INFANTS FOURSOME, Leaflet No. C-74.

and rugged-<wear
For young boysFifVomesthe-variation of grain patternand-

natural color tone, which the'new
water-_ repellent
hances. ._:.

SPRINGFIELD
New details toJook ,'for

lays, in fairlyHaTge
contrastiirg-either the grain pa t -

the son of Mftr-and-Mrs. X«D_Hel--
gfaduate bfRbselle Park

High School, he is manager of the
lacrosse team at Rutgers.' •-

AND SHORT HILLS
AVENUES — -tern in the same wood,T;reating an

effect of lightrariid-dark or-of-hvo-
woods. plaoe.a_TO createHERE-FROM MAP.LEWO wiiite buck-

dirty buck and

cordo calf by

.a color contrast, but a grain con—Jfrr-and-Mrs.-Stheridan JLevin,March Zt-April 5

RtGBYiS— 333 Millburn Ave.trast. For instance the small al-witb-their_twAl?aughters, Karen,
jnost -dotted gain—of—burl elm.JEiye years"old7"and~Jodie7gne_and

Millburn

DR 6-0781

half, have moved -from-Maple-7 may be aised in contrast -to a -
straight grain mahogany. Inlay

LAMP SHOP
40i Mo.rrisr-Avenue

—Springfield, N. J.
ood-to Springfield,, "where they

are at home at 41 Cypress Ter-
race. Mr. Levin iwns and'oper

small pewter motifs-on coffee
and _ojj_c.as_ional_ table - i.oplf-is^:an- OpenFrLEve. Scientific Shoes-ates—a—televisioii=and=appliaiic_fe -eleeant—touch,—Useof brass, or

~satin-f.inish steel for furriels of

OPEN EVENINGS

— Open-daily 9:30~to-fh30, Saturdays until 6

837 Muslin-pocketed coils,

pure hair top and bottom

ure resilient horsehaitCHeavy_hair-proof ticking

I^|| | j Hlj i \, liy 11 n i l man i v Hi'iy Ir.! —

mattress. WITH box spring

Reg. $109

• AH cotton felt. Heavy stripedIlcliing

• Sag-proof inner roll prebuilt border

Your purchase price returned -if Y
within 30 days this mattress is not
to your complete approval!

Route 24, SPRINGFIELD, DRexel 9-4300

Other store* at Orange, Pompton Plains, Hackensack

SHOF AT HOME! Call
your nearest Huffman &
Boyle store for any bedding.

BUDGET YOUR PURCHASEif^yau wish!
our'extended plan up to 18 months, as little as
10% down, no carrying charge if paid within 3
months. Fully insured at no additional charge.

TTuFFMAN

. . \ ' •
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Paq«, Q The SPRINGFIELD SUN. Thursday. March 37. « 5 8 Democrats To-Meet-

The Springfield Democratic Club-
1 its rrsxt-meeiing on Mon-

day MarcTf 31-at SOO-P.'M-̂ at the

anticipated. V " ^ _ _ _ ^

rfive was"s'ord for" Mr. anfrittHi. James Frank by
i B. J. ChadwiilT Agency to Mr-^ind-Mrs. Sam O.

Sarokiiir-MrrSarokin-is-the-publishcr-of-the-Spruig
field Sun. —— 1 . -

•NEWS

CALDVVELL SCHOOL •
The James Caldwell School PTA

Femind~all members that
the Instrumental Music Depart-

pringfjeld Public

The Publication Chiarnian, Mrs.
|~Geofge Kunc, wishes • to remind-
all -members of the' James" JCTald-

hrell School PTA that they may
still -subscribe" to—the Nation*
P-ar«nt-Tescher Magazine,—Mrs.
Kunc i s~try i ng- ̂  attain member-
ship-for our school in the 59 or
More Club for March,. .For further
information call DR. 9-5665.

.well known to many PTA_mem;

Schools will hold- its annual con-
cert on March'J28 at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Florence M.

_LGiuulineer. School. Mr. John J.
^Jt7-the-instrumental-m-usie-in-the-:register-at-tl
.-Springfield. Schools, is the director

the—program. Tickets may be
purchased at the door for seventy-
five cents each.

CHISHOLM SCHOOL
Barry—Baron,Mrs. Barry—Baron, Summer

Roundup Chairman,~-3annonrrces"
that those children entering-km

il
a

dergarten ' this September will

School-^en—-Thursday^April 17.
Further mformation_on "this will
follow. •

The jiext general meeting-of the

PTA will be held on. April.21. The
speaker of ibe-even-ing, will be Dr.
Ruth Boyle, psychologist, ~wfio is

itt—iglving^ gifts of books-arid
money. Some of the^most~recent
gifts have come from trie-Woman-'s

N A"\ CE-; ENTFliLED- ̂ AN-ORDINANCE
r.lMPI|Mfj _4MD RESTRICTING ,TO
SPfCIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGU-
LATING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND

—STHDfTOnES-ACCOHDING-TO THEIR
I fi-»S 1-RliCTjn.V-AN'n THE NATURE
AM) EXTENT^OF THEIR USE AND
1H1 NATUItE AND EXTENT OF THE
USF OF_LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OI SPRINGFIELD It t THE COUNTY-

-^Ot KMlnv ANT> STATE OF NEW
JLRSEY; ANO PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND_ ENFORCE-
MCNT OF THE~PROVISIONS THERE-
IN CONTAINED AND FIXING PENAli-
Tir FOR VIOESTTON' ~~.7.r^r^_
WHICH ORDINANCE IS-A1£O KNOWN
AS THE TOWNSHIP OF- SPRING

- ] If 1 1) ZONIMC-OBftTNANfiF, ..OF

berfior her. interesting talks'and
stimulating discussions:-

• * * * —

GAUDINEEB SC-HOOL
The Floreiice- M. .Gaudineer j

PTA will -hold its first annual

ADOPTED APRIL 13, 1955. .
Hi- IT .ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township—o{~ _
field in t h e County onJifloir~aaa~St~ater
oi New Jersey that the above entitled or-

dinance bo ~anii Hie—same .is. hereby
an\cntlwT as follows: •''~

1. The boundaries qf the districts as
heretofore estabttohed—by- the Township
Committee and the Zoning Map-of-the

''Township of Springfield, dated March
23,. 1955, adopted April 13, 1955 (which
ZohlnE Map is referred to and ma*
part of the" Township of Springfield Zon-
ing Ordinance of 10513) be and the same
tarer liere-by amended as-follows: •

The .following described .tracts
land in' the . Township of Springfield
which are now' located in "S-75 Dis-
trlct" IsinBla famUy) are hereby.ro-
zoned anu included within the zon-
ing districts herein/after reflected, to

Card Faity on-Monttay-evening,
May 5, in ifre-PlorenceHVl, Gaudi-

irThe Ca/d Party
start at 8 p.m. and will be com-
plete with favors, prizes arid des-
sert. Tickets irfay be obtained
from your child's class moJ,-lyer"OT
by~calling the card party chair-
man, Mrs. Stanley- K. freeman,

_ | j )Rexel 9-3277. Please remember

Block 66 E Lot Nos. 10, 17, 18, 1
I J!LdUUl_2I_:to_^L,.B., DistrtCt" (Limi

Block 7S Lot Nos. 5,
"L. B. District" (Limited Business
Zone)
Block 7S Lot Nos.'9, 11 and 12-tfr

- "G.B. District" -(GehFral

Block 76 Lol Mo. 3 'to "M. District"
(Apartment Houses)

ordinance shall take

-the-dater-MondajciexfiJiing, -May_5
Tlip.-7ticKets~-will be S1.25 each.V

'For ..creamed chicken Califor-
nia style, cover hot_t5asT~or rice"
with avocado-slices—then spoon-

-on-the hot cfeieken;—" :

—-and we have them all . . . you can-select jnst what you want
at nnr mifspry^—rVn-hHnri-hiiying hy_mail! All aw» gromi-Jl>L
tliis climate and FOBrthis climate.
fury wp hjivc hrniight yriii thg

For over a quarter-een-
n<»l»f!tlnn_ot_beat-VJirifc-

lies-otlshrubs, flowers, and trees, plus all the fertUiiersand=
other things^ypu need-to-make-them-thflve.

PRICES THAT^ARE REASONABLE —-

Esfablithechf930

Miliburn Ave. and Vaux HaH Rood, Millburn
Open_Daily & Sunday Unt iLP« i rk=^^ ..:

BVBOLASS HEARINO AID
—Sirsmart. . . t h e ^

no rt.ison tolicsiuic_
about wearinga hca r-

. . inj »id lodty. Enjoy
•'.' brilliant perrormancc
~^:atid look your be tr
AvTth a Zeitith-Vogae-
Eycglass Hearing
Aid. 10-Day Monc>-
B:itfc;Gi:axa:n tee.

=F_r«rlio'Bre" demon:
stratioii. Ca!l today!

_ Guild Opticians
348 Sprinqfield-Ave. Summit

-53S-M ain : St. -"• •/•' ^-»=^SslrufyJ
~East-Orange —Jiark

~. We handle batteries and accessories for

DR 4-1330
- lHH«t, tmtm (fMi

t> conntcliotrwitfi
"Miilablt.oiily Ihn
ttrixtpt 9ftidin,

7
l serv, and rilited prof eKFonal services

tOTith-Eyetlata-Hgaring ATda^arc
iA four ophdiilmolosijt,. opbm-

/

2. effeci
inune<lial.ely" upon publication after flw
pa-ssnge aceca-dlng to" law. -
• I. Rleonore H. Worthmglon. db hereby
cci-ti/.v thai* the foregoing Ordinance was
introduced fa- first reading at a regular
meeting of thf» Toyn^hip Committee of
the Township of Springfield in'the Count.v
of Union .iind State of "New Jersey, neu

;jui--Wednve'Kl:ay=«veTtf:nsr-*Mar5h--26y.- 1958,
and that the sajd"OrdliKhice" shall b>c
submitted for considera
sngc_ -|il â regular^ aneeting^of the sak
Towiwhip-eommittee to, be held on April
9. i<l*V»-il'c Springfield Municipal Build-
înff-̂ st—firOO—P-.—MTJ—.at—which—time—and-
Place ' .iny. person ffjasjiis. interested
inercirij_ win be given a'h opp'oTtijnlty
io be heai-d conc6rr\Lrcg such. Ordinojice,

— ' Township Clerk.
ECE5NDHE—FT. WORTHINGTON

March 27. April 3. 1958.

Prejcriptions Filled

=;; Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Service

J,- MflBWOOD VAN~NESS

LiECE OLD FRIENDS
Bont throw-them away!

Urine them to us and we'll make_
thciiTTcfoic like new. We take-oot-
the "oldness1.1 _—bnt^tha comfort
remains; —^:

i- 245 Morris Avenue
Springfield-

DKcxel G-2C82

Store Houi^:_8 a.initFp.ni.-
Free Parking In the Rear-

t ;

1 * y

How will they keep in touch?
By phone of course. To wives with husbsfidy away un Lusinuss LripS5

. . . to mothers with sons and daughters {away at school or in the
•.service....to anyone away from friends and .family — the phone1'is
priceless. A- phone call gets straight to the heaH of things —tells you
all ydurwaht to know right away. For this alone your telephone is a
great bargain. New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

YourLibrary^---
Thp Frpp Pnblin Library of

lpringfieldJs~foTttmBte-in having

WSTL.. .This
titles which

a number oi good frends.-Througli
thg~years, many-of3he families, four7tittes7~which,-wegre=reifected=
and societtes-bave_beep:~geneEQus" j>eca~use~of exoensivie format or a.

for the Chiidrehlrf and the Yoiing
People's Sections. Np\v-the Gard-
den-^Department has donated a
beautiful book,. "Gardens.and Out-
door Living". In addition to the-
large full-page illustrations,-many_
n color, are photographs showing
corners rand''details of small sec-
tibns of gardens. Along with Ideas
about how-to decor-ate-blank walls-,
for_ example,- are practical sug-
gestions for flaying concrete,
making play areas for children,
and solving af tand solving jOfftlrestrcBtT
problems^No one planning a g
den-ean-affordJo miss-this book.

—There were also many garden-
Ting :'boafcT"among those recently.

d M E b i
How - to - do - it'

books, which help home owners
are -always welcome additions to
our i ^ ^y ^

Five cartons i oi bobks~frqm the
estate of Miss_L.HF. Howard con-
tainedmany books in fine editions
which the library did not own
John Marshall's five-volume "Life
uPWalfitngtoh" is.oiirof the mostr
authoritafrve b l d O t U
ofJheJivesJncideTitatiyr it has a
fine section cin~"the^Battle' of
Springfield. A _CQmj>leie^=sgt qf
John Galsworthy, _a set-of-George
Eliot-in-a beautiful clear print,
and many other volumes, will im-
prove the "belles lettres" section.

How~successful—the—Springfield
Library has been in building _UJD_
and balancing it!~- sections, is
testerl^from time to time when the
rcoHectiqn is checked against
standard listsiof books. This cheek-
is—made to ' see that, important
works are riot missed. The latest
list was the "Nort.ahlp: Boofo-.of

. Guild Optician!

.liJUvhi Terr., Springfield, N. J.

Established 23 Xcatt-Jn_rtewajri ,

list contains fifty

published last,
year. It was discovered that

area.' Anyone wishing » copyr-of
this lisrfor personal use may.ask
for one. The Library has-^u'few
extra for~flistribution. • - ^ = ^ - - ^ ^ '

ts=BH(py_:: gifts , and
purefta'scs, every_ effdrî _is—being

lfmited~appeaL"to people inbthialanade tor_build -yp^"a: collection/towel

which will ssrv« th« B#»(JJ oi
residents of S l f c ^ d

and makes the-flesh

fresh fishso.aking
I t removes the ̂ flavor

y W
quickly^rairi anddry on. paper
toweling.——: '-——^. . _—^

fiSaaiSilefflaagsg^ ~r-.::.'.::,. -.

DOESITPA

SO!

TKaLis why the B. -j^HOT

"Tî eely to-advertise your-home for sale, but more impor-

tant is a well-trained and fully experienced staff ofjull-
: . : — : — — • — — • — - -• v—• •

t ime-sa lesmen. • • . . . - . , - •

Selling and service is "our business and only means

_aLmaking-a-4tving. That~Ts also why many people are_

going tothe B. JrCHADWICK AGBNCY-to- sell theit_

property.

Call—trs-if you have a home, to sell. Try oar clean-

cut-proficient service.

"Small enough to know you . . .

. . . large enoujgKiojserve^oul1''

t

Selling- quickly pnd «oiily-^it th« thrilling
tlimox to tha-mulfTpleTlittinq itory. When y o u "

- list your, homo with d realtor itierrfber of fhi«

^"fltfshedTto 86 additional realtor memberi, ie't:,0

ting loose the gigantic effort* of about 300 reaf-
tstate salesmen to find just th« rî ght party who

— i i rcody qnd quqlif|ftd to buy. ^ r

— 3Jf*3r~yoo~attract the)~grecjte«t .number-of

r> V.t<" *

' f ^ t every reafestate b7ok«r-can qootrfyTJ»-
« realtor. Those who are entitled to use the
term are solemnly pledged to a strict code of
ethics adopted by the National. Association of
Real Estate Boards. This code assures you of
honesty and superior service. A realtor has ex-
pert knowledge of values, financing, and tech-
nical-requirernentt for buying or selling prop-

erty." He dlfo has the contacts you need.

So,.whether buying or selling property, be

T
BE-SURE YOU

ALWAYS LOOK FOR THISI EMtLEMS

Board of Realtors
THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD, INCLUDING LIVINGSTON, MIUBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD

In continuous operation since 1911

25 HALSTED STREET ' ORANGE 7-2323 ' EAST ORANGE, N. J.

t.
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TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
L Cardinal

Chairman, Springfield SRada Tfee-Cdmmiisidn

^--Spring- is-not faraway, and one..
of these daysihe grass-wiU^poprup

^ aW^ut:will"comerth<L
tJ l d ' The

joorhigh aW^ut:w g p
ongrnegllcteJ lawn mdw'er. The rush; Omiown service, shop is cur- JaQtpr-y—if^puV-pn-the-prqpeF-rna;--

the: wihter. We run neyt-door-lo
"ouFlieighbor and borrow his, but
: it is also out of order. So, we-rush
.down to the service-man and ex-

now. :
QUESTION: My—hand mower

ut well in the fall, but when I,

pecthim to overlook the fifty ma
-chines ahead of ybif and ask him
' to give.' yours a~ "f"ce over,
lightly."

hances-afe-that-you will have
h b"lojvait your tunrwlrlch-may

week,"6F more. At this time
-year—the—lawn^i

ot-
y e a r t h e p

-probably looking for work and wilL
welcome the opportunity to serve

i b t t
p p y

you. He has the time to do a bettex

[rease eacb_blide befpte_storing.
QUESTION:.! have . a power

mower only one year oldcM-y-serjt_
ice man claims he cannot get a
necessary part for the mower unit.

i this possible?
-ANS-WEftr-A-st*ndard-joke-in
he trade is—"All you need to start

IDOUT
ICNMORE

BY PHONE , -—=

to keep in touch in person.
A3Sminute s&tion-call to

-Montreal is juflt_75^after
6 p.m. ——
FronTNeWark. - __=
lax not included. •_) \ •

ob _and is moEe._apt;toJocate: min
iubles^hiolilckl"iibe_oyer-l-gine, but many

ooked-duringTUie spring .season
i h i

xied it the -̂foUowing spring the
Dlades just chewed the grass.
iVhat happened? ' .- _.

ANSAKEBjJThe winter dampness
irobably rusted the .blades? When
•ou pushed the mower the rust

wore-off• immtdiately-leaving the
lades separatcd-Next-time oil, or

in the lawn mower-manufacturing.
Business is a screw driver, a~pair

pliers and a two cargarage in
Oklahoma." Last year almost 100
companies went "outriofctasiness
nd^almost trie same number

started in-businessnryou were
unfortunate enough~tobuy one of

cern that- specializes' in garden:
equipment and you will get re-
liable service.

^QUESTION:,! haver a B & S en-,
-gme oil my mower. Is_ this a-re-
•liable machine? "_ •

ANSWER: B & S is fine-en-£cenfered. —Yolks are—more
dbwn.

put on-junk mowers to make^a
M ll i ti

p j
sale-. Most all engines are satisr

m&
-in—the—library of the" Jonathan . Dayton
Regional High School, • Fle-mer Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey," until 8:00 o'clock
P.M., on- Tuesday, -Apiil' IS.' 19M. for
the RECON'STRUCTION' AND EEGHAD-
ING

sult of buying the_ wrong machine.
When buying-a mower ask :that the
cutting heighti)"e~guar-anteed. Thê
cutting height can be increased by
purchasing large diameterrollersr
or getting extra long bracketSr-
Sometimes wrapping" h e a v_y.
clothesline around the roller will
add sufficient cutting height. _._

NOTEi—For-the-next-5 weeks a
15o6ic~on-lawn care-will be awarded-
to the peTsdn^submitting the most-
interesting question to .this column
In care-of^the-Springfield-Sun.

these machines, chances are you
could not purchase spare parts
or it jhis year

.r .QUESTION: What make of "ma--1

chirie shall I buy? "
ANSWER: I cannot mention

brands in this columnTHHowever,
weald bet odds that the car and

-The largest collection of battle
stataary~in—the world_Js at Get-
tysburg, Pa., where more than
2j500— monuments.- decorate
CivQ War battlefield.

• One .of several \vfiys to detect
egg quality is to notice the posi-
tion of the iyolk when the^egg is-
hard TOok"ea~Top"TWa*iity br~AA~
'grade eggs-^ill-have'' yolks' well,

FOR THE FINESHN EYEWEAR

iTi'g-a-inachine^make=ee.rtairi thnt-
HothTSe "engine and the lawn-mp'w-
ing-unit are brand-riames-of-lohg
experience.

QUESTION: I purchasecTa mow-
er and cannot raise the cuttm^
height-more-than 1V4 inches. What] New jersey.
can I do?

ANSW-ER -̂Here again is the re-

ipt aa hereinafter .(provided? no.

try*-) ptfr~cent~5f'tne""ai
ahall be enclosed In * sealed envelope 357 MILLBURN AVE.. M1LLBUKN Neat-Theatta P 6 »415»' Avenue, Spring/le-ld, New Jofscy,

l ib f h ' J t h D t

-^ZtDVERTlSEMEiVT
• • BOARD .'. __

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

J OF—THE-EOOTBaLL^J-lELD _and_ _o<-thc contract by a company-authoriMd- -Commit tee purs-uant to Section 21-D
rK lncxderitarthoreto! at the Arthur fc to do business in the State of New Jer- shall be deemed nonconformlng.worK

The entire work will be let in__one
~<1) contract. .

Plans and specifications and oilier cini--
tract documents may be examined at the
office of the Board of .Education^ Union
Counto'Regional-HlEh-School-DiStrict-Nor
1, Flemer Avenue, and one copy thereof

-may-beJAtainod by each- bidder uw>n de-
posit of Ten Dollars-; $10.00). This de.
.poslLwtlLJ>e refunded -upon the return
of Uit documeiits-ln-Eood condition.

sey. Thir-sirccessfal bidder must also fur-
—nish.. insurance certificate as to . public

liability -and .workmen's compensation.
-Plans -and specifications -showing—ad-

THtlonSr"Work may be seen or procured,
at the offlce-of-the Director of Hecre*
tion in the MunicipaUJuilding.

The Hgcreatinii Cominlsslon—reserves-
the right to reject
the interests of
deemed advisable
Acxil 3, 1958.

EacA bid must bo accompanied by a
certified check— to—the-amount-of ten per
cent (10%) of the bid* drawn upon' an
incorporated bank or trust company, pay,
able ."to Jhe Board of Education, Union

•-County .Rcctatnl High SchooLDutiict-No,
1. aa a guarantee that If the contract Is
awarded to ̂ he bldder,_ he wJU=within
one week • thereafter execute- such. con.
tract and satisfactory, -performance bond.
Upon failure so to do, he shall forfeit
th deosit—a«—liquidated—tfamasesand

p o,
the deposit—a«—liquidat
the acceptance of the bid will' be
Hnrent upon the' fulfiilment • of this re.

• " " • ife-

refrigeratpr_ you own are brand
names that have been in the busi=-
ness for many years. Buy a brand
name mower from a reliable'con-

SPRING DRUG
p

Free delivery--DRexeW»20^9
• PrescrlptionsrVitmninsr—

- - Cosmetics

JEWELERS-

qulremcnt by thfe bidder. Cltecks of all ex-
cepting the three lrfwest bidders will be
returned within three .[ID day^ after open-
ing ot bids, and reihaining checks; wilj_
be returned immediately a i t f r f ^ t

I--JMK1—bonds. have been executed.
" N o bidder ma3\ witlidraw hls^bld—for
a period of 30-days-aiter, date, .set for
opening thereof.-* The " successc
will be required to execute

173' Mountain Ave,——;
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELRY '._.-. -
"Where Ion C»B AffbrJ Fine

QnaHty"- ^~
Bndget Termi Arranged

1 bidder
.perform^

-bond—iiuawrovedJorm as set forth.
"Instructions to Bidders^ under

"Scope", which bond—will be in the
amount of the contract.

The Board of Education reserves the
rixht to-rcject-auy-or-aHbidsr-and/or to
^cecpt-the—bid—that In Its Judgment will
be. for the best' interests of" The Union
County-Regional High School District No.
1 . • • ,

"By Order of the Board of Educa-
tion, Union County RegionaJ High
School District Uo. 1, Sprini
New Jersey - — -•

= = HELEN R. SMITH.—
• Secretary.

• W.... • .• , v

' PROPOSAL FOR
ALTERATIONS TO EXISTING

BUILDING-' LOCATED AT
53 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

\olice is hereby given" that sealed bids
.will be received-^rb'y—the^—Township of
Springfield Recreation-, Commission for
additional alterations .and remodeling .of.
•the e;cistin£:.buUdin£ located at 5a Aloun

outside and shall be delivered at the
placcr-and on the hour abosie^named. The'
work must _be completed by July 1st. •'•

The successful' bidder'will be required
to furnish surety bond in the full amount

ORDINANCE
-AN—.OKDIKANeE . TO AMEND AN"

OBD0NAN.CE B N T I T h E D
• OBDINANCB—JitMrCING AND. RE-

STRICTING—TO • 6PBCIFLEa3 .DIS-
TRICTS AND-REO-UbATINQ THERE.
IN BUILDINGS AND^STRUCTUEES
ACCORDING TO T H E I R CON-
6TRUCIJON__ajro THE NATURE
AND EXTENT O J T K E I R "USE AND
THE NATURE. AND EXTENT .OF

— THE USB OF LAND XN THE.
, SHIP OF SPRINGPIELP BTTHE 7

COUNTY OF' UNION AND STATE
OF NBW JERSEY, AND PBQYIDINq

r FOR THE ADMINISTRATION ANiU
KNFORCEMBMT OF THE PROVI-

—SIGNS' THEREIN CONTAINED AND
-. -FIXING PCTJ.AT.T-ny; vnn -V-TOT.A-

TION—THERgPF," .LWHICH—ORDI^
JfAN'CE JSTCGSO' KNOWN. AS "THE

- TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD ZON-
ING O R D I N A N C E OE WS5A

— ADOPTEDTCPHII. 13,-1855^
—-B-B-IT-ORDAENED t>y, "the Township
Committee of *he Township of Spring-
field .' In " the _Co.unity of Union—«n*
Sta.t« ol New Jersey tha.t section mim-
fcera of the rfbove emtdtled ordinance-
^hereinafter- more- speolficajly referred
to axs read as follows:'

March XI. 135ST

1. Seotldn 13-I-Sp—•
For an. exclusively . nompesldentlal—

build'ing, no side yajds.need. be pro-
..... vided, except as required by SeoUon
ieldr W=l=30 below; but .if.jiny side yard

be prcvidecit.ilt shall Jiave-anrtdth-of
"not Ires than'. 10. leet, -and may be
used as e driveway

ner lot',' tAhre shall be. «. side yard
on jjje side street lrontage "having
ftHfldtii of not less than 10 lee*. .
. 2; Section 18-E-̂ fl •

A parking space (or one passenger
.aujtonio'bll'e shall have",' & minimum
- width Of - elgM- and -one-hair (8'«)
feet^a _rn4n4mnm length--of--t\Venty

) • leet • and a minimum urea of
ieet, falhOtACC<a

Regulations Of. trilfi n . m e n j g
dinance/BhaH be. deemed • a noncon-
'f ormlng use. - - Use variance granted •
by the-Board 6T Adjustment;ror-ree^—
onunended by -the Board of-Adjust-
ment <iaid granted by the T h l

4i Section . 21-C-30.4 is hertiy re-
pealed. :

5. This ordinance shall take, effect
drfflmedla*e]y—trpon_
final passage accordlng_to lanr.
I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton, doJosceby

ceftlfy ttifti__*he foregoing Ordinance

regular meeting of the Township Com-
mittee of ,«he Township of Sprtog-

dd—In.—*fie—Counitr of Union" and
-Sts«r:of New Jersey, held on Wednes-
day eTenlng. Moroh 26, 1958, and that
the eald Ordinance shall be sujbmltted"
.Tar-oansideratlorcand Hnal passage at
a-ifigailar_meetlng_oX_fche.«ald. Town-
ship Commttite* to be .iheld. on April
9, 1058, In the Springfield Municipal
Building<
place^any person^
.th«reln7"wUl be given am opportunity
to be heard concerning truch Ordi-
nance.

rOKB H. WORTHTNOTON,
Township Clerk.

Mar. 27t!h, Apr.

YOUR
STWINGS—

Account! Jifiorrt—
vp to Jl 0,000

SAVE KY MAIt-Pcilaa« paid bolh wnyi

SAVIN6S and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

The SPRINSFIEliD SUN. Thursday, March 27, I9S8 Page ','%.

CULLIGAN Fully Automata
WATER SOFTENER

New Gulligan-WQtcr Softener

you-step!
AUTOMATIC r«ODELS

AsLow As ——
$5.60
er month

SELF-SERVICE ^ ^

—As Low As

$3.50
peunonth .

EXCHANGE-TYPE

y

$3.50
per month

12 Holmes Street, Miliburn

DRexel 9-5100

BUS IN
AUTO

-FLETCHER
Lincoin r Mercury C o r p .

I, MERCURY LINCOLN
Authorized

Sale$& Service—
sed Cars=PaTts—"Repairs

—^CRestview 7-0940

!fcaiiklin..Pl:' "" Summll

Sumni)t
"Near aba^-CRestview-3-1700

t & S C1ievrolet=G«^lnc.
•.—^rLi=---HS.- A r t h u r L y n c h

-Xour-Authorteed.

—MUT8-0074

"Doctor of Panes"
Home Window Wastiing

FUfcLY I N S C R E I E ^ L

2584 Spruce St., Union

FUElr

^DRAKE-^UBU5ALES-CO.:
rDELG04)JQL BURNERS

GOAL_» EUEL OIL • COKEF
CT9; Mor t i s -Ave t^ SpringHeld| j

DRexel 6-0880 ^ ~

STEPHENS-K Î LL.ER-CO.

FUEL GIL _ l
•^O]tBURNERS^-

Sales..& SewTce
"__ XResiview 7-0030 •_

38- Russell PI. Summit

CHEVROLET

Dealer

8ervic«
— Parts •:- Repair*
—Complete Body & Render Work

Painting
Cor. Morrla A Oomerce Ave.. Union

TIL « PM
'aennal Green* Shopplni Center

ORexel 9-4942

S P R I N G F I E L D
PHARMACY

FREE DELIVERY
238 Morris Ave. DRexcl 6-5050

YcctTQ Of Roliabllitu

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave >

(Tab '^Sypplng Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9 2244

9 A.M.—10 P.M. Including Sundayi

• FLOOR COVERING f

CENTER CARPET
"Floor' Covering! Ol Every Description1

Rubber "r i i r"
Asphalt T I F
Cork I i U I .

Bug Qeanlag & Storage
SI Summit Av. CRestview 7-2700

ration si on is
DvWE'S LIQUOR MART

188_Es.se.K-.S.t.,_Mitt5urc. ;_

. ICE CUBES '-.-;.
AVailable""At AlFTimes

For-Free Delivery
Call DRexel 6-4202 -

DAIRY

Buttermilk

Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from
Our Nearby Farm

Call . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

PLUMPERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Contracting • Alterations

Repairing
Hours; Monday thru Hstnrdiy

8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWINS bHELL STATION
SHELL

S u — OU — Lnhrlcatloa
Wuhlns * PolUhlni

Call For A Deliver; atnrie*
DREXEL 9-9831

Haonteln * & i

ELECTRICAL.
CONTRACTOR

Fbr Electrical worlcj-ohon» v u

_DREXEL 6 - 3 T 8 T ^
-fndustrial • Commecrcla] •

2 Forest Dr., SpringfielfcN, J._

COr
Remodeling. Attics and

- Bosetnents Finished— -̂

- ^ Slatg,-TUe^-and Siding

—Sutter-and Le&der^RepU

—Phone-DRexel M207

357 Mountain Aye..^pflngfleld, N.J"

f A

iiBiiifetha
'-tint

Uliii

LODGE
IINGERS PARK,

•#m r* v*f*#w •^•••j. 1 „ - '*' :fp/*m

—-•'-—• Arrangementi- feaZ ^T^

PARTIES"^" "-'
WEDDINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

DRexel 6-0489

' SPRINGFIELD

CSE THE

JHDSINESS

DIRECTORY

FOR RESULTS

i v - •J-SSS^-...,̂  „ r y ^

'TRIPLE-S Blue

• TRIPLES m

You get one 1

.Stamp for ever1,

: ' ' •-•ost.'. Save ttiem —y

. a m a z e'd' h'o w. ci u i c k i.y t

':;,••; ''Up.: .to.bring you A

gifts you'.ye al.w;jy^

tSerfe fan't a day I don't find sometliirig new tcramaze mel~^
"Recently, at a friend's home, I stopped to admire a handsome
transistor radio. When she told me she got it free with Triple-S
Blue StampsJ could hardly believe my ears! Then I learned that a
great many of my other friends save Blue Stamps, and make several
trips a year to ,the Triple-S Redemption- Center. They have a
'party' every_time!*They select tfieir giftsirom ihewonderful array

articles on ̂ '°r"gy—^t\ri yralk out_wijiiq
^speni a.single p^nny in actual cash! "

"It certainly seems to me that patrpnizing the merchants who give
L-big-dividendsr-If-you-havenlt-alreadyldone-

1 », _

Ask for Triple-S BLUE STAMPS today and every day
at GRAND UNION and other leading merchants.

Visir your nearest Redemption Center at 269 Morris Avenue, Springfield. N. J.

Shop when
you see (ho
Trlplo-S sign

and get
BLUE STAMPS

for
FREE gifts!
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SERVICES

Tilt!
"Academy Gicen.

Parsonafjt! 46..Main St«et
~*Telppho7ifl' Drexol 6-ltJ9$

-Wilfred-K.-Barvr—-1- -•--

l «* ' C I ° c K - ' " • .
\Sfo\y Days, Masses 8. 7. 8, 9 and-10

a.m. ' f
_i_j!>ally Masses, 7 and 8 a.m: '""."_"...-!

'Firs t Friday, Distribution ..ol'-Holjr-
C»miiu5gi)n 6:30 a.ui.. M J M B L aL In-air

-7:30 to n-irnrrf-Evesi-ot—f%Bt ;
-days arid" HoISr bays of Oblfehtion.'

:spira±ron*ai^smgirtg-t.f- -safer-ed
^ G t t r tw righf

of . MaplCTvdpd.-New Jersey,

•\W11 hope continually, and yet praise thee
more and mure. ~ ' • . ' .. •
Siyiday,' March Ki^Sixttr Suntfay in Lent

""" Family Worship and V:hirrclr-oSrboql—
JU19_.a.m. .__ ;

Nursery Class for convenience of—par-
ents' WTtn small childxen—.11 -aun'.; . -

Regular WoYshlp Service — 11 a.m.—
Palm Sunday ServiCTF—Serinon uy- Hev..
Virgil E. Mabry.

Chancel Choir will sing att both sei-v-
Ice.s. __• — •

J. Y. F. meeting—7-8:15—prmr
-;~'M.-~;Y7-F. meettine—8 p.m.
Monday.'March. :ll_ -

\V-.SrC:S7-CircleIl—Mission Study 2:110-.
3.00 p.m. -—-.
'Alcthca Lndlrs ijible Class-.-6 p.m.
W.S.C.S.—Circle- 1—«nt honie^ of Mrs.

John- Bnuiny, 9 Cypress Terrace, H p.m.-
—Mrs. Elliott Hall will srvc talk on book
"Ci'oss-and .Crises in Japan."
Tuesday. April I : —

Official Board meeting—fl p.nj. —
. Thursday, April fc .. ....

a Maundy Thursday—Hob' Communion—
S p.m.. . .

Junior Choir Rehearsal—6:45-7:45 p.m.
— Senior Choir Rehearsal—6 p.m.

Friday —April

. :Servlce In
South'vSprrh'Bfit'ld-^AVBnae-
Pastor Kev.-Joseph" Speck

faJmblng-Placc Union. • MU, 8-3633

Sunday-MornlnE -•-
.2:45 Sunday school for_ilf aseJ includ-

ing adults.
11:00 Reeular _mornln« worship by the

pastor.
7:00 p.m. Evonlne^GosPBl-Senrlce l i t

Road.
Wednesday—^— —
.Prayer and praise service at.7:30 p.m.

at"" the home of Mr. and Mrs.—Vcrnon
Drake, 24 Shelley Road.

—- MVJ.LBURN mtTTIST CUWVCB
Rev. R. F. Batcman

— T h e Law Was Given By

Manner ot Persons Ought We

Good-Friday Services will be hold at
Uie Presbyterian Church 8 p.m. _

Cherub Clioii- Rche'arsal^JiKT p j r L - . _
Methodist Men's Bowling af .Center

Moses-.—
"What

to_Be ."

I Rabbi-Rcubcn R. Levlne
Cantor Irving Kramerman.:

Organist Lenore Greene

•TEMPLE BETH' A1IM -
^iS[JuXfaVVay

-Sirturday, April
Couples CHID—--meeting—at—Mrs.—Edward-

Adams, 23 Salter Street."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,
Morris Aventre. a t Main Street

Springfield. New -Jersey
— Ministers? Bruce \V. Evans

and 6th

Geofge-Fr iFprner l _

A=cordiRl -welcome is-extended to all
.. ;ro-worship in this hlgtorle-criurch.
Representing over two nunarea years
oX-fhtth'ari'd service in tills community
It invites you to Worship and work
with those til ite fnillow.slil]). :

9.-30-a.m.—Church School
--OI5gSB3=-for=tiir children, starting iff
the age of J yeans. Classes \vfll meet

Friday.' March 18—
—'8T45' nun.—Saftbath.— Serricea—• — ;• .

Bei'mon-^'Blood on the Dooi-pdsls"
liatlbut—,

Candle LichtinB—6-tf:
Saturday^ March :J!t—

(J:30 a.m.—Sabbath Sei-vices
7:30 p.m.—Youth—Dance^—5lh

Graders. ._ _ _•„ ^ ~
Sunday, March 30—
jid OneH-(ited,..(>.„ '. . - . . , , = .

11 a.m.—Model Seder, for tile children
of the Hebrew School, Sunday School anff
One-Day School. - -
aioiulaj-. March :U—

7:30 p.m.—Youth Ciroup—Temple Teens.
Tuesday, AprlL'l— -•

7:30 p.m.^Boy Scouts Troop 62— Chis-
-holm—School. - —

^8:30 p.m.—Choir Practice.
jv- April, 'I——. ^
n.—Executive Board Klecling—

Budget. . —
Thursday^ April" :!-^

7-30 p.m.—Youth Group—Pre-T-eeas.

ticL
6:30

April 4—
p.m. — Passover

Worship
__iJJaturally-yoxi> want thettvtcRiaveall-the good things inUfe :.±

a happy home . . . a good.education^ _.Lpjentyoi chances tomeet
•ther nice-yoiing people. But be-sure to give them the most
preciouB-gift-o£-nll • 4 • Faith.

noThe wonderfulpart is that faith is_5LO|ars_to give
matter who you airej. what youudo forTrlivingrhow much money'

In the Chapel, Parish Hou
IHP room of the SprinKficld Library.

9:30 an<l 11. a.m.—Church Worship

Palm Stinday. The Sncramcnt of Holy
Communion will l)e. obsor\-ccl^at Both •
Sen'icos. Sermon by the minister arid ~f*£t=— r—,. - 1 ( •

-special music by" the Junior Choir _and S>aturda>'- A p r U 1-1 —

vSereior Clioti^
3_i5 p.in. New Members

Tlie". Confirmation Cla.ys-will Jii«et with
the -Elders , at 3 " p.ni~1n~ the • Pariah
Housf. Tlic ndults will 'meet at 4 p.m.

7:30-p7irn-Wc.'stmtn5teT Fellowship
T m m r e t M lli(r-serira~oin":tlie Life:.of
£bxijt-wi:n-bc gi v c n-byH\irr-Hcrbcr nC-crTr
on the ''Trial of Jesus.."-y-Gruests W'̂ ll be
members1 elf the. civrislian- -Endeavor
Group from the Methodist Church.

Noxl Week
'—Tui_*biLiy—7-p7nv7JunTor— ehofr
—Church. : —

Wednesday—1:30 p.m. Ladies' Society
Meeting—Guest will be Philip J. Cart-
wriffhr, wcll-kno\vn»jtoass-baritone.

Thursday — 8 n%. Maundy
Sen'ices with ' Reception of
Class and ftev/ M b

Kjiday—8 p.m
E t S

Faith-is the gift you give a little at a time. Every week you

in . rrth«rbiggestr smartesfc^osfeimportant ^
jreoplirijrtheir.jaMlffTT; asking-God-fop-hel^ thanking Him for

T)les3JngsrThen it's clear tovthem . .T-here-they, can always

Then you've don&thejbest a parent—any paient-^can=do;

ontrl&ulScrto thTRellBlorTIri Amertean LUe Progfam by—

These Messirge^ are
l a ^

CRESTMONT SAYINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATJON

NAtlONSdSTATE-BANR:

'"•""'OF ELIZABETH-

175 Morris Ave., Springfield Springfield-Brancli-,

• of FflJsral-Retwyje

Route

—Precision Sheet Metet-

ALFRED YOUNG and Exfjer?mentat~Work

FunerahBrrefftor -•- -- 25 Brown Avenue, Spjln.gfield

".• JL45-49 Main Street—

Millburn

DRAKE FUEL 4ALES CO.

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.
- — "r58'Brown"Avenue, SpringfTeld .'.. __ •

and 11 a.m. 1
.Sacrament of Baptism-will be observed

lite—11 a.m. service..

BAH41 WOKLDZEAri'H
Fireside chats every Friday evening

-at—3~ firm. ' Adult & ^-children's—classes.
Sunday moralmrs 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Ioas, 141 Sailer -street,
Sprinsfield.^ • -• — —-. ----- - *—,—•

SI.-JAMCS.-R. Cc CHUIlCIt
•15 So. Springfield

_ .. Sprini
1 —Hcv^JrjtiiL

KCT,_Edjuarti-Mr-Swietzbinski—
Rev. Edward-R. Ochling..—

Sacred Music Singer
Appear in Easter Concert

I I F

_„_. .._.,_„. "at"the. regular^
meeting^of the Ladies' Benev-
oleBt=fpciety. on Ax*rfl 2 at

--• 1^3"(pin~the' FirsrPresb">rter^
ian Ghureh-Parish House.

He was born in tlnr mission
field in China, and as a boy so-
prano sang in the Community
Church in Shanghai.

v:uu p.m. evening UUMJUI OBIKH.I;,.*JI ?̂=— , , , \ - , .

-Km-dflsr-oireveiTJW)nih-imiy-irtrW-Sheiiesi;|==Duiiiig-l>is-undergraauat-s days

at Dickinson Colleger—Carlisle,
Pennsylvania, Caftwxight devel-
oped his musical knowledge by
appearing JnjchftraLanfLglee_club_groups and as a soloist at the
Harris M-sinorlaVCliurch in Cirr-
lisler He entered the real estate
and insiirance field in Honolulu in

T!940. However, singing rem'ained-
his favorite avocation and during

years in Hawaii he sang-
with the Honolulu Oratorio So-
ciety? Four years ago Mr. Cart

pusly and is on the way—
;are"er in tlie concerL-field.

A bass-baritone, he has been on
radio and television, is tlie solo-
ist at Morrow MTemonaL ChutclL

i

CA.RT\VRIGUX__

in Maplewood and; Mas appeared
as guesVartist with several musi-
cal organizations in the New ̂ Jer-

y1 area. - _—
While he-has a largeand varied

wright began^to-study jnusie-'seri^h-epertoir*, Cartwright • specializ
es in 'the: music of the Church.
His'^pi-ograms are unusual and"
dramaticCi.n that - they^; combine
song and the- scripfures.rin-ijai—

_rying-out a theme. —-•-

Join For Union

_
Services (1st

PAID^lTP MEMBERSHIP, DANCE.

SHAREY SHAIOM • - .
-ItEFO»1»I_CONGEEGATI0N

The. Union Gbod^Fnday^Services sponsore^a by the Presbyterian -
and Methodist Churches will be field al tlwJFirst Presbyterian- Church-
•thiFyear-on Friday, April.-4 at 8r-^m7-The-Settioi-:-'Ghoif of the Pres-
byterian .ChurclTwiirpresent thei ^'Seveh Last Worcls of Christ!'' a_
sacred cantata-depicting the angerof the-cr-o^di=the=f8r&iveness-Ol—
Christ and his_de_a:tlvonJke_ crossT

This is one of the-many settings
-of-ehrist's Seven Last Words "and
-probably the most dramatic one.

h f i J h f
Prcsbytorlaii Chapel

Main Street, Sj>rIn/rtl«l<I
>.-' _ _ Rabbi- lHiilci>lm_jMen4clso,
Trtillon IJIuraenttiarr

_they know not-what they do." .
^ t — S

PaTa:dfee—tod^f

Clfape] of "Church. Auction sale- will -hold thy "SoiF
follow at 9:30.

Friday—8:30 p.m. Sabbath Serviscs.
Sermon topic, "How Does • a Liberal—Jew
Celebrate Passover." Oneg Shabbat Hosts,

n>ill-bo-iiiven.-|j)-iJirL.i«iouis_anQ.
.•jiles.j\3io_are_requested to_w.ear_theit

uniforms. Mrs. Sylvia Birnbaum and
Mrs. Lgwis Gash will be the mqthers In
charge. _ - ' , . :

TEMPLE SINAI —
= ... tO8 Slimmit-Avenue 1
_ - - . . . S B M M I X . _ _ .

Reform Jewisli
Rabbi—Morrison D. B|al

—•^——Cinlor—Lewis Appleton- ^~r"--
— a - . * • ' - • — - -

Tomorrow — 8:30 p.m. Sahhath Eve

„ . . Jixth Annliiersary Sen'-
preachcr—BaBbi H. Leonard

Rcliaipus School — Suniljiy ~r- 9:45 atm.
March 29, at 10:30 a.m. Sabbath Mom-

9. JD. i'i ana ing service. : ;

First ChurcEZofJChrist, Scientiit

. S92 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J. — - —.

A .bnuich of Tffl"MOTHER. pHUBCH, THfe^EIRST CITOECH^pF-— ^ ^
—^—GI31IST, SCIENTIST In-Boston, Ma« . -̂  ~—'•—~—

Semcesto-E
IV—"God, my Father, why-hast

-Thou forsaken "me~f"
V—"I-am-athirst!" •" .

_VI_"F'ather, into Thy hands I
i___

J—"It is "finishedT"1

The composer, Theodore
Du-_

The p ,
-bdis.-was the Cjiapel Master of
JSaint Clotilde in Paris 'with Ce-
sar_Fra.nck. .He-later succeeded
Saint Saens-as-organist at Made-
leane. In addition^to^hg-lg_ey€n_
Last Words''""he^.wrote T o u r "
Masses," requiem k
os anJLDiany%'nrks for the organ.-

Arthur Copper, • tenor soloist
from Shopt-Hills-is-tlie_s_ploisTrat
the -F-i-Fst-PFashyterian. diurch-of
Caldwell^UJohald Mwire^-bass-sO'

'loist from JVestfTeld,. is the solo-
Mst-at-St. PauKs Epiicopal Church

in AVestfield. Cliarlotte Pierson,
soprano- sninist of the Presbyteri-

Sunday_School-ll:00i_i.M.r—~
iTestlmonlal-Meeting' 8:15 P.M.
Op.m dHttyddlue Koonrl=3ro=tiprlnBlleld

Sundaye and Holidays:
= - : " &rter~the~WediresUay meeting

-to-9:30 and

Church, -SprJngfielsL:
—Members of ̂ the choir-are as
T'foDowsTzHarry Anderson; Ned
~Arledge,- Harold Berg,_^Muriel

—̂ JohnBorter,

Route #22, Springfield-

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Route 22

Springfield

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.
Springfield

SMITH^AND-SMITH
Funeral Directors

I IS Morris Aye., Sprthgfield

INVESTMENr CASTINGS CO.
60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

Springfield—Newark

Charter Coaches for Hire

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
64 Main St., Millburn ;

METALS AND RESIDUES. INC.
65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO., INC.
8 Commerce Street,

. • " Springfield

Religious Faiths and Personal .Customs—7-_

Thp Ynimg Servica-HoTne^hasHFTY YtARS'of ex-
perieticerin- arranging funeral sei "
iiqious Faifhs . . . and the -Personal Customs pf
each family-are-gi^en trfenrtmosf attention.

funeral J5irectof

^Bei-gj-Harold-BlShof, ,
-Helen"Henrle.,^jue Jackson, 'Her-
b e i t a nd:-Edna'-: Kern.^C. .Stuart
KnoudtonV Russell Lyons.,
Mentzer, Edward—and—Martha-

Ed th-Rtfertz, Carlene Schramm,~Edythe
"I Sills,-Jim^Hd^Siaiwcs-Stewart.

J-oge'p-h"l'ff"e~"Schriewer,: Judy;;
Thompson, iffinaZiyonkampen,
William~and-Anna--Wagner7--The
urganistrand direcloiHs Charles
HH. Sills—

•The Yimth~FelIovvship "Groups"-' "•"
of the Protestant Churches ...of-—
Springfield, Millburn and Short -
Hills, .are planning an Easier

s Servicer which will take-
place Tat "Aca3ernyf Greeif at^Mairi"^
ftreet;—Springfield^—E-a*tei*—Sun-

day morning, April (5, at 6.9,111^=
* In connection with these serv-
ices, a large ci;oss-was=ma_de and
erecteU=by-tl»&-ryoimg-jnen-4)t4lie
Springfield; Presbyterian ^Church

A sign witli the"\vqrdsr"It~Wasir;

For You" Avill be placcd^oiLjlie
coss7=sj!mbol=ofJ'Ghristianity,-dur-

ing. Holy week, from Pa
day untirEasl-eFSunday morning"
when they wilfbe"~feplaced by-the -
words, -He is Risen." _ • •" —

Special music/and Speakers.'• will_
•nMrke=tltis==imt>ortent_:iness age,

The Lora^is Kiseii^Lmore mean—
ingfufto all those whd'wiH'come
and gather 'round the -~dross~ tp~
share anj join in tliis worship
service. Rev. R.C. Hrower.jwell

TcnSwri to church-people in-this
^iilrFe=ih^"spapr7at-tK^

services. —

The BAHAIJAITH Tedche«

prejudice will be abarldq

Books available In tne fTibllc
brary. For—Frce^ Literature, call'

9-309J.

ZS^TT--

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, INC.
Commercial and Industrial Contractors,

4i Brown Ave., Springfield..- . _..

Perfection
with consideration . . .

_Perfection-is no mere detail—but it
: is the eonsfefiratrofnef tfertails that makes

- , itr po^ootion. Smith and Smith iarvir.f
provides the thoughful consideration

: t h f i

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS .

An Outstanding .Strvico "WilMn the Meant of AU" j

SERVING ALL RELIGIONS _
HOME FOR SESVICeS

160 Clinton kit., Newark 5, H. I.
SUBURBAN

415 Morris Ava., Springftold, M. J

DR.x.l 6-7777

xideatLnmt^m^Hfm

Tnlipt • —

k Hydrangeas
Azaleas
Hyacinths
African Violets
Gardenias

' Begonias .
Dish Gardens
ManyOtJieri-

Gfit tkeJaeiti^ . and g et
them at the best prices
by buying1 directly from
t h e greenhouse where
they are grown.

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

Established. 1930 -

Millburn Ave. and Vaux Hall Rood] Millburn

Open Daily & Sunday Until Dark . _ DR 6-1330



Junior Leaguers Hear Former Star
Two_-long.heraldedevents took- Leagueprogram.

place last week kick!,r,g_of£- the i( Friday evening, at James
958 Sprinflffcld Junior-Baseball Jwe!Jl ScHool.-a_largeJ j i g

Facilities for Small Weddin
and Parties1^

80 Springfield Ave., Springfield

R - J_ ,

?__
447 Springfield Ave., Summit, H< J. CR. 73900

NOW PLAYfNtrTHRU SAT.
-FRANC0ISEzS7tG7iN'S BESTSELLER!

"TJEBUIlAll DAVID

DEMONGEOT

OTTO PREMINGER'S

I JOUR TfflSTESSE
CINEMASCOPFAND COLOR

l
SPECIAL KIDlttE SHOW!

SAT. MAT. afTP^H: "ROGUES OF SHERWOOt
" ~ ; FOREST" PLUS LOTSt)F COLOR CAR/QONS

SU N DAY—MO N DAY—TUESDAY-
TDE XE

I I

- TOMMY SANDS ~

SlNC^BOrSlNG1

O'BRIEN^LIU-GENTLE
PLUS - — - —

&RIANJJONLEVT ^ r .._.

"ESCAPE PROM RED ROCK"

1 DISNEY'S
•;; ^WOST DRAMATIC-MOTION PICTURE!

- DISNEY'S "PORTUGAL"

ADOTTS CHH.DREN 49*

( MAVERICK)

fathers »nd ions .braved the
heavy snowstorm' 'to greet, Owriie
Carroll, former big league base-
ball playeF~and 31, present, coachp y , p ,
oi; the baseball teajnnL-..at_Se&rr

l OmivY* were^tffiffiSHBsingSnl
informative- as - h e . l ^ £ f i S

—The Hawks^capluxfidjthe Spring-
fommission-

; importance—h ~being~aj~e~rt=wljiil<
playing the game-and the neces
jity-of-antieipating-the plays th"at

anight-ansei

jSeHesT^ _
who,, attended- made- their initial
registration. . "'—-•

Art Burer and. Bruno Becker
reported that the initial phase of
the-financial drive was success-
fully --completed on Saturday.
Thirty-seven squads of boys and
their dada approached their neigh'
•hnr«"~ana W^FA—greeted=yarmly
as contributions were_giyen to
meet—the=ne<eds ofr the baseball
.organization.

.bufeF^they—may—send- their
To those who wish stiH-te-'

checks payable to the" Spring
"field .Junior—Basegall Leagues
Inc. to B:O. BOX KO.212, -Spring-

field, N. J.
On—Saturday, Marclr~29, and

again on April 5, tryouts for both
the Babe Ruth "League—and the_

League will take place:

Hawkl-(49) 'OlohHrotters
G P PJ

Lesser. . ._83n6|B©u -
Rnrirmtf, ..- 4 0 8 Flflher

eOfl- M

Segor . . 0-0—OjCaprto--—
Baker --. 4 0 8iScjiu£s'
Hazlcman . . 3 1 ^iFtochtrom .
Francis „ _ _1 !_..
Mtt-ttrlx>lf--TTr 0 01 Walker
"aeger 0 0 0|Becker _-
lende 2 0 4:SC0UKU

— 0 O-Oj .

v g ^
John -Ellsworth—as co-chairman,

-together-with Murray Mittertioff,
John BelL Jim Cmwlty and Wal-
ter BecketJvill supervise the try-

"outs~oPtHe~bUysrthl*flegrthrough

places in—the two^ Babe -Ruth
"Leagues. •

Meisei Jiieia and 19 Dnng ineir
gloves and completed registra-
tion eards_ which can be obtained
from their schools. The boys who
played last year on Major league
teams "need nqt appear for try-
outs-but must hand their com-
pleted--registration—cards =into
their managers. ___"• -
Burt Henry, Frank Tobias .and
Gene~HaTper-head-4heiWrnmittee
to supervise the tryouts of the
Youth—teaguer—Pitehers and in-
fielders are to. report to

the , outfielders must attend .at
5rwin—Field;—Boys^nine-throjigh
twelve are eligible - in these
leagues. _
' The proprietors of the Spring-
field Sun and Colontone's Shoe"
Shop have permitted the display
of the 1958; trophies to be shown
imthjjgwindows of_their_ establish-"

-ments; ' -
-The executive .committee is

- The visitors jumped""offixr a
204ialftimeadvantage", Using a fast

with several
poor Springfield- passes"^ making-
the scores^possible. In the third
and fourthlpenod, big Bill Frank-
lifcused Jxis height to-advantage
.0 "control b6th backboards. Norm
Lawn ^scored eighteen points for
the Minutemen, jjettjng most of
his scores on outside sets—Hard
working Jay—Gladstone, was the
ilaymaker lor the locals feeding
loth'Ffanklir

passes, Stu
with nine markersT"^—

The- Minutemen will̂  play the
tfew Providence P.A.L. an exhibi-
tion game- tonight at the (new^
lhatham Hig!i-School^with_the

Chatfiam—Mayor- presenting—ti'Q^
phies^to the tliree top teams" in the
-recent Chatham Invitation Tour-_
namentT'ThT'MiiTutemen will-be;

:nljo everyone—who
has'given support to date to tHe
preperatkms-bOhe-
gram. April will be devoted to

t ijfiftfttion-of-the teams
'practice and uniforming the-plays
ersr-

Barrington, R. i , was orice
partj^- owned by Capt. Myles.
StaridisKrof the_ Pilgrim colony^
SUK—LEGAL '... - - - - - - - -

elephant was brought
to_th,elUr_S. from Bengal, India,

"in 1906.

STARTS FRL-APR. 4th

COMPLETEr INTACT!
Exactly »s showing on
Broadway at much higher

^prices. —

_ Q
yi.Money-«SHi Amaiinq New LiquidJThor Malctg "Deod BoWwieS—pjj

j-ife tnsfoitrty -^Mafces New Bafttfiw^TrouMe^Erc* for j[0 Yocrt or More
BOXzOJFHeE OPEN PAItY > S

TzGUARANTEED
^

(Even at t'ortybelow
or 160 degrees above)

Eves. 8:30—Tnesr thnCSatr ~
Snn. SiOO-^Mats-rihur., Sat. 2:30

^KING SOLOMON'
UMS'IrTColor

THE LIFr OFJTOUR CAR!

YOUR CAR MUST STARTJNSTANT1Y! QJLJA O N E Y B A C K !

• 25% Brighter Lights ~
• Increased Battery Power Output

For Better Operation Of Your
Car's Electrical System

• Chemical Recharging While You
drive . _•_.

• New Life For Old Batteries

10 Second Battery Check
FOR SAFETY SAKE

Raise the hood of the car and look at
the battery. A green or white forma-
tionaround the battery or terminals
means sulphation and sulphation
means your battery is dying. You need
VX6 immediately, or you will have to
spend-moriey-for-a-new-battery. ——

ROYAL COMPANY
BOX 217

MAKE EQUIPMENT CHECK

D' RAdlo ,
O Headlights '
O Electric Heater —
D Defrosters
O Electric W.lpers
D Dashboard Lights
D Map Light
D Brake Light
D Directional Signal!
CKElectiic Seat

D Electric Windows
D Parking Lights
D Cigarette Lighter
O Fog Light*
O Spotlights '
• Automatic'Antennae
O Electric Starter*
D Horn
U Air Conditioning

If you checked 8. or more then you are constantly
draining the Hie of your battery every minute you
oie it or. your car stands idle! Your battery will die
nnlest you add VX6.

Please send, me boxes of VX6 at
$2.98 per box. Check or money order is en-
closed.

name

. address

Hawks Win Youth
Championship

7
last-Salucday afternoon, defeating:

, /hTghly—spiriteSIrClobetrotter
combination, ttie scorfe1' 49-42.

centage, rieKipg_eigh't- goals; for_
sixteen points. XPP point makers
tor the Globetrotter^ were Sandy
Bell with nineteen points,_and_Ied.
Schuss with ten. ~

(42)
O F P
9 1 19
4 1 9
1 0 2

' 5-010
0 0
XJl
0 0
0 0
0 0

"24" "I 49 j 20 242

Minutemen Surge
Do w n s Chat ham

The Springfield- Recre ation :Min-

FROM IRVINGTOTT^"
Dr. and Mrs. Abraham Coheri of

33 Hemloe¥:lerrace, are new resi-
dents of Springfield, coming ,jiere_*
from Irvihgton. They have a son
Steyen^oneJanJtaJtiait.JJr. uohen

Js a Research Chemisf^ith the Dti-
Pont CompanyT

NEW LOCAL RESIDENT

ball season^ a close last Satur-
day pvpning- at- trn>"~Flo"fencift
Gaudineer School gym, posting a
61-46-: win over the Chatham jun-
ior'varsity. The—game wasPclose
for two periods, with Springfield;
fpulling "away -ftrthe last half by

>ring forty ons-points. .—

ut ta avenge their lonejloss in
the_CJ.T., facing the high scorn-
ng* Police-Athletic team, 'with

Summit --High
School varsity eager;

(4 ^

When making suga
you-^can-avoid the ifhore of roll- ,
ing 1md cutting^Chill^the, dougJL
instead, and pinch .off .
shape into "balls. Roll in chopped
walnuts,4hen .flatten-onto^-a-capk^

Je sheerwi±h: the bottom ~of a
~gfetssi=¥eum have well-shaped
round cookies with- a- cfuhchy
walnnt ' '

-DEBORAHzrzSTEWART..__.
KERR • GRANGER

VSEVEN BRIDES
I for SEVEN BROTHERS'

3CnfEM0SCOP£-«-C0l0R

JANE "HOWARD
—TOWELLv&iit

OPENS MON. EVE. APR. 7
1st N.J. SHOWING

Here Come Hie Laughs!

no time for
A Comedy by IRA LEVIN

- - • - - - h ^
MAC HVMAN

Xlcktts Birii'j and All Agencies
Order by Phone—P»y~ by Mall

EXTRA! NOW!
RAY ROBINSON

CARMEN BASILIO
FIGHT PICTURES

RKQ PRQCTQR5

The

of-
11BERMDETTE

JENNIFER JONES

CLASSIFIED PAYS OFF
IN SPRINGFIELD SUN

Mrsrirwin Weinberg of 190
Lelak Avenue can't say too :

e- many ,finerthings-«l)«a^adver-
-^sing-in-the-classiflid-selciioli.
7 of^'ihe^priijgfleldf§iin=since-reTr: J
T»yering^a-^oid-Jink bracelet "
jshe lost while shopping—-

An advertisement-in ttieJ'Lost.

turniof ihejew£lr
let was found by
the Carriere family—of^275
Main Street, who discovered it
on the- sidewalk on Millburn"
ivenuer-
. Notice of the. loss was seen"
by the Carriere family in the
classified pages and Mrs. Wein-
berg had her bracelet the same

"day as the ad appeared.-

Trotter's Clink at
Weequahlc Track

^ wish- to be "im-'
prpvers of "the breeif or inerely_
h b T f l i t activcly-par-

^ i
__ -to—lea:

the sport through aj.clinic; being

Tha SPRjN€FIELD SUN^Thuriday, M^rch 27> 1958 Pag» 9

conducted each_Sati)tday at. the
\Veequa.hic. Park trotting track in
N e w a r k . -'• . • . _ •• • •• •-

The [classes, -unSef~tne auspices.

_wi" each.."'Saturday 1 rdm 9-a7m..
t o l l a.m. Tbey_«!iLbe conduc|ejL

each until Saturday,-May_
10.

Included in4He-s^bjects covered *
are bMakingv-grooming, training _

harness_pd boots and history'"Pit
Jh'rspcfti&AdmissfciS-to th'eZclastji
sesareirec. :--~^=^=r-: ; ^~ ' . ^

Mr._and.Mrs.- Nathan Fink nave
moved ffonTNeWark to their new
home at 34 Hemlock terrace^They
"fiaye_one son, Barry, and a brand
new baby girl bornTVLarch 18.

PEACE ^
WIHT "

PfECEOFPli—
Nothing beats the calm beanti-

^ ^ ^ ! , : h e w - f a r ^ * :
quick-snack of delicious food.

"NextTo

^fOUNTAIN

Luncheonette
-549 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIELD

UpstaJrt, downrtarinT-glhaTognd the place.

. L..." A-new bathroom? A new porch?^ new Jnxsw^y?.A new_rog.i£_PsM-~

give your home the once-ovec. Note fhe
hto save; ancLenha nee your property. Get the.co?t_of labor and materiaOnfi

then see us about the loan. There is every chanee-oi-your getting It at once.

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes

Fmtesi-Gpowing-Bank8 i/rffe Urftr

"^Morris Ave..at
Burke Pkwy.

Jelephone-ftfUfdeek 6^4800

Scare by
hsrtrinin

Cocktail* Served from 12 Noon

Ghfclcen Liven, Bermuda Onion _ . ChiJIedf Tomato_Juie«
-FreibTFruit""CuprWiiited Sherbef ^ Half Grapefruit" Italian Salami"

—Little Neck Cfamt-1.35) . Marinated Herrtng^Sour-Cream—
Chilled. Grapefruit Juice~ ^ = Brisling

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail l.75li . -

Celery —Radfthe* Olfvo*

Creaja_of Chicken Soup, Pfincesse _. French-Onion Soup, DiabloffiT
- _ Chilled Madrilene

y _
ROAST HALFLONG IStAND DOCKLTNG, Bigarade
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF au jus 4.25
ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB, Mint Jelly 3.00
MARIO'S BREADED VEAL CUTLET a la Parmigina 3.25
BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM, Raiiin Sauce 3.00
SPAGHETTI ITALIANO, MARIO'S SPECIAL MEAT SAUCE 2.75
PRIME BEEF POT ROAST, Potato Pancake 3,2>
GRILLED, LOIN LAMB CHOPS on Toast . . . ' . . 400
BROILED PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK HOTELIERE.. ; . . . . . . 5.75

tossed Mixed Greens Salad

Buttered Garden Green Peas
Small-Whole-Whrte-Greamed= Onions.

Buttered Cut String Beans •

Frensh Candied Sweet Potatoes
. u ^.^-.Cjiatej^PotatoM^

Creamy Whipped Potatoes

Chocolate Parfait, Whipped Cream Half Peach Melba Coupe Lemon SWbert
Home Made Hot Apple or Blueberry Pies Chocolate Layer Cake

Strawberry Parfait, Whipped Cream Kaipberry sherbert lUL.t Cj.-,.v..;
Vanilla, Chocolate, Coffee or Butter Pecan Ice Cream '

Golden Baked Cheese Cake Mint Sundae Biscuit Tortonl
Fresh Coconut Snowball with Chocolate Sauce

Swiss Gruyere, Danish Bleu, Camembertor Liederkrani Cheese

Coffee ' • _ _ " • T«r . Demi-Ta*.

CHILDREN'SLCOMPLETE TURKEY DINNER 1.75 (undertwelve yean old)

.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE ^ HELP WANTED

STENOGRAPHER

— Experienced

FOR SALE
3—CLOiHING

THfi-^BOBIN-HOOD ^KOP, •«• Taylor
Street, MUttnun; sells used clet&lng'
or bftCer TjuSffrsuIat-attsry .member
of the . faiiuly. -Bvening dress,— fur
coato, tuxedos, etc. Hours 10-5, closed
nil'.day. Wednesday. DRexel 9-4126._

ORestview' 3-6660
O i S , SPOBTS
:OaU OR 3-6*54.'

5—FURNITURE

p g p T y
tive desk, chair, 4-dra.wer steel letter
Hie with lock, all fine condition.
Rrtflht price, quick sale.'—BRexel
9""-"3787. - - _

INSURANCE GLhRKS . LIVING JlOOMr-eJmJre. tableau
l ipictures,

6-6172r--
. u p

television set. DRexel

FOR SALE
-••- -10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STEINWAY Modol M grand; mahog-
• .any, )tke.uuw.^DowerCRr3-*"'~'

KNABE consols pjano, .
prapttcuUy. new,- 8600. JE.

maliogany,
0-40CO

Hammond1 Ciioril Orpsui (Used): "795.00
Harrtatfton Rebuilt Srand •_•__•_ 895.00

'HaMmondf Spinet.Organ (Used) 1100.00
-StetttWty-^yHRetigHt-Ebony -•
—grand 0830.00

Rental. Purohase Plan
_ EL. 2-0668

Alteribiurg Pla.no»&Houtie
1'1.V> V.. Jflrwy St. T=lH>a.l>«t.h. TJ ,T

SERVICES OFFERED
29—MASON CONTRACTORS

PLASTERING ima patching, also,
mason wort. No lob'tooramall CR.'

'35447~ ' • '

uiuumr._ Ail«ra.Hons- and .new
—Br iok—-^
_Patlos._ T g
"klnd -ofjuisan-work, - CR

• ALTEN BUBO I PIANO HOUSE
P E N . D A i L y ^

Tremendous 5 e

g
.~3-7143, ME. 5-S597,RO.OFP<.ar_ gutters;—leadere

iGIRL'S spring coat, suite and .dresses
condition.Top Starting-Saiary-

30—MISCELLANEOUSj o d e r n , air-conditioned 0 " l « . A.lrj i l i
Uber«a ;Op»npany Paid Benefits.

MOVINO, haxillng Raaonanl*.
U a j 6TTilght' C J i d t t l2WW- "OARPETT and . furniture- cleaning, "onrlrigbonei fly'^rcont: Aa good as .new.

JO 5.- DRexel 9-2853. • " y
Student.
Lmiter y ^
Hammond Sblovox'

-i-hT^

: eat - eoi.vloe. --Call
~Vtaoa.-S.-3.-:-—:

location. BSPArt System. ORange 4-
0 7 2 4 . - - , . : • . . . . . , ' . . . •*--.

odd Jofis. iDRexa8 p l n e t . . _ . 275,00
* ' " .300>00= -••MAitTIND'ALi.-HUBBELL,' WC.

G\iU>fAnfĉ ))-(;<>n«>l»
Henry. .'Miller ConsoOOWiTS, SPOBTSWEABI, sizes 7'.and 9.

Sp
Ins -Co—BRexe!. 9-4207,

HATS made to order. Many, line! fab-
rlca or, OUTI material. Hats remddeled;

. CAKPENTRT-TILING-PAIN,TING
- Fred J. Ribbach •

Repair*—and alterations: Recreation
rooms,
Cb

conversion
and formic

ion!;: Recreation
attics,- .kitchen*,
t l

SIJDltfTROMBOKB ill: good condition,
eti nHn-r>R fi.Ttl^l n:rmirirf 6

——— Typing ,af_ClifkflL
1 DD7TOAW PHTPE mahogany dining

table 'with • ejctenslon^—l^a^'ec, $35.
DRexel-~9-2858. _ l ^ £ ^ i : " ~ . ;

ou & typist of average 3pe«dt~rStxe_you lia<] no
j

. MAHOOA-NT dining TIWITI eet;—ITT
plecea. Call for appointment. CB. 2-

:ieacet but are wiling to iearn* clerical work? Would you like

K» become a part̂  of a \zrge progressive organization ri

6657.
CUSTOM built ~<3ounlc 5ST;

lietid board. Bedjipread. tmd dra,pes_
to match. 8prtngaTid mattress. Call
CR. 3-21S3 lor appolutmeut.

LIVIN&-ROOM~sultP, th'iee pfece; \ip-
hotetefed. Solid eiiougli'foL* ohtldren,
S35.' DRexel 4W

STUDIO COUCH. 2 cushions, good con-
d-itten* Call CR. Ii-584'J.

Why Don' Drop . TELEVISION SET," '.il-lnciu All foasal--
rubber club ohnrr. *

-formation, hlack ajid_J.&n_mnJklngs.
AltfoTHreft ell whit*. For Information
call- BloomAbiify, N. • J. 9-4253 or
iTliO-Br-H^- BtttKo, R.TD., JJloonS-
b'ury.-N^-J, -'

•HOBSE3—boarded, large box stall.
Oiand View ltoree rarra,--Balley'8
Mill "Road, New Vernon, BE. 3-0310J1.

"MINIATURE poodlo piippy, beautiful
<:hampai?n^ male witli a pedigree to
roe prou<i of and personality^ plug.
_1[ von jireftu1 th« unusual call PLaln-
"flcld" 5-7470, Woocilanrd-Pbodles.

•AKQ hlaclt-cqcteer^spainlel ep,ayed fe.
m ule,' I VT. old, Jioiisebroken. Call

- CR. "3-9II0." '

SERVICES OFFERED
• 3»r-MISCELLANEOPS

A5H—xir«lawfi_-talce.-do«'n ecreenj,
hang and clean rtorm saah. Cleair
aud rBi>3lr-. chimneys and. gutters.

Wax floors. Relnhardt, l t r t r t
6-1078, ̂ 6-100Sr^^ •

GENERAL, matntenance, painting- and
—dBccTsCTtas;—electrlcoi—wortr—lande-

. CR...3-0960.. . ..

. E.-MARIANI
Oarpenitiry, general
M k t i, y p g m ; »

-R-aterproofing, aad-cement work. -'
^Wjwa 7 6AM ft B7-6M0.gJter-a,

C E L L A R S , — a t t i c s , garages
"Please cal l OR 3-3208.•••'*

cleaned.

SERVICES OFFBRTO
30—JHSfELLANEOUS'

Fres estimates. Reasonable:
DRexel 6-5818 after 6 p.m.

ficent service. OairBfiggs Springfield
" - " - - DRexel 6-7220.-

. . . . . _ -tltere- _
Mons, knotty pine-game—roorna;-»leo —jinan, - For free estimate oal) Mur-

33 -^rPAINTING_- DECORAIPJO
HERMAN BCHMHJ1 painting and dec-

l l l l S h U ± « Helt-

dock 6-2057
:PAPERHANQBR_— Quality workman-

ship, est imates , cheerfully g i v e n ; £
Fritz Bo8frershausen_DRexel 8-2384

SfRVICES OFFERED

ITlV'I'U'OTfMJ ~~A <«4

decoratlng^Jlm Etatie. DRexel 9-2718,

-nnd decorattfur.
and-ejoteaior.—Oe^l«»~
2762;:

PAINTING, Inelde'outslde. ReilsW*,
1 Price -reasonable.—Bsblinarteo Klvea.
DRexel 6-7482. . •

ROBERT H,. DEAOON—
PAINTIwa, ex*erior,_lnitertO(r:
UauKlug.—Qivallty ' w
mates. DRexel -9-4O23i

1—SUMMIT l-~SUMMrf 1-suMMrr

FOR BEST SERVICE Appealing Contemporftfy1-
Always A chee

i. .bis; lot witli
^jsuielecl recreation

eerV'gairden l i g h t woloomes y o u ' t o thin nicely'appalofoii_rA&cfa on «,_ ̂ ^Eleasant poroh
i t h beautiful lawn and great tall trees Throe bedrooms, 2% baths, tog distance- to-£

l d d h C l l l d i t l d

#1 the

room,, and. screened porch. Completely air-conditioned.

GLAZEBROOK^SHEPARDr
—— """ CBestvlew 3-6950

USED CARS FOR SALE

.Very att.rnf!tilv«l.y. prl««^.Jn».- $24,500,
OBI'-Betty Timbers,.evandn'es. —
6-1208.' . •' • . .""."" • . - . - . .
_jBee_Phpto to Social Seatfcm-of-Hwa.

BUY — TRADE — SELL

Personnel Department
8—HOWSEnOCD-GOOllS

VAuuuM cleairrrs repaired;, all ma.kes
-OrIS,, Lewjt, Euroiu, UnlvarsaJ, elo.
Hoseti, Paper Big«, Paxts. Blgsest
ajdnza_c£a_ now cleanei'Kr—Rpbutlts

1953 Pontlac^ataUaa,-fully equipped ,
wliito \vfillis,_ pov' t l
able.' DRexel 6-2762.

SUMMIT FACTS— VALUE

KEMPER INSURANCE
frottt-514.35. Porjer'a Vacuum. C»nt.?r, >

195i PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, |
yMte-wall l/tres. power flight. DRex-

REAL ESTATET3USRD

l._ - Hccrinvowh Road a I: Deforest Avenue 3U-IU-111-11-

9x12 GRBEN^woolTiroadloom rug, $45.
f'P 7-THT7 - • —

,T.^"WeH kept
$435 B

45 RPir record player,-excellent
condition, $20. -OR 3-5224:

3.-3OO0

p I
$435. Box 86a. Summit'

^ j e k , RAH. WW.'. .
I>,--exc«ss oar. for owner.

covsring

l-'AOTS: The preoentiution -ol-proran <iata, such-aa size ot plot^ase of
house—room sizes—assessmenli-^of—land and building—tax rate—
.heating .cost-^namets. of lmnledlate^nelgKbors—a^« alid—fl&niefl"of
children- In neighborhood—«chool zone, transportation fftcMtdea '

• and jUstances_ thereto. PtUttles-BUCH—ag=gtorm—6ew«ro—ganWam^
sffWers—gas—electricity—water. ServlceB such as •mail, .delivery—-
garbage-collectlon., " —^~

VOLKHWAGON '55 -excellent condlilonrr-
EL. -4-9200. . :— 7~ SUMMIT -VALUE: Comparison and-seleotlojvby you, Uie'buyeJ',

a i e e t l n g y o j T m ( i ttuU dutlita. r^-1—'-—z

' ORIENTAL RUG. very good condition,
1. t l ^ " ^ ' . SOuth Orange 2-6658. ~ r r :
• PATB. jSxKTjelge wool—twist rags with t"

- j - pads, $125; $70 each. Beige birck-t
- ground •• print. drapertes, matching i

HEIGHTS
"WE: Present th«

-YOU.:

.ohali1'; pair swl
-doors; other-lt^-ms..

>re; pair g
-DRexel 6-4592.

- " i'Ssg bodge-'Royal
—ri>3ir Plymouth Belvedere

NEW PROVIDENCE

2A—SHORT—HILLS

BEDROOMS

area.—
2 tiled ba*h»,,wilic--• to-St. Rose of Lima

"Exclusive Homes"
DR -6-2266, SO 3-0249

Hilla it

JANCH WITH CHARACTER .'
Arohlteoturedly perfect, aJmart-'nCT',-

6 spacious rooms, 2 lovely bathe, 3-oai
garage;-ownar transferred.
HARRIET L-MOORE,

Bp
Eves., SO 2-90S3 -.--

3A-.-BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Consult us

, ald<srfull or part-tdm« for i
musing home, salary, conditions, ex-
cellent. Reference*. ME. 5-8553. (

HELP WANTED—MALE
gardener f or Garden- JJVBJOL- _Room . furniture. " Oriental I

• Apts. In M€rtv Providence.' Steady em-
ploymt-nt. Oali-sb 3->3100. 9 to 5 pjn.

partji departmeai. clejlc
l

-buetne

—Springfield Center
Ohe violet,

"Summit.

^Opporty
Vi>pIy T H ^ person—Nicola

315 Springfield, Ave.,

19" DU MONT console
handsome, mahogany
tbors. ?50t CR—3^170.

TV-"with FM.
ciblnet,' with

scatter rugs. steel wardrobe, cedarX
ohesW, droplraf rieakii, dtnln

195-5 Pontlac "Stai-Chlot-
1055 Ford Crest-llne-V-l<-,̂
lya-i ue iiatto &ponteanan

All loaded wltli equipment .-"
and very, very clean.—

PRICED BIGHT.

Custom Ranch
on % aore-lot=^

blue-broacUopni 10'^10'6"; I W.erlgwuod I
-SGHIMT.DT, JR., IiHC.

]- BOARD MEMBERS ,
i-Elwood to. Obrlg '- ' CE 7-0435
! T h e RlchlandrcsmpKllT 3-7010
i Mont Sha rps : 3-5153
i Tlie Stafford Agency 3-1O0O
i Richard H. SU-omeugef~~ 7-4024

J - R o b e r t H. SbeeTF S-OO57

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, REALTOR;
9 De Fewest Av»,, . CR.3^8224 gumnii't. IT.—Jr

Sumjnf-

"bollei-.-'pot s tove
- t h e r m o s t a t , $50. JE. 8-4038."

a.nd
CHretview 7-1C65

Excellent opportunity
lioiis young lady-nr national sales

==oMce, Must'lw accurate with fig-
/ures and good:=typisti—Bdiphone
«xpeHence__rjveferred, Advance-
sir conditioned-crfficcifApply —-

C R r 7 ' "

f-SILVEBW-ARE. Holmes A; -Edwards.
! Service 8, $60. Used one?. Cost S87.
I OR. '7-2219.

WANTED-TO BUY

Help Wanted—Male & Female

"ADVFRTISING-

ASSISTANT

KENMORB-Gns .Range.
Men.i Mate an offer.
D-3000. • -

Call.

Art sonoohgr-attuate with agency
— or studio exjperiettcerMust have

•ome creative ability, working

31 Springfield Avt. —
J. - DRexel g-3500-j—

EASTERtTSAtES CO.
---Appliance

Eastern Fuel
J233 Broad Stireel .. - _ Summit'
I —0BestvJew..3-OOO4:

BOOKS, knick-kniicha, comics, picture
postals, ftp. Will -picJej-W^IlkLBook
tttiop, 75 i>]»rlvig, Morrls'tbwnr^JETfer-

8 l i l O d B35
-Homeftu-nlihlngB; Antiques; Jewelry;
Bric-a-brac, coine; gxuie; etc. '

-MADISON rt.VT.r:CT;.TF.q

OTfed S. Aivderion
Douglas Burgdorff
B t l A -3-7700-8y
Bystrak Bros.-
Joan O.-Grystal
Joseph-F. Chuvcli
Bdm&ndson & Plshur
Glazebrook-Shepuro
Grace A. Haaidwork
"Holmes "Agency

-terior newly painted.
TPiOSO- -ASKmg $2$,S0u. bee it now.

3-7200
,i-6950

—---=---.3.9400

nirtt. -C)n. 7-1021-

Oljp-colored glas.^, old china, and cut
Ehuss, MI. 7-11-B.

raphy and production,
pa/>te-ups- and presenfcatdons. DEMONSTRATION MODEtS— I

J USED IN

r-y^iir iiw^-fiirnrtt.nr*,
•, books, brlc-o-brac,

-paintings, .worts of art, etc. _:-^-. ~

Prank L. Kossu
Speffcer Maben.-
Walter A.. MoNiunai-*
James B. Mori-la- .
Milton T. Mountain Agency

3^2111

3^3880"
3-1400
•i*1314

•- COLONIAL
ConstrueMon here in excellent, a well

features Including flrbfc flooo: laundry
room, glass and^cxe&B-poroli, econom-

_ loonii—ex-
'"Franklin-Sohool.

S'TON-E-i-PRAMi-COLONIAL -
Th'us

cattd In the cxL'lti.slve"Vrospect H1O-
axea, has a tlato roof, » bedrooms aud
"3 tiled bafchs. don; large living room
with flrepla.ee. - dining room, modern

l d l d-kitchen and sci'een enclosed
r>ivnelej.—recreation—room
'" ' " ' Call

-porch—&rid—p
ln. basemen.t_lX>Siner. transforaed,
us for an appolntmen,t-to_Inspect. _

Holmes Agency

for -cJieobtng and
—=-No espmlence necessary,
^ ^ - •'i-dlTy w-eefe.

SELECT office and domestic,
! h V Al l Xi-r

lp • al}-
tri\cf™p p

Kewmarks Agency, 19 KJng St., Mor-
rlstown, JE. 9-3699. ^ ^

-Geiierai—EHectric deluxe clothes
oryers,-. ijasO-eaiby-reg. $289.

-General Electric^underjiounter
dishwasher, $150, reg. $329.95?=

COLUMBIA CLEANERS
-—X-hatham-Road»-• '

CR«Btvi«w~~3-3100

SUMMIT— IDmiWe door fienfraTJ'.lfietrig DESKS, steel, toed. rawiBbn. spring.
refrigerhtorv-' 80 lb. freezer. ' fleM-stm.-.PBexeLJ-'^v"""' -^—\

83 SUMMIT AVENT7E __ . . j

'will buy your attib contents.•"".!"

. - Realtor—Est.-
~ D - v a f\ I Wl- MorrBTVve., Summit

OLD lumber and furniture,
tlques and_brlc-a-brac "

-M. j ; Marian!'.

r~! Ten^jeai old rs.noli in perfect eoSSi._:

T rubber .waste. S. Dowltag.
Turn your -scrap Into cash for -She

-best price In scrap tires .and tubes,
=T«rrti-pra6tlc-sor3p,- Call MUrdock 6-

9195. - ^ _

$210 | STEIWWATror 'other good make piano.

USEa stroller In good condition for 2
'jr. old. CB.CLERfeTYPISTS

_with genuine ireeter"r.~rr.:$• :S5STENO<GRAPHER&
MAIL CLERKS ERVICES OFFERED7 C«.

j~! f roster ' TTT
GLJSRVSAh - - .

1-BtflIrTtOAIi 23—CARPKNTEKS
TOED STENQEFj

Carpentry r
baja, formica tops,- recrestdob—rooms-'

"1248 MagnoHe-^laca.
NT J Murdoch 8-6632.—'-

SS2 Sgrinsftgld Ave..
•£-- ORestview 3-3310'— washer . . . . . . . r. •-". -—$—75».n estabJisned firm, lea

M e l d . • • Also open. Frl. eves.- 7^9—SaU-to~noon.
Detroitr.-JTewcl gas rangtr

gas range ,.
Pleasant lunohrocHii-*n<

- Q E C T H E BEST FOB LESS

; 70 bue p&ftsliL-g-our doer. H5iii«,_-3S_yrs. experttence.
Salrta or entire Tamiiy bundle. 3

. day igrrlfiw. Hck-up dellveryrrMurr
-dock-6-2096:

Joseph Masterson. OR~7^2719.

rpian.—ottier jboncfto;—-3=

FBI. KVES.'TIL 9
! V> paid company nouoayg, _-*"fc^ipRiVEB-ior !,-3:cc-3-daCT-cc-eTCalnKB

•nual Vacation plan, _ _ ^ _ - ~ V t y o r i v " H . 'i ••&*>— -—'

._.'.C. R. BARD, INC.
430 Momds A-remifi — Summit, ;t. J.

Tales Cleric

WAXING, general l iouss dcgmUng. w i n -
dowe. Have equipment. MTTrdock 8-
3643 evehtngsr - "~ —

BDITOATEP womaji, companion mine,
lHvaJld care, oxperlenced sitter. CB.
3-6941, Bitter .7.

I WOMAN wishes day's worJt.
^ ~ references._MU 6-7387.'

S—PKR'f-TXMX
h 81<?D<tsrerla a« « tratnetr
teoinJ.cJa,n? Opentngij In

10 a.m.-2 p.m. No experience
y. If you are 20-35 years ot

s-je,- high sqbool graduate, you TKUH en-
loy m-oet'lng the pubMc tn ttie lux-
urioub , atniosphero of our modern
•.alone.; Good starMug aalary: auto-
ma.t-1r. -tiu'reaecsv-Be part of a'n Gx.pa>vtt~
trig or-stattlzatdon. Apipdy Sirs. Zetland,
239 MSHburn aveijue, Mlllbujirj.

MAID to share earn of Invalid, e!«e<p
in. or out.- DBexel .^0006. ..

to lake ohapge of claeslffled axlvert.-is-
.IIIR in Sunnnt't Herald offljc*. TJT>-

noc«6&ary. Call CE. 3-4000.

- -office. Typing and »liortti»4id
Phone CR 3-35S7.

or luncheonette, pert-time..
CR 3-9709, oall evening. •>

CSEJN.ERAIJ cJerical work, 40-tima
-eMperl«noe preferred, typing n«ce»-
»ary. Apply W. Da,vls, Suponlntend-
«n,t, Jonathan Dayton Beglonal High

"School, Flcmer Ave., Springfield.
DBexel 6-6300. .

*: Opportunltiy Icnocics. Ex-
perienced nouee-yard, flower-garden
man. A-l references.- Cleans, re-

' paiire -everything.—Service*—lunens.

K f / j p e t B o n - o r - t d e k cMld.
or sleep in Job. Bxpertenced._CS, 7-
1204.

YOVNQ woman wWhea cleaning or
Jrorning. Befer-enceB. Call amjtlmo

3-0650.
iAOT^O every oWW Wed., Prl., 8
to 4. CB. 7-2750 eventags.

HHSCEbLANEpUS-fl

tAL
l z ^ ^ Bate or re&t. Prea

delivery—PnichtTrmn'a Preecripatoa
O i Summit GR. 3-7171

_—Antlojiies, ^Bec^3nd-hand furniture,
glass, enjn*,' "bric-a-brac, clothing.
"MSiga Sutton's "Exchange. MllUngton
Center. Open daily-excopt Sat. & Sun.

-10 a.m. to 4 pjn. MTlllugton 7-1124. or
7-0886.
AIB CONDITIOKED—KIEE PARKING
IF IT'S WOVEN TBT AiPEEN'B Per-
cales,-29c; P. I'. O r g a . n d y , 4 3 r t t t f l
S w J 4 9 C ; t T T f f ' ^ f l

1V4 ba,ths^-paJieled recreatioti-room in
basement. Lot. 100x140. JF.ull Insula-
tion. Oil forcea air Ireat~ cost,. $150.
Taxes, $516. This is the least expenstve-, p
home--.-la_^a__very high priced area"
which is alwags-an-4deal—buy. Priced
at $27,500. "QulcK~sbiJoir advisable.

zOBRIS, Realtor

.Cli.
CR 3-2400

CH-3-2008. TBS-9-2528,

TIF?7TTST1NG
Lovely - 6-ywu'joldj^briclc and frame,

custom-!5unt"Cape Cod;.oil h(Jt;~water
heat; 2-car ' garage; 3,.. bedrooms, 2
b l i l t location on Elm St.;

•̂ very fairly priced on todays market.
..OaU for Jull -particularSi^— •

Anne

at Maple Street
•OB. 7-0435

Summit-
_.: EMS.7TCE. " 3-431«

—Traniferred—Must SB
Modern "4i-yeai-old, 3-toedroom, t-

batih, recreation roomT-*ult=tesenieni^
alr-condltdoJiedV-plast-<*E—walls, porch,

-patloand excei>trtonal-lan-dseft:i>lng. Two
h l k from wchonl^nlArnv extras. S
mlt taxes, $*X1. Onn heat7r$lJ0 -pea-yrr-
oan - j o r — a p p o n r c n r 6 a t ~ ~ ^ u b
please: CB 3-21-70.

fcions; • recreaiblcin—rf,Krtr)fa", j ' e u i o i .
porch enclosures, masomry and elec-
l r t l worJt. Frea estlmattge. Arch

-Roomy, • compact—colonial -near s ta-
tion,— Btores, • .public • and parochl&T
schools, Taxea only S303; oil heat $250

place-leading -out- ronto-» "pa-Mo—and"
-flat-ueffblB- ittir smd, Welij3!ullt_flnd
In excellent-condtelorrthlB'loTely-home

± f f ) h . t , = 1 1 « h i n g « ;
y , and location that

-we. have had In a long time. -2-car-
e. 2 and V. baths, full basement,

t S h i th

Excellent condition inside- n-ntl -y&tt1!!- acres i
. out. Immediate occupancy. -Will con- -
Elder reasonable offer -foi

~~^6B, 3-1404
Evcs^amd Sun., CB 3-O8M, 3-0164..

'Oonst-niotton . Co.. MUl'burn. _. K— J.-I—.
DEexel 6-7602. . _ . . . . _. !

24A—DRESSMAKING "
OffSTOM'-made gowns.* Expert copying

and remodeling. B y " " '
only,. CB. 3-4377.

DBEXEL 6-5998.
CTTSTOM—MADE clothes.' originals and

copfes. Pine altexattons. CR 3-8678.
-ALTERATIONS, OTHEB 6BWING. CB.
. 7-~36-I0. ~T. 7 ""'

Seven year old COLONIAL jitt per-
—Jecfc—condlfttoir; 3—bedroonifli_££lCfti
—roomr— Gas heat (only $100" per
—yea.T:heattag: cost) . Taxes — $323.
MIioyely- tondscaped ,.Iotl-Wltii_bfu:De-..—

• que. Near Jefferson School. Owner .
•' moving -to~Elorlda.

AGENCY
85 Summit Avft—Bealtor-" CB. T-WM"
Evenlngs and Sundays — CR. 3-6237

or CB. .3-3629

REALTY CORNER™
649 MORBIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

E.BALTOBS
7 DRexed 6-2300

Exeepiional
hl6 v a o c l . expan-

sion-, Spill-Level liome has «>v«rything.
3£E IaSge rooms, there i s . a lovoljr

V il with f'lre-

,
s See."this one, then

try to find, or bulldT-a,nythtng as good.
lnw milr ihg- pr.1CH-of-$Z«1.'i(in^^g,l«lfi[tryz- -

r C R S-7OT0"
Sun. end Eveer~eall

MrTL. Haiilg. . , - CB .3=2252
Mr. F. Seymour • • _CB 3-JS8O7

WHAMS YOUR TASTE?,

. XAatlbM,—
ree ran., unlqus—design—Banch
borne, 'lavdah plate glass and flag-
atone, superb Wtoh.4n.

ACREAGE?—Over 3 love]y""wsr«s-
wlth fleldstone homd. Includes 4
bedrooms and 2 abatih3. Q-uest house
on property.

2A-^SHORT

Excellent location-for Physician o!
— " -L- _kmted-Tm-"Dootors' Olrole,"

convenient to train, all solioolB
T»noppftig: - - . .r . .

Top_quality brand new home, h«rg«
living aoid^aindns rooms, bright kitchen
-openlng-to—porcr
UTTJiree sunny, oheerful bedroonM, Bwo
de luxe baths, lar^e closets. .. —

Paneled ground floor-recreation room
with full~~bath and separate thenmo-
eta-t, -gas. heatr-overslaejT?t-™»'- gBTwĝ -

Taend' early tasj>eofaoh7~II§ted-in thif-
tles. Phone O. W. BraTm ,̂ evenings',
DBexel 6-4818, 1 •<e •

B U T — TRADE — BELL tihru

"Exclyslve Homea" Baeltor ,

Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex, Mllitoura

FIVE. BEDROOMS"'
. B r i c k - - - 1 _ a J i d _ , ^ ^ j

on quiet-street, beautiful section and
Burrovndlngs.

Excellent first floor planTiicludeB
living—rx>oan._24xl3^..jft,, HlnJ-ng wmm

t i % , plus kitchen, llbraiiy, pow-
der room and porch.

Five bright, jjheetry.- badrooma and
ireo—bathfl-OTrsecond, closed stains t o

third. * • - , '"'"• .
L-ange avtaeimt, l ight playroom, 2-oax

garage; ^- -—-
—Hstna—slxa—flat^-lot,—beivuttfully

Owner leaving Jow-n, eAtraoUvely-
prlced in forties. Bee this soon. For.
appolmtaneint phone O. W. Braun. Eve-
nlngs, DEexel-6-4818. ' , ' —

Photo uipon request. —
,UY.— TBADE — SEH, tfliru

CHARMING COLONIAt.
Only 6 yeare old and coayenlent to

*-ceryihln^,-wlth:3:_b6<lroomB,,1% baths,

rage. Low prtce of $31,000. OaU Mr.

-F-rankrHf^y-lor

Note Mrat'naane—Hesltor* > •
• -837 Mlllburn Ave.. Mdllijum

Investigate Taylor Trade-in Plan
DBexel 6-4442- Eves., JTOtley 3-OM7

FOR ANTIQUE FURNITURE^
This unusually attractive Colonial

wan pictured to last week's Issue; beau-
tiful, spacious grounds; all large rooms:
priced In the 40's. For details pall
Martha GayMcGarvey.

1 Made sure tiht-ftooBl us bv<«ryu
went Into my lovely split lr»el homel-
-Just-etehtyoam old, 1*-JM« »-ttrepl«c«7

ALTERATIONS, •.Tlrft.«rn»lr.1nft

79c; GanfortaLbioadcloth.
50c; Cordurov. Al :(M1 baths, rec,- m., living room wlth

ahredded-foam-rubberT-We-per-poHiKi
quant;

lJ27-MUlbuna~A.se«anBpolt»U<sn7 Tlp1Jol5lerE~Endal -fabrics,
6-4452 Eves. ftuSun

^construction and-slatt) roof,WOMAN wa.nts-tyiptngjto_fla_wt Ite m—of malq.tjinahc»~
quiet eotitlng where- he•A;-MT"tb" iO P. M. -dgUy7~Satur<lnys to B

P.M., Sundays 10 A.M to 6 p"M TeJ
JE. 9-1718, AL.PBRN'8 YAKD COODS
and DECOEATOB SUPPLIES opposite
Alderney Milk Barn on Route 10. en-
traaice on Littleton Boad (202) No. 11
bus Htop.

1S75.
gfii era.l comsn/t -wotlc. FB—7-'
DR. 6-4263. - •

bookkeeper secretary
vtehes part-*lme-Tn>rk, summit. CB.
3-2306.

CL-KANING, JEOiaKG, every other
.Monday, every Wednesday. Ironing
at home. MUrdodk 8-2774 after, 5 p-m.

ORauge 6-4537.

•urday6.- Woman wishes, day's work.
MUrdock 8-5067.

an born Decemlber 24, 1304
ia oonrtennplati'ng retirement In the
m-ear futiire but la still acMvc, Hae

retary to executives, personnel ad-
rclnlstratlon and public relations.
Can stlil write good old I&aac Pit-
man shorthand and operate a type-
writer. Undoubtedly would be' a
Valuable Mam Friday .to eqme busy
executive to relieve .Mm of details.
Please send your offer to Summit
Herald. Box 864, Summit.

Q I ^ T O m « w 4 t « J e &
ability. Steady Income, pleasant
.work-, chance for axtvancement.
-Phon.0 PL*infleJd 6-«6»5, or write
P, O. Box 705, PlalnHeld. . . .

.MOTHER'S HELPER wanted — Mgh
,sohool girl will bo considered. Oall
DRescol-6JW2-4.

• iSALEStiADY, par t - t ime
i/0-wear... OR 7-2730.-

ladles. roady-

sparkling houeshotd wani-t».
metdculous Soa-ndinevla-Ti or Geinnan
voinan for cleaning on Fridays only.
Bwi-ea7, Summit Herald, "

Office Assistant
•l'Tr/in's1—clerical du-dc-a In a 2 gW
nl'Scu. canter oi Summit. HOUTO 8:30
to 5, SLaitiin? i>a.ia(ry, $00 a TF?ek.

Call CB. 2-KSO

ATTENTION business men I Special
coUeotion letters wrttteri for your
»l«w accounts. Write Box 865, Sum-
mit Herald. -•

WOMAN-wants day work, Wed.,-Tlnir».-
Town Summit. MU 8-3489.

roUB day* work or single day's. Ex-
. penlenoed. Beferences. SO.. 2-6062.—

FOR SALE
BICYCLES

GIM/S 26" bilce, like new, reasonable.
ME. 5-8974.

3 — CLOTHING

VI6IT Medy-Go-Bound Ttaxlt) nhop,
*VJ lacteawanrei placo, Mlllburn.
DBexeJ 8-ilSS. 10-5. closod Wetlneo-

PUBLro RAiE
•Rujfi; rfousp A: Cii.rclen furnlshlngri;
Anulquec;; Sllvei'wra.re; P'tJ-oplace flx-
turea; etc. We do plating, repralriiita',
pollslUng, on sJl nnii/als.

MADISON GALLERIES
250 Main Stout Madteon
GOLF olubHi-?!(*a top line woods and
-irons.-DBexel 3-5033. '.

perfect condition.' new upholstery;
. B1SQ overlap doublo solid mahogany

ib^d, new ,s-j>iMng, rrLaW;re6«: alKo r-fym-
plete set' of Cooper's works. Waverly
novelB o.nd lnlern!if.in(nal HbruTy of
famous literature: all sefe Ien;fher-
bouaid in good condition. Call CR
7-2206 late afternoon or evening,

COMPLETE landscape service.' Lawn
carft by t'U« month, Bejjair and build
now la.wns. Top dressing, re-Beedlng,
fertilizing; also shrub work. Com-
plete tree service, dratnuge work.
Free estimate. DRecel 6-2165.

ROTOTILLBiQ- new lawns, lawn mateTT
ton?.nco by monitli. or week,
1alng, reseerilng. Dllexel 6-13M.-

LANDSCAPE g-axdenlng. designing, rp-
p^Lr and prjt in ne^^ "lawns, l^erttl-'
izlng. seeding', grading.- La.-wn care

rby the in<>uth." — Sprtug c lean-up,
i I probtema. Remove 'ana r

In.-.a. nice^scotlon of-——i --=-.-
town on more tiham" *""' -—*
iBVel fertile sou. and you can.
!liavt» an addlftioual acre of le.nd
— wltih a brook •— If you want
It. My taxes are less than $300.
I'm looking for a new owner —
one who wamits an ole' house
that Is In trood shape — and
who recognizes the excellent
pct«ibll!*le3 of value enhance-
ment lu my loca-tlon. I ' m .

• listed at $18,300 and all the
factual' Information about me
can bo obtained firomjjhe

BiIflerAaertcY

-COLONIAL SPLIT

DBexel ,8-4

A dolonlal-arci porch s
j this custom built, beautifully finished
I split level home. The recreation room

ts hand-crafted, wlrt-h corner cupboards,,
fireplace, bookcases in knotty pine.
Spacious living and dining rooms, per-
fect kitchen with custom copper hood.
Open.porch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ?-oar
garage! Touch-plate lighting, Intercom,
zone control heating. A dlettnguiahed-
liumo In every respect. You'll enjoy
seelng^it. Summit vicinity. ~

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF.

TREE Bii-rgfton. Bomovt. a.nv rige farce.
g pruning, feeding, spraying,
trea-tmemt. ' Inanwiance cover-

tfixcl 6-45(18.

Hew Lawns
Iliiintenauce

14'METAL'VfneElan blinds, 35"
64" long. DRexel 6-7377.

wide,

ABCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
buys and sells everything: Wood laithe,
$20: over 2.000 uoolcs" (Lmved (we
now have over 5,0001; Iwwn sweeper,
rubber tires, S18; round mirror, 4\i
fit. dlaJneter. $18; green velvet love-
scat, ?18; china closet, S22; china,
nln.w. and bric-a-brac,. books, tools,
picture_rraim'S, guns, antiques and
used furniture. Open dally 10.to 3:30,
except - Tuesday. MI 7-M49. North
Long H1U Bd., Meyeraville.
PHOTO EVIDENCE of Know storm

damage lor Insurance and tax de-
duotlon. Quick*'service. CB 3-5034.

Shrubs
Koto TUl'tag

Robert E. Young FA 2-9332
LAWNS tuid sardenn Rotary plowed.

MonUoly maliitenanco. Nurserj* work.
ANTONE • Lsindsca-po Conixactor.
MUrdock 8-1370. •

LAWN nvadntena-nce./ Very reflsonable
prices. EsMmatec Stiocrfully given.
DRcixel 9-5221.

landscaping, permanont paving. Call
DRe*el 6-00.M.

10—MUSICAL INSTllUMENTS

STEOrWAT, Mosoa & Hamlln, Plsoher,
Baldwin,' Kn^be,.-KrfiiiJcli & Bach
consoles,- new, and many ot-hers on j
display. Spinets., $495 up. Tuning, rc-
palrtug, rebuilding, refinishlnx. Dowc
test. 188!)), 233 Broad St., Summit.

1 CB 3-7436.
TWO a<:cordtanis, t brand m-w. Will

sncririce Icir f|uk-lr r-.i.le. OaH. T.I. 6-
0«>3 afltx 0 p.m , ca aU day an I y.ud

Bun.

STORM DAMAGE?^

. ARBOR TREE SERVICE

CR -7-2847

7 Da Forest Ave.

day and eye. j
Bremlso parking j

REALTOR
i Mouttt-aln Ave., Murray Htll

Top of Diamond HU1 Bd.
Oall Day'or Night—CR 3-33«3

PKBSONAL BBOBaSB SHBVICB
AH Multiple Listings

y i 1 t

designed and built, by- outst-antllnfr
builder 1'ram quality materials and
oqulpmont. One of fhe finest modrn
lomta i n the olty. OutstaJidiiig i n
location. 3 large bedrooms, 2 beauti-
ful baths, moder.n kltohen wlith eating
area, dishwasher, wall ovon and
counter burnera. Largo open porrfi
wLth fireplace. Clean dry basement
with 2-cn.r garage. Attractive Jiving

rtth—lttTjjc—^^•ttK^ol^^3 jtnd irji-ised-
flrei>lace. First ijoor completely car-
peted, ra50 sd. ft. of prldo iu owner-
ship. I t would be impossible to
duplicate this homo for the. asWng
price of $37,900.

R. T. STROMEN©tRrRiral+ot-
14 Kent Place Blvd. CE 7-4024

28—AtAiiON . CONTRACTORS •
BALTUSBOL Couatrucilon Co Mason-

Contractor and builder • Stone, brick
sidewalks. All type concrete work
o.nd construction. Ni&holua ftudtel,

-p 3-4262.

• COMFORTABLE
older typo homo. Convenient to Brny-
ton and Pa.rooh.l11l suhoolfi. 7 I'oonu-,,
ba.tli, oil he.i.t, .modern kitolKJi, 2-cur
garage. Offered lit $18,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
I BeschTOoci Road CB 7-1021

For meticulous Broker atteStlbn to'
nil your needs in seeking, guying,
financing and closing yo\ir new home,

consult
.. JOHN T.-TAIOXIB, BealtOT
447 Springfield Ave., Summit

CB 3-7676

tensions of -the city: Ms spaciousness
witli "five bedrooms and three baths
and maidls quarteiB, not to mention
the much desired tlree-car attached
garage; you can eell him on all these
features and own a distinctive home
In the best section of Short. Hills!

See picture in Item'Social Section,

the DALZELL co.
SHORT HILLS BHALTOBS

S2S MUlburo Ave. . Short Hills
IHtexel 6-2700 _ DBexel 6-S537

CUSTOM U , SHAPESANCH
California. "living Is offered you with

this all brick home located tn one of
the iflneot sections of town I Large
living room-dtolng room combtaiatton,
with built-in fireplace wall, housing
TV, bar, bookshelves, etc. Streamy
-'.'magazine" kitchen with hug-e Ja-
lousie d family rooin plus mahogany
rumptts-roonrln-basement.'Now priced
under replacement cost I Open to rea-
sonaible offer.

2A—SHORT HILLS

-JUS-T-FOR-^OU-
Wiiito Colonial,' newly pa.lnted, to

the desirable GJenwood section. Spa-
clous and attractive first floor 'with
study and family slzo kltolien,.

Three sunny bedrooms, two ft-nd on-
.b.i.11 baths, screened poroh and a beau.
tlfully landscaped yard with flowering
shrubs and bulbs.

Attractively priced at $28,500.
Oall Betty Timbers to Inspect today.

Evenings, DBexol 6-1208.
Photo upon request.

BUY — TRADE — SELL Jliru

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Uxolt^ivo Homes" Braltor

Dli 6-226S; SO 2iO24S
Old Snort. HlUs Bd. & EsseJS"3£BJbjira

Anne Sylvetter'*
REALTY CORNER

6 « MOBBIS AVE.
8PBINGFTELD

REALTORS
DBoxel 6-2300

.SPRING OR FALL-
Ida will enjoy the onarm attd~6on.ven-
lence of this deslrabl; located Colonial
home. Just a few minutes walk to the
station. • ; •- •--
Gracfous center hall, lovely living room
with fireplace, dining room, modern
efficient kitchen, powder room) on first
floor. 3 large bedroonis-»nd-S-tll<
on second floor. Breezewoy. Two oar
garage. Priced under thirty? _

GEORGIA McMULLEN
REALTOR DREXEL 6-0290

RAMBLING ranch on lovel^ large
shrubbed lot. Six spacious rooms,
pine-paneled recreation room, two-
car nittaahed garage. • Realistically

- graced In 30"s. Vivian H. Batale,
reiltor. Soutlb, CWaaga S"5O4t

btautdtuUy landscaped; fruit treei. «t«.^
I bedrooms,. la^ft. knotty pine famUy

room, .fflre-pdaee l̂n living room, iy[
baths, dishwasher and other extra*. ' '
Garage, - .̂paved— drlvewaiy.
$24,000. Palncipals on'

i i r X a l M , 3 asilesjo downitown
Summlit. JLrbom-apliti 3 oax gaiag»,

— 2^1—baths, flreplaoe, W«kltohoa
bullt-lns, extra, galore.

»n.•27,500. CR 3-333S,

^ B B W I C K :BEACH,' _
—Attractive—ftLraidehed.

beaoh. Sacrifice to
_Phone ME. S-*740.

ted
right partr.

-.*=B-ERNARDSVUajE

-PERFECT C O L O N I A t - - - ^ 4
Charming interior, center hall

circular.. ubadrway, large living

rack. Handsoma^dlmlne: jonm.:.a«ton<^.,.
jatonen.- Bear stair.-to-eeoond. _whdc(h
has. 5 _wondeTTul__bedroojns, 314 Mlea"
•baths. Exquisite In every ̂ detelli^Few "
miniutes-to station, and village. Asking
£47,500. -_
W. A^ ilcNJAMARA—BemaHi«mui« Off.

UK 8-1688, MI 7-1039,' MI-7-0643M.-

_6r-CKATHAM TOWNSHIP-
« " ' iw» * 120. on Roscoe Ave.,

Chatham. Towriehlp. BD. 8-1452.

30—NE W^PROVIDENCE—

- €OOD BUT—
Glenmliig~White

lll lii
l n

trance g - O N I
ull, living and
ra*oiyGombld~

Hi-"
'

taimiiy
SSoheii

-on—Istnfloof—i~
d b UBedrooms and tll«d baUx on 2nd

Full dry .basement with, summer^
Mftohen. . "Near . —transportert/lou,

—Qudet-ateeet. - Asking 427,500. —

•Bun. and Eve8^-OBr7-3TlT;

-GENTER HALL-COLONIAL
BRHJHT "LIGHT X

_ALL LAROE BOOMS
TTHDST TO BEAR

FIRST FLOOR POWDER-ROOM
" -PBIE-PANELED DEN _^ j

_*_ BHDBOOMS- TUV
-. 2 CAR GARAGE

OUTSIDE SUMMIT NEAR BBLIi LABS"
. ASKWO *35,90()

gy
10 Bank at. . CB 3-1009

Eves, and Bun«.,_CJtt 3-tMO44-SPRLNGFIELD

HAYE HOMEr MUST TRAYEt-

49—WESTFIELD

Our Brochure
Our latest Iflsu* of our Brochure Se
fresh off the press. It tells about the
-communities toiat we cover—WestHeld.
Mountainside. I"anwo63 and Scotoh
Plains, and lt_j»Ictures". many of our
listings. Drop us a post oaixl or
phone us and well g;ulofcly lend sou .
your copy. ' - •" —

Realtor-
303. Suit Broad Street Weatfldd, K J.

Phone: ADams 2-6300
Westfleld Multiple Listing System

Sundays by Appointment . -

Real Est
SHORT HILLS andTStmMIT

TRADE YOUR HOME
for any of our liftings on this !>»«•.

BUY.TRADE-SELL
we^« equipped t o »erT» you TwB ..-

G. A. Ailsopp.lnci
"Exolu«lve Homes" Realtor
DR. 6-2266, Eves, DR. 6-4480

Old Short Kills Rd. Si Essex, Mlllbura
" ,k about our Trade tn Plan.

SELL!! IHRU.THE
WAHfADS

i



I t •
TERVJCESOFFEREIT

FLOOIt MAINTENANCE
FLOOR maintenance, sanding, flnlefc-

tng and waxlng-tt^J • Pow*fl_iJ"a
-' DI>XM B-S849 " i • v - . - .- ~

GUTTERS ti LEADERS
— ROOITNG7~Sl(llng, Leaders tn Gutters.

l-LUli- Aluminum wlndoSe & doons*. Vlo
. • Rauacher, ME. 5-9792.

PAIR' lady's gliussw 111 vicinity N»-
- tlonal parlclng attea^OK. 3-1243.

DOG, gray-brown, beagle and hound;
fTGl Ave. DRexel 6-0910,

Beckmann's Wins As Top

M&vket .took _a^ji;e,game:],ggd~<nrer:Erank'3"

PHI! Conte Rollsr^
Team Out Of Dumps

won two games from them Monday night at ttie Springfield

g pg
Market won Tthe-udil 'yame from-

LOST
MAN'S large wajlbt, approximately

tl > | l l E V d

-Nights , WA-4-TO3?,.

GOLD. Mexican coin clmnrv;
Chatham," Main -St. Rev

American Legion Noi 1. Brunner
Excavating, look two from Alendes
Floristsr D'Andrca Driveways also
won two from Drakes Fuel and
American Legion No. 2
Cozzalino Furs. '

The highest~siirgle-g*mc_olthe
_W;cr...s_.night,Was turned in by Tony Gra-

I r ' BE--giano,olD'Andrea" Driveways. He

PASSBOOK No. 29342. Please return to
the National State Bank,

BIFOCKC Glasses, red—Icot4i»r=—case,
rood Rd.. SummTtT OR. 3-2265.

-HOOMrANP BOARD

BE-OUR. GUESTr—:==—

•Sprlu^fl^ld Market . . . . . . . .

hJLiqr 232. .Jaclrghucli was nox
with 2277 Jimmy Fundi'eon 226
Henry Wallon 226; Colffngelo 221
-and

""THE STANDINGS:

Krankj" Auto
liunnrll -IJro«;

Service

W I.
51 as

If you. are elflerly and tn good health !
"loll are welcome. A .ciulet" room, at

"• • ORDINANCE-
ORDINANC15 TO AMEND .

-AN OR
- R E

" t u u l h e dining v.lth, choice' of menu,
In-, exclusive Summit..Ni J. neighbor-

"WOVii $30 to -J50 per' wetk for" everj-
thing. 265 Sprtngtlfld Avenue-.—inqugj-

-PRACTICAL uurse wtll board and
t:lna_atteiaion-to-elderly or t
Invalid-lady FR. 1-2605./-

persona -beard; Highland
Guest Home Thr«e meals served
dally. GompA-nlons.hlp._- TelvLslon.

'tv\a<i uptluuid, 29—Bimt-Hlgh^
- land Avenue, Orange. ORange 6=2963

or-RBdwood—1T2O97. - — '

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION J _ J _ _ B A W A D A S QDITAP.

.Leaaons - a t -you r h o m e . ^ V h
- E R o n t l c r 7--493CT •

. S P ESTBICTINO " T O
. DISTRICTS AND

THEREIN. BUILDINGS AND STRUCK
TUTOSS--A'CCORD.!!iG T O THEU!
CONSTRUCTION ANQ-"PHE NATURE
ASD EXTENT OF THBrR USB AND
TIIB NATUag-^ArND EXTENT OF

~THT. U a g OF LAND IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPK1NC!FIEED~IN~THR
COUNTTT OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW—nffiSSB^r—AND PROVIDING

- F O R THE ADMINISTRATION AND
MT'\'T OF THE PROVI

SIONS' THEREIN -CONTAINED AND"
" F t X D f & ~ PENALTIES- FOR VIOLA-

TION THEREOF," WHICH "UHOi-
. NANCE- IS AiSO" KNOWN AS ' I THE

TOWNSHIP OP SPBfNQFiELD ZON-
ING O B D 1 N A -NC-E- OF - 1955/
ADOPTED AP1UL ;3, 1955. '
-BE-rF-=©RDAIMED t̂ay the Towiislilp

~ -Cammlrtee of t h e Townrltlp-o.[-&i>rlnf:

' BEMEDIAL readlngi • adT
. lr.g, gradw I i5^e to . Cal rREdwood

LICENSED NURSING HOME

»eES- DlstlnetlTe. hnmey
eouatry-Uxo surmundlriRs Kind ef
ftclwrt 24 hour-tturelng care—Medi-
cal, surgical. «.nd ohronSoallr til
SIRrcury S-85S5. |

FURNISHED ROOMS

IT—Luge room and both,
gentltman. ParMug facilities. Clk 3-

BOOM, private ba t i , g
iflnil atter_6_p^m., DRexel^ 6-1645.

I LARGE single, double_n»m5._7t River
1 Road, Summit. CR 3-'43i«."=^-

rent, 30 Woedtexl—Ay»7i-
" " 3-9571.

- LARGE room, twin beds, next t o b&tU.
-Garage 'ot>tlbhttI-- 'Bus- ;lii-- front.

DRexel'9-2010.

flera In Hvc_*Coumj—of—U-n-lon—a-ml
State -of -NEW Jersey that ilie above
cnUCIecTonrmiwice be and the same 1s
hereby amended as"fbHows-r

1. The bbuiularles of "the districts

TfT-Burtlett

Total*

ehlpehlp Commit tee lund tlic .Zoning p
of t h e T iwn»h lp of SsHingWeld, da ted
March 23. 1955, adopted AprU 13, 1055

-The following desta-LlJed tract ,
]and-lrr the.Township ol Springfield.,
•which la now located in "S-75 Dis-
trict^— (single faniltJO Is heretoy re^_
zoned and fficluded-ln Its enttrety-

_ 'within "G. B. — District" (General
Business), to wit: •.-. •—- ,

"BEGINNING' at a point 111 tliu urcst̂
jtTlS_lwppsrty Un.) of Barbaro Clccln.
said propent/y Hire—being • 631.95 feet
easterly along the so'utheasterlj line
of Mountain Avenuo-from the easterly

-ltni}-ot—Dondar_Road and-the south-
M i A_wnuie both

emended t
point.of_beslnnlns being als<
•46-degTee&i5o-nitauit"es^east:.a distance

f yw rt.it. aion^vjaitr Borbero^Clccla 's-
property Une from the southeasterly
line-of=Ma>nn*a+n- Avenue. From said
beginning point ruiuilng (1) South 46
-de.gtees-55-luinutea east for a dlsta.rjce_
of 232.53 "feeit:""'tKenee~(ir)' Nortlt—44-
de>2rqe£L22 minutes east for ft distance
of 9I5JS1 "feet^; thence (3)_nortli 46

OLESN rooms with or without -board.
490 Morris Ave., Springfield.

1 THE- EUCLID INN, 1-8 Euclid Ave.,
SumrnWv Single and double rooms

'•with bath. Attractive to thosa up.
predating *n unusual -.home. Bieat-

- ' — —faSCBeTVefl. CR 3-9816. —.- ~
-LARSD,-attraotlv» room. Seml-jpcl2ate_

bath. Parlclng. Gff 3=7396.

rO3-minutra .10 seconds
West lor a distance- of 238.17 leet;
"tn»fico~T5y South 43 <legrei-s40 minutes
west fo.r_ji distance of TWTra—frafr "wst for_j t
Hie-point and place of beginning r-
• 1. This ordinance gha1I~fake eftect.
Immediately upon publication alter

l d l l
I, Eleonoro H. Worthlnjftwir; atr

hereby -cerUfyrbhflt_*tie._fore|{oin»^ Or-
icej-ss Introduced for first reiicl-

.—, at ft " regular^meetlng of the
Township Cmnimdttee ortfie Township.

-SHMHCUCn-APT BOD DBM1 of Springfield Jji.thejCtmnty of Union°FtrttPH5n5O-Artr-H?H-lCtMJ—^md-^state or New Jersey.̂ !w>ld on

—SUMMJT

- FurnisheslL- luxuiy— apartmcntr^S
Jjedrooms. Conyeni-leffitr To town ana
transpbrtaHbn. All appliances. 2

$200~per—mohth-. —

RICHARD A. MICONE
" AfiFNCY _ •

""MO Springfield Ave.
CRentrlew

near center of
town. AvoUajble Apr. 1st. Business
couple or gemtlemen-pfeTerred. CE

-7-1967 »ft«-5i ...

of N y
evening, Mardi 36;-19S8,

ld Ordlnanoashallbfe»..d tha-t-the-sald _
6u-bniltte.d_for oonslderalten- and final
passage; at^-a.—regular meeting—of—the
said Townsiuipvomah;ltte"e 10 lie lield
on April 9, 1958, In 1-he Spr ta j f l i Jd

Ipaj Bui lding a t s^p.m., a*-.whloh_

l h « r e l n , ai g
=oppi>rtunlty. t o be heard concerning
suoh Ordinance.

AmiTloa'n-'ljQrUnr
American * '"*
I>'Andrca Drivewaf,
Mendei Florlits,
Brunner Excamtlnr

m>*
ss

FRANK'S AUTO
C . ' Grazlano_T=5 190 137

- B . ZleKtnflUM . . . . . , - , . . „ . 139 200 179
R. Svhw'cndt ...:.—. 137 139 136
Ite.-irdon 7777. 130 179 .132,
G. Schwerdt 147" 194' 169

- B « 9L1 8M

Wednesday night at the Spring-
Ttel"d~Bowling Alleys

Conte's Delicatessen now tiails
the. leaders by. one game. For the

weeks,. Conte*!rlias been

Totals-

Leaycroft"—
Custean ...... .-rm 128
W. Schrainm "..... iff7

•BECK.MANN'S —
rrTT77v:™''151—169- 1S2LCT

S. Durdett . . „ . . . . . , . - . T . 17O=_179_J38

Totals 867 870 889
SPRINGFrEXD MKT.' • " • -

•Anderson 191 fl«il3a
Samer ..•;,'....« 201 188" ,1«8.
Puncheon- 162 226 147
Slutsclller " " 200 201 1S2

—Totals , . 946 1003'
—— LEGION NO.f 1

R. Svhi'amn ..- 143t 171
157D. . ik-liw'eAlt ..,.".....--/:-.-—109

T . Smith • ^^ 170 13Q-H-0S
Cotentone , W4- 1M-40?-
D o y i e - ~ r r r r . ; . - r T r r - . T T - . - . . . . . . . \2A S

"C__~ By Mark COnte
Phil C6nt<rled Conte's team >ith-

spur_tliem on to
win"*2~rgames_ftom_an always
tobgh- Stereo Sound! Corp ieamto
neipciose" the gap in tlie Springs

nffway
Conte's spirited bowling shows

jigns-j)f having put them Hack on

_ took 2 games from the
presenUle'adgrs; Drexel CleaneTj.
"The-powerfurL,ynn team won^all-
thfee games " from Sprjagrioiisp
Tree to move within 2r j ^
first place.

200-games Included: P. Conte
224, 229: -Spickler 210; S. Burdett
208; Geer-ke 2TT'and Weber 201.

Drexel Oleancrs
C o m a ' s Dell-Mitefi

SUNNING
-thB-SPRiNGPTELD SUN.

Canning meat was an-:idea-fos--)T^^bnehr-chef-\v<>n-4i-by--i5iiU4
lered by Napoleon. 'When he
needed—food thai would keep for
ii h f fSPORTS

- v By

Earlier this, year I made pre-
season estimates of Regional's
Football and Basketball tearfis.M
predicted winning-seasons for
their^respectiye coaches and I
pointed out the good things about
eachi;squad._WeJl,-.neither team
came through winning campaigns
and since my rosy predictions
could-be-a "hex,—F won't-predict

-anything cohce"ffilng^iRegioirar.s_

do the talking.
Regional's. Baseball Team, end-

* j t . "* 1 J • •

with a record of 4-10-1. Seven

yeoratom
P.B.A.
9terE0_8ouiid Corp.
Springhoflffe Tree

41
38
37

'33

3SITSJEZ831
-PA4tKVHiW—A'll^ANTIC

c. Pacifico-. rrrr. IM 19G IK
D. Pacifico . . . . / . , -••••^T,- . U4 195. 1<B
Joe Policarpio 158 179-149

159
It. Policarpio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160_171^

: - ' 818-939 875
BUXXELL BROS _...

B. nunndi . . ; : . . . . . . ia? iw m
Walton —151—2M.
15. BlIIMiell - Sr. , r n 121
D—Bunnell 155

172
173 176
17fi 1S8

840 9fri 8o3
MBNDE^-TLORIST

-R_. rtnban. _ '. 156 1SS 138
W. Hosselinan_ ..-. —113 • 147 MO
G. Misko , . . . ' . . 77 , . . . . ' iffii Wt> 1ST
H. Mcnde— ;• 158 137 1*6

SmaB Fry Crown

lettermen are welcomed back by
Baseball Coach Russ Hunchar.

-They-, .include t^-Sonny Haubold,
Don Carpenter, Henry Ruban,
'Jerry Sabitirri; Dave. Preedman,
f Erickspn ahd'Vinnie De Pinto.

I Students of the art of Baseball
{-s_a.y_th-al pitching is 80% of t.hp

be true. Coach

The jiigh-scoring Billikens cli'
Tnaxed=a comeback campaign^by
trimming the powerful - Knicker-

bockers last Saturday -afternoon,
the ,scqre 2848.- The Knicks iur-
vived-the double elimination
Itnoekout series^-coming up from
the losers bracket to challenge
the Billikens. Jimmy" Lies, Dan

Moycr
i

C'BRUNNBR EX.
S49 858 85S

170 . W0
Frazier 139 140 110
t^olanfielo . ' . . . . . .-^t 1*4 22fl
Straub ...» 181.154 H»
Bninn.er '.".:.,". r°T66—147^135

.—Totata— • 901 . » »

JU7,avath and—Richie —Esanklin-
fought hard to stop the Billikens,
but :i35ked__their usual scoring
p u n c h . • ' _ . _ _ —

=—Ihe^ehampion -Billikeas came

stickoiits. Apgar's floor leadership
eadied the-^Billikens, with ^tfte-Jennings loo _19O_»>1

^SvSS> •'•';.:.'.*,'.'.'!'.\T.',".'.'.'.r~m lw 124 j winners cdriiing up with good de-
R-aab=-~,_ , . . .7.7.. ,^.,. 1M 1S1

Kmo ^ M . , . . 191 1«
Totals

ichocli
Qnlnton
Natieilo

LEGION i
810 84S 90S

175 MS 227
MS~M5

eastirly line of Mountain Ajryuie both Natieilo .". •• -^ M .13J
emended to an intersection Said Co'^uidrea laj 1* m
DQint of bewlnnlrat being als"o^~SCnith--Bnumer -.-.:.- laz IJH—IMI-

Billibens (28)
J.li-en — --^r-3 0 SjAwsar 6 0 12
P r o l e s -—V 0 0 0;S6os 0 fl 0
FranMiiL^TTa 0 4 JacobseTI",.... 1 0 2
C. Brown ._ 0 0

Totals
DRAKE'S FUEI.

~5OS~»70 917

4C9—182
JEtougherty : 7.7 "1&J-148 134
Mcyer-^^jjiirnrrr-^ 212_ 181" "150"

Helmbueh . . . . . . . . . . j . . , .,_.^ • 128 1BZ _

,als-,,^_•-, —938 939
D'ANi>REA~DHIVEWATS ^~

lereno"" .~.;.- 181 179 1S1
\~D'AmllM T ^ T . . . . . . v.. -.— 162 lei 176

T. Graziano , .> . , ^1 . . EB 149-.1*3
June, T7.. T8S 175 176
M.-D'Andrea 169 l»4_2«O

Totals =. 943-864—932

-i - . - . . 4
liucarelll . . . 0 0

0 O'Dell ____"__ 0 0 0

OiGurskl 1 0 2
P. Brown - . 0 0 0-Ealmer 0 0 0

Hart 0
'©aKlella. 0 4

Gargano 0 0 Oj -
Renfcln_ n n n;

stop is a question mark but Coach
Hunchar jnay find^an aaequate

-stopper- from amo_ng^a^group-of-
rising sophs. The catching' de-
partment is sTirong with Carpen-
ter :returning behind the.plaks and
yearling Ed Reese-fs-also-a-cap-
able Tub! R'eniember the first
baseball.- game is' -against Edison,'
Tuesday, April 8. - - _,

-—Sun-Spots. 7"; Golf has acliieyed
full varsity status . ; . .-Basketcers
averaged 53.5 points a game this"

, ycarJSut opposition averaged 57.5
ed their last seasonal campaign^-.". . Coaches Swedish and Jasin-

food in -containers and: sfcrjriz-'-
ing; theni, witli. heat, ̂

can

ski are assisting . Coach Hunchar
with Baseball- squad . ' . Track
Team is 'getting wei'-recent snow
storm shock. Field was. finally
ioundihg -into—shape before last
winter blast . . . "

Mil
ow Being Served

By popular demand, Terry-Dempsey's J±
U6w serving-luncheons front 12 noorirFo-
2:30 p.m. Menus changed daily.

—p--4$e-sam0-f»putation for superlative food.
jdefHy served in {^gracious atmosphere, will

prevail atlunchrime as iLhas for yearTaTdin-
nertime.

Dlniifi' Served from
4:30 to 11 P.MT—

For Reservations
Call DRexel 9-'J832_

Restaurant

Cocktail Bar

Morris Ave^^t Morris Turnpike^SprlngfieJc

because he-thiitks_he_has=dne-of [
the better Mound Staffs in the i
county. He has last year's sopli ;
sensation, Jerry Sabitini, and a •;
brilliant . newcomer ;inr 'Charley
Jarisco. Jansco, a Junior, is rated
at the top otThe-heap by Coach
Hunchar in the county. JVIrTJansT
co has distinguished—him&slf in
American Legion jind

repertoire of
baU__ j m d ^ . h a i .

'toire of DitclT^r
cs. He Iras- the usiral fast—ball
plus a curve, knuckle ball, and

_£h_ange-up. Ewkson" .is" also a
^-pitcher' and he is a sure bet to

defense and good make-the team witli his steady
-Scorin^-AvmuJ-acMe-ApgaivBon--control. -Inhn KnTsssar is also trv-

Abrams, and Gardella_thfi -ing-to-niake-iheuiuiurid^cr.ew but
-he_lias.rj!.t: shoWn -anything but s
wild fast ball tlrarspTing. ••'~T

The outfield is very~sound \vith-{-
DePinto in rightfield, Ruban iirj
left, and Haubold in—centeriield.
©efensiveiy—tlie -outfield, is tops
-Wf their hitting"carrbe"improved;

PgJIp^
Wtihr

__ II—is—wide
open but Jerry SabitiniT Dave
Freedmunrand-liay-Diekey-seem-
to have the inside tpek for 1st,
2nd,-and 3rd respectively. Short-

In more ways tirairorfeyou- have to keep

" tip willi~iSe children. Keeping their laun-

The West Coast oysterindustry,
a S20,000,000-a-ycar enterpriserjE3t

"from 'Alaska tn California.
Tlie Bulk Ts~ centered in
ton^and~Oicgon.~About 250. com-
mercial produeersr-each with 5
acresr-of-tidal land o r mbie,.xul-
tivate their crop. Thfe_best land
is worth-$l;000 an acre?

Mar. 3rd.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR BENT
—FOUB-ioom apartment for rfcmt, lrr»-

"" • occupancy. All utlUWeo pro--=0BR3By._195I.
Avenue, -Sprini

No chlldren.-DRexel 6-H62. — .
" " meeting

KENT COURT
l p

i-s riB. 7-038^-8
1st.

"5 BOOM duplex. Private en t r a iw^
;__2.-.batto. XargeTajj^conditioning 1BQV

Opea_p_orch. Garage. 2. .blocks' from
town, etores, «ohoofc—Heat, hot

Jurnlshe<fc-«]85. Ma-y^ r J
pancy. CR. 3-4316.

314 ROOMS, l i t iloorrall -utUltlee-sup.
p i l d A i l a b l e l d l t l c a
3-8MS. .

t r i M I T 4 rooms, n«ated, prtvate-ea-
traico, 2nd—floor, business couple

-prefer«<i*— Avillabla—Immediate];

omflr—fcltohon=*i«t
-No_|zcr^ tstth'.—New all p

Udieirrttr—potar-$llK)--ln«lude«—aJI
ntllltlea. awlmmtae- pool - nrtvllegwr -

SON—LEGAL
AN OBB»AJ!— .

PARKING- OP VEHICLES ON CER.T A I N T IN THE TOWNSHIP"
- OF. SPRINGPIELD~~ANP SDEELE=

MBNTING SECTION 1S-5 OF THE
BBVISED—©RDINANXJES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRrNGFEELD,' NEW

Committee ol the Township of Eprlng-
f I pi A In th"a"-=eounty of TJnlon and
State-of-New Jerseyr held on Wedne&_
rta.v fTMiln-gr-Maroh 26, 1958.

E L E O N O H K H. WORTHtN-GTON. -
To'vniship Clerk.

made considerably easier when you have
as — fcltfr

; be done at any time. Snow, rain, gloom

.-.,—olnighl^-XKjne o^them matter to the mod-

. ern woman. She washes .aritl

whenever slie_wjshes^lt is so easy on the

telM-B

-- " - ^

1.

..'**;

WEEK or YEAR

Guaranteed * Reasonable —|

RENTALC(

c e S S * 6 ^
i^>is:

p_l_. '"_.

-ore8 - » ^
rior

o f f iccs_

3ttS£

^ & s ^ ^ :
M**?t

nutomotic
dryers at POblic Service storesjwu^^—

v ^ S^ _...-'9s£

rt6M«-

t-DR—6-OaiH-alter-^5^
—KHJR-NICH roorrw, 2nd floor. PrHate

entrance. All utilities furnlsh-Kl.
Available May 1. Near everytnlng.
$90 per mo. Call after i:M, CR
3-87+4.

SUMMIT, 5-room apt. and recreation
room. Sublet. Convenient to store*
and transportation. 180 Summit Av«.
•CK 3-5385. .

MODERN fffcrden apt., 3 V/ rooms, $130.
5-rooro duplex. $1«). SO 2-S640 or SO
319*t

PERSONAL
MBS. SARAH

Pw/tlnira anH

S27 Watchung Ave.,
Plalnfleld, ST. J. • . PL. S-6850

STORES FOR RENT
80MMIT, 12 x 65, top location Neai

chains. New modern front. Rear en*
trince and exit to largest city park-
tag lot Reasonable rent. JE. 9-0844,
or WA. 6-3721, Brokers protected

• AUTO BODY WORK • :

ELLEBV —. (155 Morrto Ave.. reai~el"CEry»ler-Pljni9utlrBg«ics Springfield)
-When jyoirr row eod-te out ot Bhaog^tooltjfoci—dl^a^imi with the nece&seCT-
fa.ncy. equtpmonfeifcZLft—ftl'H? with the tenowhow~of es.ptjilence, aDd (3) a

tli'Ul wlUl'-V J — — ""' '" ~ ' ~~'~S—=T—" -~-— •• -^—-—-•• - — —tterttyto doJ^«be
etfda-EUeirĵ AUtp-B vtttl

Shop. , — " _ . - ^

' FLOOR COVERING!

friendJ3r-money_Ihe1r advice

la particularly" "respected for tha quillty of Its Insballatlons.

• FOOD MARKETS •

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
OFFICES..lor rent.

Cull CR 3-5474.
Center ol town.

GARAGE FORTRENT
> lyAB garage; c lean , ideal for stor-
a g e . CR. 3-7371.

-ATTRACTIVE 4',4-room, first floor:
lmmoUat* occupancy. DRe^el «-347«.

INFURN HOUSE FOR RENT
ONE family, -with oil heat, 22 Walnut

Street, Summit. Call ^CR. 3-64J7.

Rentals WahTed
HOUSE WANTED

SMAIX house wanted, 5-« rooms, one
floor, 1 fireplace desirable, Mllltmrn-
Sprlngll«14. area: ESaex 4-25S4 after
6 p.m. s

APT. WANTED
APARTMENT wanted, 4-5 room*, pie-

Xerabiy In MUlburn. ^Maximum $100
- " \ heat, DRexel 6-273B.

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED
THREE or four bedroom "house in

Short Hills, with option to buy as
soon as economic conditions war-
ram. Excellent references. DDerfleld

GARAGE for rout, apply New England
Lodge. 50 N«w England Ave., Summit.
CR -3-9669.

GARAGE for rent, also 24 hr. park-
Ing spaces. Near station. Call CR.

FOR SALE

HI PI Wobeor tape recorder 3 speak-
' or, $125. CR 3-2683.

Too Lat& To Classify
HELP WANTED—MALE

ALL around man for nursery work.
Must drive. Phone for appointment,
SO. 2-8301. Howe Plant Market,
MUlbum Ave. & Valley St., Maple,
wood (next to loop). . "

HFOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD MARKET— (273 Morrla Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-0431)
you're an expeotant mother, or Just a mother expecting good sgrslcer^Keee
boys take phone orders and deliver free of charge. Jim—I'umsrleon and Les
Sohulman have only-top-quallty-Xoods-at-j
where.

GARDEN SURHUES

1Kb (272 RLlUTOwn ttoaa, Dl)llUKlleiu. UillABr™ueW._,
Springfield's Garden Department Store has a winter service that deserves
attention by homeownrs who don't want to get caughi In the. Spring rush.
Ed Cardinal's boys will take your pnwer or hand lawn mowers now for serv-
icing and do a bang-up complete Job, They'll "sharpen and adjust.them, lubri-
cate everything and tune-up the engines. They'll pick up and deliver at yoilr
homo free of charge. , ' " * '

HARDWARE •

HYDE. AND ELLIS, INC. (719 Mouataln-Aie,^-beatda_Mt_8nrlne-BoJco_ailoiJ^
Springfield DRexe] S-7990) A sparltllng new hardware supermarket-has opened
up In the growing south end of town and <s showing Springfield what mod-
ern merchandising means Everything from' the builder's supplies to tho big
selection of housewares la arranged In neat displays to catch the eye Free
delivery Is available from both the Springfield- stare and tho even bigger
wcstfleld home headquartora.

• HI FI i SOUND •

RENAtJLT Dauphlne 1957, R&H, ex-
cellent condit ion. Must soil. 35-37
miles iper gal. MU. 8-0700.

FURNISH HOUSE WANTED

8 PC. walnut bedroom set, twin beds.
In good condition. Phone CR. 3-W88.

RETIRED couple, no children or peU,
9 r ^ ° ^ l 0 r i d a W b h ft>rnished Ior, 4 summer n^oath*.

I

Unfurnished Apt For Rent

4 ROOMS, tile bath with shower, ga-
rage; near transportation. CR. 7-
262!.

STERBO SOUND CORP - (173 Mountain Ave., Springfield. DRexel 9-4547) Your
two ears play an Important part In listening to sound The story of high

-fidelity, sound-jeproductlon—la_largely. an- effort_is!_add_a.nother 'ear to the
traditional one etured speakers This development called stereopHbnlc sound
Is available for home listeners as- well as the Radio City Music Hall. This film
can set you up with either dual'recorded tapo sound systems or AM-F1" radio
blnaural sound

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.—(Route 22, Springfield. PRcxel 8-6000) Channel's
ch.xrRn account system makes It possible to buy Just about anything under
the sun (or as advertised tn the SUN) and take 18 -montlis to pay for It.
This, of course Includes lumber, home Impr&yfiments. housewarts, points,
hardwarp and 60 on. A service to tho community Is Channel's standing offer
to loan extra, ch&lra tor card parties, dub moetlngi, etc., •beolutelj free of
oouie, - .

INSURANCE* REAL ESTATE •

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY—CORNER (649~Morris—Avenue. Springfield

-Jt>han_th8— buy-lng-.and sealing of a home^-Becauise "mam—thousands oi .
-nA»-^Yrnlwyt.—'* J- -<^.~.o--- i I.I..,I,«JW—^q rfiflkfi .S1TTrf7r-ffil̂  fff 1f̂ e d&ta3l5 HTg'handled wtthoaipsnags.^ ThIs orga&lza.tloni_assurfg-you oQet±tc..

TFRESiaUItA îX=^-(-Conier-Of-Mo'cri5-AYPnim nn<T

buftaing near~aU -tua
e matters, thoni'li is tt—gffrjftha

; thctr-yeara-of-experienCBTBIiow in tno souticnrfSs 6t thete

IOMAT

COUBTES? LAUNDROMAT—(268 Morris Ave., .Springfield) Everybody knows
that you Just drop off "your laundry here and come 'back In aJi hour to
pick It up fluff dry. But did you know that Adolf MlrabelH does export
sWo repairing Bers too? And he's fluff-dry all the time.

LUMBER & SUPPLIES •

.COLUMBIA (Maple Ave., Springfield. DRexel 8-5950) .SpmngneJa-s reilame
homo. Improvement conter havo countless suggestions lor artdlnp life to your
house In their two big showrooms. From ready-assembled corner cablnots to
beautifully grained Pella-Wood Folding Doors,, tho Columbia people huve quality
merchandise to choose from. Of particular Interest. Is. the assortment ol aja-
borate bathroom mecUplne cabinet^. You'd be surprised o-t tho lnsenious con-
Tenlences bullt-ta to Columbia's cabinet*. ,

• LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING (61S Morris Avenue, opposite Terry Dempsey'a, Spring-
field) — Motorists can't help being fascinated by tho dazzling display of fu-
tures that glorw upon the rather dreary five corners. Joe- Hockadel has hung
tomptlng samples of his .fixtures In the window. InsWe-ro-u'll find the variety
oven greater, from vivid radical modern to elego-nt stately provincial.

PAINT & WALLPAPER.

R. GLEMMING — (248 Morris Avenue. Springfield. DRexel 6-T795) Along with
art is t ' s supplies and • about a million samples of wallpaper, Roy Glemmlng
oanlea t h e faffa loas-completo-ERH-l lne of—paintt^-Thls-flnn—has_pianeeresL
somo s ta r t l ing development* In pa in ts . Including Alkyd base nnd latex
b'ase pa in t s t ha t cover In one coat T h e Clcro-Match syetcin of solectlng th«
324 color variat ions Is tihe cleverest we've ever seen. . . . •

RESTAURANTS

CHINA SKY—(Springfield Shopping, Center. DRexel 9-5(>10) Here's a ran-
dom sampling' from tho men>i showing that there's priicMcally cvciythlnR
ander the Ohlna Sky. SAM GOP TAI — sliced lobster meat, white meat-of
ohlcken. Chinese roast port prepared with imported Chinese mushrooms,
snow pea pods, waterohestnuts. bamboo shoota and hearts of took choy. Au
this for $173 la Jack _OMn'» cheerful dining room. , "

RESTAURANTS

MOUNTAIN— AVEfttrB-L-WeHEONETTE— (549 Mountain-Avenue—Springfield.
Next to Walton-Schoorr"*n»re is bnly-on«-tnlng .better=*han good-.QermaiL
rwty-lpg »fl/| t.hftfr~in—Mrg-rif^ftrmn.Tun'n Qe-rman- cooking.- She Is r u n n i n g t h e

-pre t t i es t breakfast, iii,nnh n.ndr-aack lieadCTuar4erarin~townf^f
— ^ — . - . - j , ,- . . , rtaTiTp^Afl •-. ~ -

vaiilshln
cT"^

Tfiply^sfei-ytosr >i)-yVirrr=n.Ta^nn^
' tiio l6od-ts-trhst~magc»-~

TON¥^f^ZZEnA^lSIoTff l^n^dTlmeT ASH««^oppsl« «
School, S»r-la«Ut<ld^DRexel 6-9772) There's an old siVVlngihatTTplzza pld ^
you make It. Tony Delia certainly mnkes thoni more than usually BOCKI. _HI«"
hrad'wlth the spices Is sure nnd his experience wfltli 'flaky crusts-is consider-
able. If you want to take one home, call In advance and pick li up hot. Setter
order several while-you're at It. . . .

WALTER'S INN—(S95 Morrta Ave., opposite MUlburn Ave., Springfield) Tht
oft heard comment abbut.the plzaa pie being too big to oat must have"ortg*'
lnated here whero the pizzas come Icing olze In both diameter and season-'
Ing. We like npllttlns a pizza among everybody at tho table and ordering ln-
jilvldual portions of their dollolous Lasagne. Ravioli, and veal and pej>pe».
You'sure know youTe" dined out "of t«r"that. - - .-• —'

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPES'

DRexel 6-35751 Wlien you go to this enterprtsim; firm you aru goinK stralprht
to. the horse's mouth, so-po. *spe;ik. These are tho ptople who handle all tho
big department custom fabric work, By goi'ns direct' you simply save the
department store's profit. Samples: slipcovers0 for 2 chairs and- sola $50.95;
roupholstercd chair $49.00..

A & A TV—(2708 Morrts Ave.. Union, Mi mile "from Springfield. MTJrdook 8-
5800) Al Jones has been in TV since 1938 when It was considered a laugh.
Jones Sept a straight- face,- though, and-by-soriously- ieepng-abrea6t_of the_
electronic world has made available to Springfield a shop that Is tops In to
field. Fixed charges, same day service, and guarantees on all work are the
other reasons why people phone A & A. - -

SPIUNGFJELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER - (173 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. DRexel 9-4545) Blve mobile repair trucks, six mobllo repair men, and
enough testing equipment to man the CBS mastor control room, make tola a
logical oholoe when Lawrence Welle gets bleary. The service Is, quick and1 sU*
work Is guaranteed. The proof ol the pudding Is the tats this ilim has expanded
in recent years.. • ' - . . . . . - ' ' .

PHONE NUMBERS

POLICE
PIRB
FIRST AID 8QUAO -
TOWNSHIP CLERK —
POBLIO LIBRAHT
CALDWELL SCHOOL
OH1SHOLM SCHOOL
GA0DINEER SCHOOI.
WALTON SCHOOL
REGIONAL HIGH
ST JAMES SCHOOL .
SPRLNGFIELD 6DH . .

DRexe] 6-OKKl
•Call Operator
DRexel 8-0400
DRexe] 6-9600:
DRexel 8-4264
DRexel 6-M31
DRexel 9-433*
Dttexa) 0-50KU
jjltcxol 6-1454
DRexol 6-6300
•n"»lBl H-S1B4
DRexel 9-5000 .
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•INC TOilSPEGlFIED^DISTOICTS^MfD^
. REGULATING—THEREIN BU5B5»GS"
~ATfrr sTRifn-rymTK-^egeiaPING TO
iJEHEIB ' CONSTRUCTION- AND :THE

AND EXTENT OF THEIR
'JereeyT] USE :rA?TO_ THE. KATURE* ftiNu_ jSXT I ~

, . ofJlco in-thUs State •sv"fejr«0 Hillside
T • Av6nue, in the Tow.nj
*- County^or^UAion, the nain«

Bgoat-thcrcin an_d -la -charge • thereof
xipon • whom procesa against tiifi "cor-
poration may bo served being Oharles
K. Munn, does hereby certily. >,

1. Thal~phoT~to October 22nd, 1957,
at B duly convened meeting of* the
Directors 'oJL tflM wi'ixjratloni "
on motion, resolved That the

:;z:-^3rrff~2ia~BhaTes of preferred • stock be
acquired by purohase and -retired.——

2. By—Ue—CettUlca.te__oi_Incorpprj-
•Mon this corpora-tloa—«aa^_author||ed

—Ho~lfiflue l.OQiO shares of« preferred stoclt
— value c-I_ $100. per-

of
mit the par
share; that- »..——,

'«63 shivres of said 1.900 shares
l>referred stock authorized and that,
U(>wi the acquisition on October 22nd,

—-1957, of-218 shares, ull. of *he 668,
shares Issued Had been acquired—by
puicl)ase_ and. this corporation had"

— pa-ld therefor $66^90.

IN T H E •COUNW-:OF~~UOTOIC-A*JD
-STATE OF NEW JEHSEY.VLND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ADMIMISTTlATIO/ri

—AND -ENFORCEMENT OP THE PRO-
VISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED AND

^I^IXINO PENALTIES FOR-VIOtATION .
THEREOF," WHICH OR^rNANGE—ISH-
ALSO KNOWN-AS "THEL.3WNSHIP;

'OF SPRINGFIELD ZONING —OODl-
NANCE OF 1955," ADOPTED APRIL

•n3.-l9S5r-=a= = — •
BE IT ORDAINED by the Townrfilp

ConimFUco of the Township of Spring-
field in the fimmtv of Union and State

-of—i>tew—Jersey that the—boundaries of,
the districts — a* heretofore established
Pursuant .to—the-^flbOYfi—ehitled—Zoning
Ordinance and accompanying zone map
be^aSa the same are hereby amended
as follows: _ .

I - 1,—The following described tract of
-land now located In "LI isMc?? (Limited
Industries)" is • hereby excluded from

Lsaid

pa.ld t.heretor $6fc880.
— , - 3 - Tae-rrcdemptlou. 61, Um ualU 66&

shares -o(-^preferred stocn • resulted In
a .reduction in capit.ai_oi—Clio compairy-

- o f $SB,800, . _ , . • "
IN \vrrNBSSrJWHERE»F, the cor-

— poration Jins.caused this Certificate to
be signed "by Its President,- attested-
by It6 Secretary. and Its corporate seal
LQ___be hereunto affixed—tlil& lilh day
f March Nineteen Kuudred and

LQ___be h e e n t o affixedtlil& lil
of March, Nineteen Kuudred
Fifty-eight. T = = = i — — ^ - ^ _ _ ^ _
• (SEAIr)—^-EDGCOMB_STEEL AND

MNUM CORP
EDGCOMB_STEEL
ALUMINUM CORP.

... By: (/a/~Harry L. Bdgcomb,
- - - - - president. -

Tt t t e s t :
l&l J . .B. Stllee, Secretary.
STATE., .OF_NEW JERSEY) E6.

— sh»Il.sain uraiwu. "aria the gala—tracr
be and hereby Is Included .in "GB
trlct (Genetal Bushiess);" to wî _— -—

All that tract of land' lying and being
h T h l p o f Springfield r " " m "In the Township _of ^Springfield,^—._ r-

of Union and State of New Jersey, desig.
I nated and denominated on the Tax At-

las of the Township of Springfield as
Lot 5B In Block-75.

•—2r^rAnynpart3- or sections—of—any—ordU
nances -contrary—to- oE^conflictinff^here-

;Wlth • are hereby repealed.
3;-' This ordinance 'shall-ta]tei_ei{ect Inv

mediately upon adoption • arid publica-
tion~after final passage_a^contlng to law.

I, Eleonore Hr-Worthington, do hereby
certify that -thc-foregoing-Ordinance—was
introduced for first reading at a regulaf
meeting of the "Township-Committee of
the Township ofj>prlntf?fr!d in the County

-omnlpn and State of New Jersey, held
~on wedivesdax evening, March 2Sr-19W,-
and tBat the vaid-Ordlnancc shall be sub-
mitted1^ for=rnumeration -and -final- pas-
sage at a regular meeting" of the said
Township—eommlttce to be held on April
9, 1958, in the Springfield Municipal
Building at 8:00 P. M., at. whhich time7

^and place any persoa or persons in̂ ~
tcrested thereini ^wlllr=bo'-7gH'en-=an-, op-
portunity Ato be heard concerning such.

— Y^fm 1 X F^' r | | |"-r"" ' ' " " r" " * ' * - * i ^ • • * ^ . * ' ™- — 1 . — _ ^ w

sry Public of New Jer-
^fty personally appeared. .J. B. Stiles I March 27, April 3, 1958.
' to me knoiwt,. who, belngjby ine^_duly

-awnrn ao-cortLing to Iawr-on^3ils oath"
Ba,V8 mat he Is the Secretary of EDG=:

"^ COMB Sl'KKL AN0 ALUMINUM COKf^
. corporation, the corporation In the

, jorsBotoB—eertlflcate—najned;—that—Ee_
' well knows'the seal of said -corpora-
tlon; that the*seal affixed.to said Ce-r-
'tlfloate is the corporate seal of said

—corporation; ^ttiat-lt—is-so-affixed=by_
order~of said corporation; that Harry

-JJ , _Eagcom,b~Is the president of said
corporatlorr: '"fchait> he si-w the latter,

= as suoh President",, slfii-wie Baid-Cet-:-
— tl-f-lcate and heard him .doclare_.1?hivt

n« Kifrnp-ri. sfinlfirt and delivered theri, SBHIMI and delivered the
~ sam« M the—soluntary act SiKt deed

of said corporation by i t s order, and
SrSfr~deponent signed h.ls name there-
to at the same time as an attesting

Srttness. r"
STibscrtbed an* sworn to ) /«/
before me-ttoe day and ) 3. B. BWles
year aforesaid. i ) —

...,.: — /si Eileen. M, Ayers
(dKAIT) tfotary Public of lizvr Jersey.

28, 1958". ~' "~- .
ENDORSED
TOJ;D AND BBCOKDBD-
MARCH 14, 1956 — -
EDWABD~3~. PATTEN,

Secreiary of State
_Mar«ih-20,-27, April 3, 10.-

S.pring

COATS
TOPPERS

stop rusty
red water

WITH

MICROMET6

A QUALITY CALGON PRODUCT

;talns.onxlolii
lng"Bnd-plumbing-fjxtur«s

_jFoPEreo-Eold.orwrit?j=_;._-^;-
CALCON^OMPA^Y

X • X 9 «coch

Over2ftrTaM
Blue- and_white^luslF

W T H ANY
$2.00 ORDER

OF DRY CLEANING

JBab-0 Cleanser

Trouble, they say, comes in bunches and you may
suddenly find yourself with an assortrhent of
expenses, when emergencies occur. An adequate
savings account will see you. through. To be pre-
pared for anything, never stopiavirig. Best of all,
start- an insured account here,-and "now.

GRESTMONT
AViNG^and LOAN Association

1836 SPRINGFIECD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPLEWOOD SPRINGFIELD

~ Wlir
Potato Chips

Gold-eolortd shortening

Mazola Oil
Foreffoktmj-jmd taladi

gallon A OT

West Pine
Deodorant

««• 01c
bottl. 4 I

SMtkins
mHy tin paptr napktnt

Statler
Paper Towels

Jumbo t in

-Withble.eh

Dash Detergent
Foriirfcrratig!wa»h»ri

Dial
Deodorant Soap

JwtoiUt and bath

•ulst'

Dial
Deodorant Soap

Especially for th« bath

2 bath 070

ING-READY TO COOK
FRESH

T O P -
GRADE Ib.

WhoSe, Split, QuarSered or Cuf-lip-ONE PRICE ONLY! ~
won't see th« taniie gra^exHickens wrapped differently at a higher plica a t -A&P, nor a higher price for _

-up o f quartered chickens., Come see . . . . you'll find one grade, the top . . . a t one price, as advertised. —

Fresh^SliorUJut ID*

r— Fine. Quality Seafood

GROUND BEEF
Super-Right Brand

For k SausageMeat -

Fruits and Vegetables!

ASPARAGUS
ExtralargsSlie . - — " ' _ _ '

FRESH PINEAPPLE
RegtirBrand-WASHED

SPIN
dBaUwiBlpt
SPINftCH £ U 7 T 2 S 2 9 c

From WasieraFarm* —

FRESH PEAS
-FroivWesteni Farm*

FRESH CARROTS j ; t I 1 0 c

"Super-Right" Quality

Freshly Ground;
Super-Right Brand

PICK. ;UP :A

IG'SUPPLY OF A*P's Fine Grocerie^t

Prune Juice 32 oz.

Drink

Tomafo Sauce

rolls

- . i— RellablrBrand^Jfut-

Thrifty Frozen Foods
-SomrSWke Brand. , - ^ = Sunshine-

|i^lpfcME»^
-sRabiscB" - ^

lona Brand-—Yellow Cling. —. ^ — . S= -B«fi Brand
/ A i P B r i B d ^

8 Brand— Concentrated —r:-
SiicedPeathes2:.49: D

Orange Juice 2 1

Macaroni &
Swanson's Chicken Breasts lb73e

•*• Values for
U / a l n i l f e ••--— Diamondbr«n<L.___:l n>.TSQ«

-J ia i l l l lB. :.~3-.,h.uul ' pig.*"3 -
••••-• Wi -oirflf a—»

and baking

Pure (Bofagen jjoney >•»>«»« ̂ I ^ — Rokeach Geiifte Fish . ̂ 1
r CandI |^Gl iass^i *d2p ' '

Blue Dot Duz SeiedlesrRaisfns^^
Well Aged — FancsHNisconsm ' J Z l - ~

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food - rJ:f7Sc -
ProvoBone Slices Du,,,,t,i&TISplc & Span

ral Swiss Slices Mf *""*8 ot
!—Donnitic=—ptg.v

RS e«nh off • larg*
Sanded togtthar pkgt.

Juicy Apples Topped_with-

_Crumbly, Spicy, Streusel.

All Butter Coffee Cake -h 69°
Hot Gross Buns

20 Mule Team Borax . '£22* Hawaiian Punch'~'v«**™ 1°; 35°r\:
Easter Candies!

MarshmaHowEggsM^rthmor# Mei
T-corored bag

" WorifSmora ' A O f i C z l b - j
All tpic» flavored tag bag

IJWarshmalldw Rabbits
Warwick — eocoanvrt er«»m,

filterTips » i 2 M
u:i D...J. if.«t
Old Sold, Parliamint, SaUm, Ttrayton, Viceroy, Wimfon

Diet Delight
Cling Peaches.

2 *0135"°'
fc cant * " *

Borden's
Cream Cheese

All E oi. OQ0
varitliti plastic eup"** ,

Kraft's
Party Snacks

varUtiit *" pkgf.*

Kraft's

Cheez-Whiz
t m. 01 a I»ot

j a r * 1 j . r

Kraft's
Cocktail Spread

OldEngli«F5oir27C

l«r * f

Camay Soap
For toiUt er bath

Camay Soap
Especially for the baih

2 bath A A n

Ivory Flakes
For diiriai and {In* fabrici

Ivory Snow
For diihti and fin* fabrlci

ric n * co«r«HT

Prim effaeh'v* thru Saturday, March 29lh

in Supor Market^ and Self-ServJeb ttorei only.

945 STUYVESANT AVENUE AMD 2843 MORRIS AVENUE at SPRUCE ST., UNION, N.J.
Morris Tpk. west of Millburn Ave.

Larqe Fre^ Parking Area ar Both Stores
• • • • • - . - • • . . \ . . . • v . . .

Millburn
OPEN MON., TMES., THURS., TIL ? P.M. FRIDAY TIL 10



Gost d tifWe Thought and Imagination
Anyone,who can read a cook took and follow directions

~ can prepare a_meal^Anyone Who can add a-4ittle thought
and imagination can prepare a truly delectable meal. The
"rench housewife is-known throughout the world for her

ability to prepare delicious" food. -For thewif e-of"arworking
•=— m a n j n p a r i s this is not an easy task. Her-husband's-sala:

probably amounts to $30 a month^arid-sheUevofes a grea:

deaLof-her day to the problem-of food. She carefully ex-
amines every vegetable or ptece of fruit displayed-until-she-
finds exactly the one-she-wants. She buys for flavor, not for

\ perfection of-shape pr color. She cooks for flavor, too, and

teaspoonfuUnot packed). --'-•
4-lb. roast of,lamb, veal or

___ chicken—1/16 teaspoonfui.
The garlic should be^chopped very

-fine-and-spread-over-rocat '

so can you.
here-are tricks to every trade

^#nd flavor tricks"ln~eooking are
limited only by the cook!s_imagina-
tion. One of the finest ingredients,
availablo^to- bring out the
flavor of food-ig-monosodium-glu-

— —tarn ate, available in every grocery
- store~~aTfd -super market under a

variety of tradernames. Its- use is
„— very"~simple; just sprinkle it like"

. andmeate
-ing^-Add-it-to-ea"nhed-foods-or-to:

the water in ou cook freshz
vegetables. It do£S_nQtceplace salt

uct is used extensively ih the
—_—finest restaurants. - ~

There is great prejudice against
the use-of-garlic^Properly used,

"^ however, there is nothing else that
-^rT"wHt-rgiveW;jnore deliciouszSaypr

to the food., you cook.: It must be"

used sparingly^Recipes often call
forgone cIoWT5f"gaTlic. This will
almost ^inYariably"~be~hHmnichr-
^he-size of the
garlic is very-unstable; it varies
from ve'rxlinjLio very large. This
makes it difficult—to- give exact
directions as to how much to
You should use more on""a"roast"

" _• :»fc;the~food_and: want to know

more <lelicatel7~"flavbred lamb,
veal-or poultry. Follow-these-sug-
-gestions to begin with an increase
:hcamount{rif-you-wish7-¥ou-wjll- —

amount youalways use. This^pmd^ ̂ ind tbaUyou-throw-mdnrgrrilc
away than you use. Once-a clove
is cut, it will not keep very long.
Fortunatelyigarlic is so cheap-this
need not been consideration at all.
Teh cents laSrifilcanTast jumonth
or more.
4-lb. roast of beef or, pork—%

Rlcipe
MRSr-HUGO- ZEIDEEBT

¥very week for the besir-Farorite
Recipe submitted to this paper.

—MaiLyour_fintry_to the address in
the upper right-hand corner of thi?
page. "Send as many of ̂ your
Favorite -Jtecipes as—you—wish;=

. Please include" your telephone
.Check—your recipe file;

you may have a winner.
Our cook^with-thc-best~recii
lis week ist'Mrs. Hugo Zeidler ol

911 West Chestnut St.; TJnion^Hcr
recipe requires a~bit~more wnrlc"

but we think you'll find the results
worth the effort.

PUFFS -
"Soften:* —

1 cake compressed yeastrin~?i
_ciip lukewarm water^rSet-aside,
Scald %cup-milk — .-. —
Add:" -"'-", ". — - ^ — ^ — - ,

¥4.'- cupshortening —
1 tablesuoon sugar'

I-—- Cool to lukewarm.

For-salads, the'bes! method of
using garlic,is to rub the inside they can add "much to "your coolp-
of a- wooden bowl with it. Use ing. Add them "to gravies" and
the bowl exclusively-for mlxlr^'sonpsr~lf"you^enj^y asnack-at
vegetable. salaBs._ At first, the,
bowl may be rubbed with garlic

oughlyT~"treated,"-you--ntayr-wish:
to reduce this tovevery-other"time.
-Yoirpwill"^not want to use this
"flavoring .fory r g j j |_.§y
the us~e of garlic-flayored-French
"dressing. ' "

If garlic Is properly" used, your
family will rave ovetJhe flavor

what-yoii used. If the garlic flavor;
can be identified, it's-proof-yotr
used too much. . ,
"DolPF overloo^" the useZQf_:• so

•simple a product as"boullion-cub"6srr

Both in beef ~and chicken flavor,

Herb.cookery is a complete siiS
ject in itself.iJCou_4night like .to

ritithth b l f f t
g

experimentTwith'the- bay, leafr-ft- -style-real,' heavy sweetrcream i
i timparts ,a very delicate flavor _to
foods and is particularly good with
Bsh. .It.will fill your kitchen with
a very pleasant fragrance,- dis-

fish.p g j ^ j ^ l ^ p g
The' next time you prepare fish
steaks (coclf—halibut, salmon or
swofdfish) or fillet which you
might normally either fry or broil,
try steaming it instead over Sea-
food Bouillon.

nightrand-want a pleasant change
"from coffee "or • teair t i r i r cup of

lion and plain soda
:crackersn=-TJus~combination_::will
never-rob you_of sleep. A cup of
hot1 chicken -or— beef— boullion at

can .also prove ta
pleasant- ''pick-up"' for the... busy
housewife.

-AnotlierHPavor "tricku7that-can
provevery;popula"rwith your f am-

k i

two separate omelets, if your fam-
ily size requires them, than^spoil'
-one big omelet. Try_iwo-eggs-in
a. fiv.einch. pan.

T T I E N C H J O M E L E T

—l-teaspo6n butter

including leaves.
Seafood Boullioiu

frigerated and used again
small bay.leaf or_half^a~"Iarge
one-rinay also" be added to. water

^•Xv'ifcii^-ft'^^^Ss^U^
XJt

"urj

>*%

}+*&y

«iC3^

flouK
Beat thoroughly.- ___
Add: _ . - - — — • —
' 2 unbeaten^eggSf-indlvidually,
beating after each egg until
"smooth.^ ZZL_
Cover and let rise until bulkTs
double in size (about one hour).
Stir dowiuandradd: ' —_-'.

monds.
Topping

W x r - ; - •-.
' ¥t cup blanched^ chopped—al-
monds.

Alablespoons sugar .Half fill greased muffin pans with
.dough—mixturfi._Sprinkle Avfih" al-
mond-topping._Coygr—and let rise
intil double in bulk (about half

tMii

$Wk

[4

te"

in which you boil fish or shrimp.
Wine is an ingredient - your

\French -housewife uses expertly
_for flavor-in cooking. One table-.
spoon of white wine, aririprl top
-mushrooms-or added drop by drop1

to cream sauce or sprinkled oyer
TF=bowI^Ffcuit-'Salad can m akfr
JMZ3J2e]gnc5_between" good and
•superb.-A-dasli-of-i'ed-Wine^added-
to gravieA^and soups will'bring

Hta-compHmentsr _
For luxurious eating some Sun-

day-moxning,.treatyour-4aHiily to
a'French omelet madelwitlfcfr-esh,-

d i l i i i gsweet creSm^-For daily ii

but for' flavor in the true French

needed.

the""-P"tn;
French omelet
frying pan wii

Properly prepared
neyjer_s.tick k

If you do nof~have
an, try to use
a tight-fitting jid.

The trick is not to-make-a'n omele
too big for the pan=better to mak<

temperature
fresh sweej"^ziAapjespoonsful

-cream r^
Dash-of salt, pepper and mono-

sodium-fflutarrtate. , * _;....
. Melt butter slowly and be sure

-pan is well covefeS."In French
omeleM>anrPlBee-half teaspoon-
ful butter in each side. Mix
other ingredients with nwire
whisk or fork until just blended;

p
Iutely necessary to blend- well.
Keep pan at low to medium heat.
add-mixture-aitd-cover tightly
or..close- French pan. Omelet
will rise when

waiting-Befqre you put your eggs
in the pan^ The family can wait;

_th<t_omelet can't ana snoufd~be
ed imnridiatelv^wheh done.

NEXTWEEK'S

SCH00T
Springfield

School

t^k

^.^^^x
MRSTZETOEER

— Tirnroderate oven (3TTF;) IS W 20
.minutes^Mafes^twp. Jlozentwoi.
inch piiffs—

--a-1 '£&?' CLOTHES

B&m

^OURfeMIEN

s{

gfipoiRiE

have cleaned and piled your sew-
J^Jjnachiner-Mpsirsewipg ma-,
chine trouble=can" be attributed to
"dirt, gummed oil and lint^clogging

U4JL
mt

^yi^k—_- -stitcheSj-excess noise and~loss"^oT
power are all-problems4hata sew-
ing machine owner can take care

if

"in time f©»

I it!m)/

iBR &>*, U
<»%>» If - P^:!

m
v^mt

*mk

SbpElSamoiisS
SPRING SUITS

Nowfmmm

Open Evenings
—until Easter

Complete outfitters of
Boys and Young Men""

-Hats to She

Boys' Ivy League—

SPORT JACKETS Re«- V-»,
Now

Boys' 3.95 Famous Brand
CHINO SUCKS

Now
Charcoal gray, tan & black

Boys' Famous Brand
IVY LEAGUE SLACKS * * « . «

Now_
3/4 SUBURBAN COATS R ( *

'Boy's Famous Brand
SPORT SHIRTS

Now 1 2 . 9 5
,Reg. 2.95 & 3.95 <| Q A

Spaghetti with meat sauce, apple
sauce or grapefruit,je)anut butter
Sandwich, milk.

' TUESDAY
-Hamburger—on—Jr=ToHgrcarrot
i t peaches or fruit

cocktail, milk. '\
WEDNESDAY.

Meat loaf, .mashed potatoes
grayy* buttered green beans or
corn;-breaclf-butter,- milk.—

THURSDAY _L....
1 i u . ^ fish sala'd, potato chips;
Jettflc.e_w_ith JYench dressing, jello,
roll, butter, milk.-

-How long has~it been

4 f^ ^

sspciate Home AgenfTFoor
hrttoad^bHng^kipping

yburviBstfBctiTiu jui

Anyamount of machine sewipg
-creates lint.This lint,-if-leftiundis=L.
:turbed, packs^aroimd-.the bobbin
-and^eeftVTo-remove lint,-3u?st-re--
3StiyeJhe pjatejunder_Uie pressure
loot. Use a smally brush or .sharp-
iwinted-instrument to loosen the
lint._Clean oufrall^visible" oil holes
with a sharp~pointed-tool-tO-r.e^
move lint..and gunime"d"oil. S~ybu
can remove or open the face plate

nove-lint-'and'exces's oil^- ~r:!^~^
The .-maiiufaoturer's book-ottiF"

.the-oil-holes^OnejOJiiwj).
drops of oil at'eacIToil hole_is_
ehough.7 Excess oil"wili-stai!i=yoag=
.sewing. Use^-gooigrade of house-
hold or-^niaihine-nil-Luhricate an

ions-ttet-came withrthe ma
chine is a big help^wHen you serv-
ice your own h i I L j a t u d q

beige silk shantung'with center tucking and two self bows in front,-
~~a~rolt~collar,' and-a-deep back vent'.- The shape rswlngs more or

'less free from-the^bo^dy^exceprin frontj~where undercoostruction ;
holds i t .toIgive,a-suggesUon,a£~the.figure,.vbejieatli.=ill)nderJ.tlie '

idress-is-a" built in high-waisted camisole-slip with many layers
net-forrthe skirt. ""Without any fanfare or;publicity,- hemlinfes have
risenJOLslighflyLbelow the"knee; . ___^= = =^-___-_

not have a book, it is wise to writi
to the manufacturer for one.

the more youJise yourimachine
•ynn-miist-oii: it- Follow

_King-size =:sleej>sofas With Jpng,
l i 4 i M v'b'etween-the-

hold or^niaihinenil-L
electric motorexactly"as-directed
^y=the-ittanufacturer andjise~only
Uie lubricant suggested;—'
??Afte&4horough-oiling-and. cleans
ing,-xour thread may still break

Hie stitches are loose^on one
your f abric._Cpck;foTp^E

er threading procedureT Are you
certain the needle' is^ threaded

-from the gsooved side?
-^tobse-stitches-on one side of the
" f b i ^ i i j d £fjbjric^Baiiiimpriper__j_a£
-justment. 'Changing, the upper ten-
sion. WilT usually correct thisr

S-
\£.

DO YOU WANT-A ^ A
SUMMER-&^WINTER—:

PARADISE^—

—if/-2*

ammunitjeam

skiing, boating, yachtingr-fish-
ing in the bay or eye filling la-
goons, including a newly built
marine and yacht basin nest-
ling softly within lush vegeta-

tion; ~:--

Replete with a choice planned
community—all who live" gra-
ciously, but not sumptuously.
You can not help to_jglLii}4oT<
with its grandeur.

Regulars, Huskies, Stouts!
Charge Accounts Invited

Tow're Always a Guest, Not Just a Customer, /

IF R E E ! ! oitd E & H added service!
We will dter any purchase made here wiHiln oh*
years t ime. . . FREE OFCHARGE.

S -We take great pride in "our ability to f it your boys E
S whether they are Hard to fit or Regulars. E

I E«II BOYS CENTER '"
| jjgjjjH^ 1992 MORRIS AVE. UNION | |
= ^HKgHF MUrdock «-8668 -— Free Parking in Rear §

Hiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiifiiiitiirnirriirriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii^ll

New Jersey's Largest Clothiers

FLAGSHIP STORE ON—HIGHWAY-#22——
; UNION, N. J.

Open l«t» every night fill 9 — Until E«t«r

mOHWAY STORES QPiU EVERV NIGHT Till * - SUNDAYS 10 •• TM
Plmlr »f Fre* ParkinsiM All Hlshwar Stont

WOODBRIDGE
On U.S. Hwy. No. 1

m r WoodbridM
e i i *

NEWARK 8TOEE
800BBOAD

STREET
NETPAEK. N. J.

IODI >
On US. Hwy. No. 4*

\ et Lotfl
Traffic Clrel*

Visit this beautiful paradise
and'retire' to a restful'life of
ease—away from the restless

world and yet within commut-
ing distance of city life. —•'•-

'En5oy~«~gr"a"ci(>u:s~life''"aS:i'you'' "~*\
deserve! You owe it to your-
self to send .for our brochure
. . , or-contact the home office,
in Union. Or better yet, take the
Garden State Parliwaj. get 6ff««
at exit No. 91 and follow the
signs to our Green isiand Of-
fice. See Henry S. Schwier-Inc.
Exclusive Agent • . .

R. Mangels & Co.
Realtor* and Developer*

MUrdock 8-3000

rAND NOW, THE TRAPJEZE . . . Newest of the new~oiUhe fashion
scene for 7laterspring^is~-the^trapeze line. The dress shown is of

Again, check your manual for _lhe mattress •• xunning- the~len"gth"~of
Ecatidn~6f the upper tension a n f
fflie^way to adjust it.

y lnteresting-=eolor and'
materials, are seen '" new lamps
^and—lighting

Her^Skerlsl

You Beefed

By your voting response_you-liaTe^lected Ryea*!1 old Arleen
Straver as tbe-winneroTa^nique beauty contest • one te which
all the contestants wear glasses. .

Arleenjs a high school freshman and an~actlve memBerln
her schqpPs extracurricular activities. " — —-

In her spare iime she also takes dancing lessonfci.Arleen
kti8Wg-thBt-«-Modora. yomg tody i f nr

happenings and trends and be well versed in the social graces.
Perhaps it is this awareness of modern trendsVtBat makes

Arleen realhe that every article of a young 'lady's costualfeJi-
equally important-including her glasses. She Knows that the
right style in glasses will: compliment your entire joutfit.L^Ana

assistanfce of Towne Opticians* ex^eriencei
wear stylists. She wants to look as well as she sees!

Arleen is the second monthly winner in tne "Girl-About.
Towne" contest. The April contest will feature six lovely
young ladies who wear glasses. Watch for next week s con-
test and vote for your favorite. „ .

opticians
2006 Morris Ave., Union Center.

> • • Phone MUrdock-8-6220—
ST&RE HOURS: — •

9 A.M. -. 9 P.M. Mon. & FRI.
9 A.M. - 6 P.M; DAILY & SAT.
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Thursday, Mareh-27-.-lSSa
Practical Decorating Icjeat

- irt'aty' W.• Arntitronift
nt

help with the Ironing chores
Much of your family laundry,
from cotton sheets to shirts of
synthetic, fibers, will demand &1-.
most no ironing if taken from a
dryer whae~slill-slightly damp.

Damp-dryness is r the state you
•want — in~BetWeen~aryjand wet

jianiu. To determine whether'the.
clothes, in the dryer have reached

-of any
THe

article .out into the air.

not wet. Testing an ar-
in th» "Hryor "fo-nnt accurate

because-of the moist heat which
-surrounds it. Keep track_J>JLdry-
tng time^the first few loads you
damp-dry-to decide the right time
iai^eHa3tpleces7"After:_tMs, you
can take the clothes out_of the
machine according to the deter-
mine^ time. - - ' . ' ' .

Sheets, pMowTfip^'dish tow-
el*,- ~sonre^:hand towels—can bel ,

- dried in high heat, smoothed and

folded->as_ttey^-come dampylry_:
^ronrihlrmacbinc, and stacfedlpn

lroning—ibr yoaJtou^will. have
smoother, flatter ilnensjhan when
articles are folded "bbn«r:dry"r~

Shlrts,. blouses or dmses_ nude
of synthetic fibers or combination
of natural: and synthetics, seer--

d crease resistant cot-
tons will require only touch-ups
for the motrtiiastidiOTiiHf-t*Vfn

thisiwint, try pufling—a—corner- —it'ls Important that the drying:
""-'" * t"'- •"- "'-• temperatare be lowrespeciallyjor

7=Dow=heaiP"elimlniitey
in these fabrlcsr-High

synt
wrinkles:.

that will not com* out even if
ironed. Synthetics cannot take
high h«»t <n «'dryer, any better

folding
and suspended from a track at-
tached to a fake celling beam.

_ The result Is a paneled "wall"
——thai-folds' out of the way when

it isn't needea:
doors-art—carried=ln:

• stock by building material deal-
ers. SInce'~the--doors coma in
ilear, natural' pontjerosa^plnerlthey can be-stained-or-painted
to match or harmonize with any
interior decoration theme.

When the shirts i
shape the collars and cuffs. Fin'
•ger—press the button and'-button-
hole fronts, too. Hang bn-a-flasae- -
hanger^to^-complete drying.' An

' shirt is the-re-
-sult.-

-&-

VW3?m§z!*met
the only

iRoFa^dbor-is a tteor. But to
I ' M imaginative horned decorator,

house.
The drawing shows oneinter

_ eating and practical new use foi
panel doors of ponderpsa pine.
Three tall doors provide a-mov»
Bble dividing—wall-between a

— living roonranddining area.The-doorra«rhlngedtogether
ith folding-screen hardware

home handymani since no_»pe?
eial tools br skill are needed for
-••""" oK2rKe""nnished--waU has

the same beauty and rlehnetf asWood panel doors_ also are

p
paneling.

Some other uses for panel
I l d ihas doors as paneling Include, wain-

scoting In a dining room in which
the-doors are lrataHed-on_thejr_
sides along the JWA11S,_ and as
paneling to; give a drab, narrow
hallway character and interest

Shirt Collars Make News
and more orderly appearance.

are nnt̂ bafe
or that are not

with stays, built-in of

urling collar points •
thing of the""past, as

"shirts—for spring and summerj-toned-down
highligSf-the trend-to—a—neater

Food Sense—Not Nonsense

„ new concept of fm^uure, the leisure-center is a flerible-stor--
ape wall consisting of four freestanding, walnut finished' unit*

-with molded plastic "drawers and space for Hi-Fi and TV.

ng American living rooms. •
By—theJtime~today'8 runnfmwfcffr ""^-fogg

iecord player,: the desk, the china-cupboard, the

one wall.

admit-that four walla arerinat-noi
"This is the stage when she mieh- , _
design in furniture and consolidate her storage al

"ITiereVia' place *for J!everythi«g^BiHl=«verything^w^ni .
new leisure center that in four well planned units can replace up-tSF
seven separate pieces of furniture, induding-flie-desk-and buffet.

- ^ e seven-foot-high urutajjne up to"fill^a=12-fc^rwallror fa-pair
flank fireplace-c-r-doorway. - ~ • .~^--.

All of-the-base-units-have molded-styrene plaSfiĉ  drawera-that^
-li^er-warrrenjrstjck, never snHS=Their"smooth-as-silk surfaces may

Mrute~have pull-out-shelves finished in marpnwf. "white-melanMne"
•plastic laminate, pretty for buffet suppers and just as practical for.
- --- __„_•_.-_•„,__. J J ---'-•—have removable

inectiona—i^?'ft--jTgjcij-ffy-giiT|p]ify_jnqtffHfft7nn «f Hi-Fi Br̂ nt
for TV ahtennaf-o"r-electrical outlets..

Tom Sawyer's friends and
•s of-convenience foods

Worgng For You Now!

4 n a d e J a i j m ! ; J [
did this unwittingly when theyJried for the of- painting

'.—maniifac- to ^irnif lraM6etf ih
pmmint of vitamin* and minerals

•ha-lencei
turers, the service-ls-deliberatc., __ -—.^T-
They mant to do the routine as-the freshly picked product—
•" " " " " " certainly, more than some—that.workJfor m o d n J f
makers. Mrs^Homemakerrhow-
ever, is taklng_a~cue-from-Tom?8:
Aunt Eo! 3eginning-*to
eye-this-service- critically /md to
asROJpiconvenienc9-food3-mea^
sure np—to-today'a Deeds for

d i t i t i ?ogdi
^Laboratory analysessure her that convenience foods

frecraently-ara—richer—in-nutri-
tional'Value than foods_4>repared

h f the ingredient
t f

are about the same aa those Jor—
the -bread grandma baked, the ,
calcium, iron, and B vitamin con-
tent is much higher. In Mkê mansr̂ -

eked fruits
countedionrr.-_

ier

are weu-traveled-before3eaching[^T
the homemaker's eanninsJKetue—r
-or-fifeezer. -—;•

To help nomemaicen getfull
value -for their-dolf
labels—except for
foods each asJsread—list ingredi-
enta. They make it easy to couple •
the ever-watchful role of-Tom •
Sawyeys~Aunt-Polly with Tom's
own work-saving role. Labels help -
Mrs. Homemaker eee-tBat_th«
"inargahna_sii9_islbllying is lorft-—
fied with vitamin A, that frozen

imwrtable," are faHened^witir
pins or tabs. Another spring fa-

fireplace hollowed out of a.wall
^oTbricto

vorlte
plav-cbllaK- Therearj^twblullpJtBft

=a~lavatory off the^ntrance toyer
^ 5 f t k l t h r i t h b k l

ara so familiar that they-require
no explanationr"but—the—pinned

h b ll id f
e p r p

and the tab collars revived from
the styler of yester-year-are new
to some younger men.

The first"Sf"t!$eT5inflett~collars to
come back were thqse_made with
rounded fronts. These were ac
cepted quickly. The latest of the
slots for stays.

The tab models are probably
the dressiest of the soft Collars
pinned coliarjLtoJie-reJntroduced
however^-are those.withitheifeg'

Made in a standrup" shape tha
has short stays-to-enhance^their

at-ironSTlBey7Baye a tab on
•either side that fastens over a
collar-button ata~T>oint below thi
tie knot,
. lightweight' fabrics

fine broadcloths.
-lenos. and —skipdents,

es-^and-
weather-
on-end madra*esr~checkecl ging-
J»nvs=and-d'eep toned chambrays
are among-the other favorites.

The trend to sottly colored any
shirtings—continuesJbo

among rdothes
canscinns-men. The most
shirting color isTblue followed b]
grays, tans, and a new-shadeo:
grayish-tan that some ca
^Itone," which blends well with
suits of all shades.

Sun Vdley Swim Club
Reservotipns Open
—Reservations—for- cabana ̂ ac

^eomodations and other Jacilitie
are now"-being accepted by the
Sun Valley
coming season,

^-announce
-located inrtoday7 The • club

jFlorham---Parfe at the-Mfllburn
Shorf Hills- junction-wiaj-iSiees

d h O

loofe
. , . . . „ luxury of spgcerprtv«ey,
and eoOd looks at"' the "lowest

•"" * was .the architect's
this:

house has a luxurious 3-story
appearance from the street* yet
it incorporates sujtti split-level
advantages as compact spaeer
lower building and maintenance
costs, and more convenient room
arrangement.

On the outside, _ Ma tern has
given the house amppearance
of greater length-by=«oinf' v

clapboard siding and by flanking
tHe windows with louver shut-
ters of ponderosa pine.

The architect specified asphalt
shingles to give the^home-owner
economy and dependability, plus
a wide choice of colors. In addi-
tion, the asphalt ahinglfs can he
applied safely on the low pitch
ofboth the ̂ hockey stick" roof
over the main :house—and the
hip-style roof on: the combina-
tion-garage-entrvway.

Inside, the house is full of sur-
prises. It has a big living room

bricks, a room-long_wall_ol
windows at the rear, and a floor,
to-ceiling window=atrtHe aide.

b B f t

nook, and an extra living room
that can=be used as-a den or TV
room.

It's a house designed-for eom-
"foft, and in keepfflg^witlr-this
theme Matemhas specifledthick
mineral wool insulation through^
out—four inchesrutceilings over
the upper level and in the slop-;
ing ceuing-oyer-theJoKer=ley.el
areas at the rear, plus three

-inches in walls. As ̂ i e plan
-shows, a portionr^of - the—un*-
heated garage is located under
the ilegpinglevfirHtre trig floor

LowerrlercL

directly over-the-garagejequld
be^insulated with a 2 - ^ h thick-
ness of mineraLwooL

If the l d t t OIf the loundattoOlagTslbliir
at ground level, a special type
of mineral wool should be in-
stalled around the edges-ofjhe
ulab. - -

__The house may-be-built-on-st
lot as small as 65 by 100 feetr~

d i t i l t o f r i M bl
t as small as 65 by 100 f
Additional-toforinsMon, blue

^rlrrtSTBnd-speciflcations can bt.
obtained from RudolplPA.4*a-
tern, 90-04 461st Sfcr-Jamaica,
L I N ^ X ^ f t W M N o

faToritesr^eolored—end» -out the window, use-this
l M

of your vacuum cleaner earelu
. over the mop, and all-the dus
bedeaned-off in-no-time.

^Toprevent eake \iein& from
sticking to the wax paper in. which 1

which, thf. icing taackiiti

A tiandJtowelzfastenedi^Tonnd^
the neck with
a elothes&in
may be used as
a bib foryoung
guests or for
your own-chit*
d r e n . T h e
towels are easy
-to wash, you're
sure, to have

-•^•«*-T-7 ^—.--I—.m—enoughito"go
around,-a«d tney cover-the-whole"
frbntT

After_yott washrvmoim gloves,
.stick'round dtutfiespins in' each

them fromshrinkingan&vrUkalso-
help-dryHhe-juig.ers more rapidly __ teaspoon pepper-

enps milk
cup grated »harp-Cheddar__Lfrrees).'about 20jmlnuj

'. thoroi

Melt-hulter-in small saucepan. -
flour, Bait and pepper. Add!

milk-ail atsonce,vstii

ring occasionally. Adi
stir-uHtil-cbeese is melted. Eour_

Sprinkle with buttered cruinb*. "
Bake in m9derateovenT(875de-r

thoroughly.heated aiutcrfigbs
brdwnedV-Yields six servings.

g
riched bread with-its—generous

f l i dcalcium and protein,
l l t l f f h i h frait^has^sngar added, that Owrmlds^equallyztruelfof high-

J b l b colorfully "wrapped loaf trf
rihd ith h i

^qy g
ty fnufiranJvegetables_cbm
i l l k d t th lT is enriched with the vitamins and at 5-Scotland-RdvrSoMth-Orange

isjcheduled^tg

y _
mercially packed at the pealTof The Swim C l u b j

open June 19, Kalmus. said.
perfection. Although calorie and

T t r l f o i r a i h d h ' S mine, ribofiavin, itinrjn, and iron.
p gh

"Tproteurvalues'foirauiched hrea'S"

cup buttered crumbs

SPRING CLEANING HELPERS -

SHAMPOO-
MASTER NORTH OF UNION CENTER

w - .—-plus —

CLEANER INSTALL AS AEE,

I'M JACOB SCHLUMPF,
Swiss Craftsman

The modern cleaner wifh
the "Automatic Shiftl"

If bsoli at II iwe^pt a i It clsanl
• . . powerful . • . thorough . . .
fastait cleaning over!
Cjvei 50% more tucllon with faoh
. . . MORE CIEANINO POWER
THAN EVER BHOKI <-"-—

tt run qulally to be tdre'for winter driving. Nolte cori
meon deadly carbon moi>oxid» gat It liaking into your car,
cloitd windows lock It In. ..-,., • .
At th« very flrit notiy wund bring your tor to w, Wa;ean • « •
your mind In |vtt flv* mlnutct with a fre* muffler »qf«fy check.
Don't take Chances!"

WITH, ATTACHMENTS

OOOD AT MIDAS MUFFlllt
SHOPS FROM

COAST-TO-COAST
"ARMSTRONG" VINYL

6 ft. width,
7 decorator colors Sq. Yd.ACCOLON

FREE

PARKING

fiudget Terms

Arranged
i FREE HOME1

ESTIMATES

T H E F L O © R S H O P

540 NORTH AVE. J!;r,,.. EL 2-7400
Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday tU 9 P. M.

A FLAVORFUL RECIPE
RICE SHARPCHEESE-CAUHFLOWER-BAKE

Buttery crMMbs-decoratg-thls ftne-flavored-hot-dish^-If-desired, ^
__Sy be served as a" basis for ayweatless menu with buttered green •

>eans, lettuce jindion

-Rice-Cheese-CanHfiowelr-Casserole -ZArrangeTcanliflower andftwi lm_
greasedl-quart

— 2 eups-cookedrcauliflower
2-xups cooked-rice.

""l^tablespobn butter-or
~- margarine- " U

-tablespoon-rlonr
'/^-teaspoon salt

My mission imllfe Is to beautify
your borne. I Install superior line
of aluminum d o o r canopies,
Warner storm windows and doors,
awnings and aluminum siding.

But-I supply something more Im-
portant—a heritage of generations
of "Swiss 'craftsmanship goes into-

• F R B B I H S T A L U A T I O N - Y o u pay only the low cost of
the tine fMdar.Myffler Itself. You save the money charged else-
where for Installation.

• 1 6 M I N U T E SERVICE—Work done while you watt and
watch. We replace Ihe old muffler before your very eyes show-
ing you just why a new muffler It needed. No appointment necet-
tary. No time lost.

• We have the muffler, tailpipe or dual exhaust system for every
car or truck, mm s

DRIVE IN TODAY

Rolls up
and down

\

MUFFLER
SHOPS

- in NEWARK
975 Raymond Blvd; Ml 2-8567

M«nb« Amtika'i Only CMIMO-COO.1 H*mV ol !xchniy^Auto MuRl.r Shop*

determined to "make every detail
painstakingly perfect. And. we
never turn our backs on a job un-
til you're completely satisfied.
Others may seem to promise, lower
prices, ^bu^_don'J -̂̂ e misled. —In
tne~en<f, •yoiirwnfsave ifflonejTwIieii "^
you buy superior products and
honest craftsmanship.

We ctieerfully supply estimates
and -lemonstratlons entirely free
of oblfeation. We'll even bring
color slide films to show hownra*

.beautiful products will adorn your
home. Just phone u* and we'D
arrive at your convenience.

K-V SALES
COMPANY

640 RT. 22,. HILLSIDE

SHOWROOM OPEN Daily »•(

Step dowft
Awning

U 8-7746
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Baitershoppers
1'tSundOut

be;.reVived at a NrgM-of-Barber^.
^shopvlHarmony at the- American drive isbging1 organized-^so-

I" "" Society'-for the Preservation-and
_J2ncouragement _jof

TTarmnny in A merica.-Quest quar
—tet* will be the Clippers frora.

Uniori.Vthe Toncsmea from Liv-
-ing8ton_anditheJfilltones,_a^irls'

quartet from the. Chestnut HiU.
Chapter ofJfre_Sweet Adelines.

— But most of __ _ _
done by-those who are there just

- to enjpjL singing old barbershop
—-chords'. Dick Dugan, ~direetor-of
-—the- Weslfield-Barbefshop^Chonis,-

wiU lead _the_,grpup pinging. It is
hoped that there~will~be~pleTty-of-
top tenors to round out the four-
part.

Every man inJJnion who1 love?
to harmonize is invited^to attend.

"Chairman of the event^is~Buss
Malony, 545-Stratford Rd. The

-singing-will-start-propmtry at 8:30
14—• ?-m-

^Junior-Col lege
Fund Campaign
Unit Named
man for the alumni phase of
Union Junior Collegels silverZanl

. , " niversary dev'eiopinentiund-eaTil-
I • pain, has announced the .appoint-,
' .r. ,ment of a five;man campaign

cuiiiiniliee. - —~—.. •
•Named to"the unit to-plan* and"

"organize the alumni campaign

Mb, leadership and-speciaL-giffsl
chatrnrarrf-ftichard-Chapman of
ShortiJtills arrangements chair

The Epicures1 Club has been
located iiLUnion since 1950,_and
started in Elizabeth in. 1946. It has"

-national—distribution—,of—its—pro-
ducts^essentialy gift' packages of
fancy delicacies, confections and

ShortJJjtills,. arrangements chair- cheese.
-man^f—Professor—Elmer—Wolf-of
Cranford, attendance

~3rerbertrVatter of Westfield, gen-
eral canvass chairman; and Har-

• net 'Oasorek~of~^
nrittee secretary. .

==ehapman:Js: president of^the
Chapman Bmaer-JTachmery Cbm=

-prriy, Union, heavy equipment
saleQirm. Vatter-operates' the

sfate-
and insurance firm in Union.

iondi Aids

osea'nn-Biondi 6f~ 2632 FreA-
erick •Ter.,Js_serving on-a six-.
member committee-organized by

gthe-day-session-sbidrotEOf-Union:
•to-direct-a—cam-
ie^coMeie3aise~$fc

niaMon for its jiilver anniversary
^development fundr
-'•- Already
•paigns in

underway "-are - cami
Cranford' and among

campai
Will be nrgan?7Pfi unwVng the

.ning session students at the col-
leger

Miss Biondi, whoisisecretary of
""• the day vse.ssian Student Council,
.. i is a^freshmaa-anJ: a liberal arts

jm.ajifc.Sge^tmejal
Alpha Pi sorority." '

KepplerjFAceepted
liMr. and Mrs.TBernard-Kepp
of Berkeley Heights haverpassed-
auditions for membership in the

"iliisferworkiChorus of- Morristown.
p-—_Miv_ Kep?ler. "tenor. the. son~Bf

-Mr. and MrsrBr£rKeppIe^_of 984
Mon Ter., has done considerable"

chifrch--solo-jiFor-k—and-has—sung
Jith"-geveraLchoir5,-including-the

_ Conecticut Farma_Presbyterian
^Church choir.--

ON DEAN'SILIST
—Pfitfef^Srharfenh'crg-iTr:, son

lr. and Mrs. Scharfenberg of 425
Rosetta PL, has=been-namcd' to

I"'—the-d3rstj

CHARLES P. WOODWARD

the. college's recent- Silver Anni-
versary —Convocjlioa£™iA.;-sufa'ey,-
however, determined ^that- many
alumni still""are"~not on the~ rollsr

Executive Veep

This campaign of locating for-
mer students is being_direcied-by-
Mrs. Elmer "Wolf of_Cranford-an<J
Mrs. Bernard Wolf of Elizabeth.^
AT^-Ti#\<i ri\\ Vfĉ ^̂ ^̂  Till «TW v\\ 4Vlavr ^ T * A

/uutiutrgti t/vtiJ crxttTizTii, tlicy at c

not~Telated." They request' all
alumni of Union Junior College
iot contacted' in

Charles-P^ Woodward has-been months to get in touch with the
board of directors. Woddward'hay -college.,as .qooVi as pnssihip sn tfiey
elected" vice -"presiagBt••:' of-- the- -

directors. _ ^ .
vice-president of the company for
the past six years. —

Jack McDonnell, founder and
pesideBtJot-Ae_Epicures' Clubi |
will, continue"" as' president, Jjiit
^Woodward will assume active irTaTP
-agement of the company. Mc-
DonnelT"- recently was ^elected
president M the Unioa Center Na-
tional Bank.

DemocfafltClufc-
HeafrCandidates=

College Names
Area Chairman
For Fund

Kenneth." J. Hanselman
RoseHF-PaTkrrwill serve as an
area chairman, covering Roselle,
3Sffis.el!e: PaTk.HtfniOfvTiinden and
Wirifield, for the solicitation of;
alumni in Ufu'on Junior College*!
sQvep anniversary ^development
iund-campaigni - - " • -.-

His appointmeht-was-annguncea,
today by Bi^ Joseph Jiidd, Eliz-
abeth psychiatrist and general
chairman of the aluntttl campaign.
Area cHairmenmll be responsible

t B l f l & f S d

in chai-geT" ~
The card party originally sched-

uled for last Friday was pOsV
poned until tomorrow ^because of

_the storm. The aSair wilL Be held
aHiie-Elizabethtow^ Consolidated
Gas Co. guest house in <Jreen
Lane, starting at •8.-p..jnJ^=>-

each of the comiaanities in_&eir
area and for assisting town-chair-

selection of- districtmen in the
workers.^

The alumni. . . . of the Cranford:
ijr TollegeJ»ave set a go.al of $100,000

toward the-college's'overalLgoal.
of7$1 million. -The—college—-a»
nouneed-plinTiin:the fall to con-
struct a~Trgyg""buildirig-on
acre site in Cranford^Springfield

P:arfcv

appointment—of—Paul^-S.r-"Finkel,
edttoe=©f—The-flegisterpto-serve
on—the publicity committee =for

p g ^
publicitj-chiifman" is William J^
Seeland"^rrT7~of '̂ne Cfanfofd

Lisf Frances Mfavroides
" Frances Mayraides ofTJnion. has
been named • to..the honors list=at,
Fairleigh-Bickihson

ains Dean's tfiF
Marilyn Strand, daughter-of-Hfe-

and Mrg: Henry Strand, 80&-<3al<F
AyTThas -been jnamed'tytBe;

-dean's---fist- at Montclair State'
Teachers' College. -A junior.-she

fours - Cruises
Airline and

Reservations
IESTIC-INTERNATIONAL

raur

Travel Agent helps plan your trip.

Your Travel Agent Serves You Best

TRAVEL BUREAU, I n c .
Office Hours: Man. & Fri 9 A.M.—8:30 P.M.

Tues., Wed. & Thnrs. . . . 9 A.M.—6:00 P.M.
— Sat 9 A.M.— 12 P.M.

MUrdbclr 6-4600 _ -
f60 Srayvetant Ave. (Opp. A tcVT Union^enter

College Starts
Drive To Find

Aliittwi

- profes5ional°;Jartistg-/at tBe:; COIIT

week of April 28 to observe the
25th anniversary of tbe^ fouhding=j=niBS—0;

T c o l l e g e . '
- During-rits,-25-year history, the

college has lost contact with many.
o_f—its former students. Many
alumni were contacted for the-

an-^be sent- invitations, to the

the college at any time are con-
sidereoT; alumni, Mrs. Wolt

15 to present ;a fairly notable eve-

gamuts from Lehar's "Weiber,
Weiber" to Darius MJlSaid'8?
"Suite" for violin, Clarinet and

piano..

^Foundation, -for the performers
-contributed their service~sr~The~
artists, - because J t was another

^ h i t l ttalents

plorerg. headed by Howard Gil-
bert of crantord, is composed of
seyexsLJndividual committeeSj_

The physical-arrangements~eomT

"fiuttie under the leadership i)f
-Douglas Knittel of Union"has the

The audience, for the_pleasure of
hearings! and! viewing au<rli" a
potpourri of musicr—Using a
sliding scale of music standards.
it can be saidthat r aU in aU,-Tfl^-1^DjjjjLJtaymond of
efforts were generally successful. I1 ' •" '"""" '
—GlorijTVan Dorpe-Kirk-has be-

i f H'polished performer. Her
personal charm and goort""looks,

voice and stage presencey~inade
her- ^Sfenirg—-a deUghtr^he:
reached her peak . in, Bizet's
-^Oeuvre ton Coeur," and Jnet
jnany friends iirttnraudience were
ĝlad to acclaim _her. •

Mariane rhrJstpnsAn- Snit,?.er

Freeholder Candidates—Night*
. reg

g
highly desirable ̂ visual moment

~ TcTthe show. . -_•-
'The Macedonia G-h-r-is-t-laji

Church Choir sang well in their

^ y g
l ia r meeting of the Democratic,
e i b i : 5 k i l t e d F leiub:i:5puakers • inclinted—Frairlr
Cuchie, Thomas J>unn, JflhnrDbn^
ahue, Charles Bassmanr^ Lola:
Ho.mmaho and Sidney Beinbaum,
candidates—for tho_ three Demo-
eratic Freeiiblder^nominafiohsr

Fifty-eight new niembefsjwere
rprpived intn'the. club during the

club president, presided. ;_;_
A fashiOTrshow-̂ wfas- planned ifor JickedJts way to-an-exhilirating

conclusionJ.0- the-evenmg's music.
Marie Batcheld<er—w

adequate accompanist.

Denby Tops Class
In Army
Sgt. "Richard S. Denby, 3011 of

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Denby, 1072
fiattle-Till Ter., was the.top gradu-
ate itt4iisTclass_atiKe_Ai'my!s_CBR
Yf>hemira1r - iiiaiogiWal and -radio
logical enlisted-course, .conducted
at tfie Chemical. Corps School, Ft.
]McClelian( Ala., it wasFaimtfafleefl-
tbday. . - :.'".' - .

Sgf. "Denby, a 19S7"g-ri3uate-of-
Rutgers ' University. New Bruns-
-wioferis-a-guided-nttsstle-crewman
TvithT th^217lhTieTOOTerjLMis-
sile Battalion at

a lovely impression, both
d l t

idiom, alid the- Estelle . Went-
wurth Music Worksftop-nrade-nice
music—but-at times fell below the
level of"ev.en_their_j)wn^ambjtion?i.

made the most :interesting
presentations of~the_ evening.
-ComposedJof Molly teyine jit the
piano "Frederick Zomzely oh the
ViolHand- Herman Toplansky on
the clarinet,-they-played-a work-

But evemnore appetizing was the
Milhaud suite that rapidly U

Explorers Plan
Citizenship

-building plans
«nc,e—on-MsHi- •Bounced-

zenshirrApril 26" and 27 at the Na-
raining Center of the Boy.

conference is being ̂ entirely , or-
"gapizedv=planned-and-direcled_bjL JCs.
Explorers;

A steering committte«J)fLEjt

ssponsibility—ot-mikipg—all
i

will-apongor the ninth-anual Uhi-y g
TTnlnniix on his conr-g

mittee -are George Wade,. Barry
Hansen, Steven Berliner, Richard
Hoppe: and1 Ronald Wishart.

his committee, includingr William
Gustafson,-Robert Loudonr Ewald
PaulJ -Raymond _Wo,llejr, Edward

-her-weU<quipped:^he~~resP<msibility of promoting
event throughj_negspaper

-Stories and Individual- visits to
Explorer units in ti\eUnion Coun-
cil area.! 2.

Another phase-of--the~prograin'
~will~be^recreation and activities.
They are under the direction__of
•Frnd"Voelkseh, whose com-mitfee'
incIudes,~Gary Knittel and -Mar-
tin Jepson.

""""MorrfsoirNarheo'T
Myles. C. Morris«n-ot^Onion has

been-named-to-the committee on
vacancy for-Surrogate Charles A.
Otto Jr., seeking renomination in
the*-RepublicansprimaTy election.

Seorts Perfect Mark*
At Pennsylvania State

Joan E.. Jaeger of 400 "Spring

Hmtiw.

St compiled a-perfect academic.
aw^~'f6tHiefaHi8enie8ter at

iis—week-by;—Dr.
R^sRackleyr-dean ofjthi
of-Education. •

John

Hugo C. Blerfuempfei Agency

anything
-in-

ageSf--the-«€Luiy.alent of gjEaight

Chlropodlsrs Sponsor . -
9rh_Annud Conclave

The-New Jersey .Ghoropodlste_
Societyr-in-collaboration with the
afffffiaTe^-staie~s6cieties-of:Dela-
ware, Maryland and Pennsylvania,

A Phone Call
Will Bring

r6pody_Conclave-at thp. Hotel Am-
bassador, Atlantic City; April 17" "
to 20. According-to Dr. JrEdward" "
Strieker of Union, local publicity I
-chairman, the meetlng-Jg Jhe-qa- II

Robert P.
Ostertog,
Agent

Phone
MU 6-0651-2

1.021 Stuwesant Ave.. Union

-tion'gzzrlargest annual -chiropody I
.consention; Approximately 1,4001|
foot doctors and Jheir families,

WnorsW and—Curt—Watts,-have. from 26 states and Canada, are
expected^firattend,-

CoHeoeLllewppe
Selects Union Girl
• HildegardeE.Moessner of 3B8
Tower St., a sophomore at Doug-
lass College,;>fewlBrua?wickt.has.

Hk«
_*A->-'-'->-'-

•»•

nle
been elected=assistant
editor __
weekly newspaper—aLthe_State
University women'-s-colleger _
Moessrier, a graduate of Union
High School7Tias~lJeen~named. to

dean's
achiev'einent

list for ' academic
at Douglass. She

_ *

Complete

« O C W A M i ~

W7 CHBTWT ST.
UWtOW. I t J.

How-ta-tti? Jim*,
jout fiunltpr« jlont.

NEV7 1958 UPHOLSTERY AND. SLIP-
" c f v l S SAMPLESrAREENQW OUT!

CPAs Name WeismanrF
Ira G. T. Weismann. Union CPA,

has been-elected a -member "Of"
the American Institutes-Certified

,' Neur -Springt-ln-Seat Cushlong.

Prompt S&vic*

-hair-removai_ in _woria famous.
schooL - Step, into a rewarding
juid nncrowded field, No~age
limit. Short training—period;.
Wnte^fof^freeHbooklet "M," 7

JCree l̂nstitute

1925-27 Vaoxhall Rd; Leonard E. Mackfe, Prop. MU.- f rO31»
k-^ Jig Connectloa with M T Companj et: S t M N

Meef

2004
(Above Hart, Drugstore)

^WEEKDATjSFTERNOONS ;:;
TAprll-7-15 from

_ •-1 P.M. - 4:30_P.M.
WEEKDAY EVENINGS—JT

7F=
Mafch 24-April-: -All Dny.Satiirday and

LSnnday to

PublieUccountant
1613 POH1RJtOAO, UNtON _

r _^z^2iit=union-CentetJor-16-yearii

New Owner

i — SGrofn

ADHESIVE TAPE

CITRATE of MAGNESIA

COHON

STOCKINGS

* *
V ? *

KooochroBi^_"^8in

Movie Film 2,89

How will they keep in touch'
By; phone of course* To wives with husbands away on business trips
. . . t o mothers with sons and daughters away at school or in the
service...to anyone away from friends and.family—the phone is
priceless. A phone call gets straight fcrtheJxeart of things—tells you
all you want to know right away. For this alone your telephone is a
great bargain. New Jemey Boll Telephone -Company

Vitamin Specials

Multjvltamln • Tabucapr
Unlcap Formula

R«g. $2.98
100'$

.98

Therapentic Vitamin
Theragran Formula

R«q. $9.45
100't

1.98

ASCORBIC ACID
"Phone . . . We're Horn*?

FOR FREE FAST DELIVERY

Call MU 6-747/

JENNIS Drugs
(larehmonf Shopping Center) .

2704 Morris Ave., Union

X
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eap. Nutritious
^ i Z iH f r way—toi ^This grc

•' -; «dd variety^ to. your menu*? y
heaiifcr-peM— and lentil* offer

. _W»BHEP3|!iTtTi3

Edith Mae
Assistant^ngaUsr^Uni'on^Ctou

Home Agent, /whenbuyms
zdLtfce.. dry bean family, you can
• figure that «-pouml~will provide
-17 t o - 9 servings, niaking

much more inexpensive
meat.

them
than

•̂ Thia group's contribution to the
body's; nutritiohaJLneeds l i v e r y

b

fiUr^roupteBlth?Jnea, cheese,
gs, or other protein foods from
/il L :~

"AUmembers provide

are rfdund-in tSfa- group, and.:the8(
two B vitamins are needed da
and cannot b« stored In the b
Also, the dry bean family—-
protein, to pur meals whicl
needeoLJor.lthe_ constant^'''
building and repairing boc. r
sues^The-protein injthese. foods.

_ • _ _ . [ _ • • - , •

to not complete, raean-
yesri't contain the proper
/of amlno acids, a, consti-
t-protein. For this reason,tucu>ryi-protein. For this reason,

W.yimggest nerving members of

fiU ^ l t h J n e a t cheese

aid_«atn ̂ dishes.
f—••IWii» mmmm— n_ —_—...i-j^r.

Here is an tcoBomieal and nutri-
tious menu suggestion;
l i m a Bean, Sausage Casserole
Baked Potato—Buttered—Spinach
Bran Muffins, Tosrea~Green Salad,
rfalian Dressing . . — •
Baked Custard,—Caramel Sauce"

,latf

/animal source.
oaking- Is necessary ,

wking to replace some of ,the . . - - - — - - . .
SeT-lost^duringrdryteg. S P H H ^ I cup .large dry; lima beanie

Bean.'Sausage Casswqte-

m>um:&mmjmm.
uoliTilggT.— .- .-

tested in more detailed Informa-
tion about-^tfry Peas; Beans and
Lentils/'- write or call the Home'
Economics ? Extension^. Service,

, Court House Annex, Elizabeth.
lAskJor, this bookletlwhich _also
l ias many appealing recipes for

carrots sliced
V4 lb. sausage^-~—--•-
2 tablespoons thopped onion
Boil beans in, water two min-

utes, then sosinrae hour or over-
nighk-Add-salt and~boil gently
for 30 minutes. Add carrots the

TfnjfflBr^g*bT«n
onion with it, shape into small
.patties, "and brown in fry pan. If
link: sausage-is used, _eutrln V4
-inch " d l b S E # i t h ^ t J
onionFaad^aqgaage ari ̂
spoons..' of "ttartdripping?- to-^the
beans. Bake at 350 degreesJTin
a casserole—until beans' are .ten
derr b H M ^ J f e a r j t

- Newest sectionals
Tub-chair linltr^- armless with
with arms or one arm only"=
can be used sepafately~or=rcom-
bined to form many, seating ar
rangements,-

w,^^^^—---.. abpuOheL__^
little-pjgs-ha'ye-inclined to ̂ ttiw
people sentimental" about porkers
in general, a feeling^buoyed-upby

dollars _
will firpleased-
abundant . supplies'

-our NortheastPm araa
of the-JJnited States are-especially

rf6ndT)fpork. It accounts for about
•one-thW""*"»H ^ e meats eaten
in-the-regionr-accordingJto_a ILS7
Department of Agriculture survey

e-proape
abundant supplies at attfactlve
pricesr The reason for it "is. that

y flnd « M baM*; eoti el aB *•
are Boston butts ajuLblade.ateak,-,
wfiE M_.per-cent-of lean meat.
Loin roasts 'and cJipps arei-oiher
fairly, lean cuts, with 67 per cent

LooFlbr~h1gh qualjtyjwhen buy-
lalce sure trie lean meat.

i s yfll b

Along with other changing fash-
ions, the pork you're mostriikely
to buy these "flayTTias a "new
look," too^-with less fat, more
lean. In selecting your_porlrcut's,

^ p
is, a delicate rose or grayfeh pink

iat. The, fat should be firm and
wWtej~tHeTb6ne,- pink in the cen- •
ter . ' • . ; •: • "; • • - • ; - - — = 7 -

Remove the store1 wrapper from r.
vour pork arid rewrap ' loosely
before storing in the coldest part'
of your refrigerator."Pork is
perishable^ JTshould be usedwithi"
in a few^days Variety—meats^
especially. shpuM be used.within

W h T l e T e T i a e T ^ u T e h m w p
SToTweeks, for best quality~Tis»
within a-week.

lorougbr'cooHng Is a "innst**
for fresh •porkr~A~Tneat thermo-'

t f ' i t i h t H b l e gauga
of done'nessV'but the-
ofjhe_meatt_eyen inJhe thickest
part, from pink to grayish ̂ whlt«-—~

:llsyou it isready4o eat = = ^ T d
Pork in another form helps' to '

start off the day for your family'
with a hearty breakfast Bacorr
or sausage with breakfast eggs'
or pancakes will̂ give^BoQryoung-

I st^rx and the, grown-ups a head —
I start on a busy round of activiUesri;
[in luncheon sandwiches, salads
and hot dishes, and-for your dufficr
"Srintr^rgiip* frirty other-pork^cut"

rill be entjcin~g~Hnd-nutntrotnrr^=
For an extra special luncheon

treat, try a delicious combination
of ham and conrr another plentiful,
in-H4m 'n Corn Fritters. Comblh#
.ground cooked ham, whole kernel
corn, and minced onion. -Sift to<
gether flour ^nd baking powder.
Cc«bWiflmir^iKlreoTB~mixtm«r
Add enought~water to- hold in*
ifredients. jjrop by "teaspoonfulu
inttHleep far(375'-F.) a n d ^ - u n t i L - l

Silk, Sheers Are
Bridal^Favorites

Gowns for this spring's brid«
offer a.choice of' many dramatic
-newrsilhouettes. Silks and sheens-
are favored fabrics.

t

and a wide variety of top quality
foods in exery department1

i u M * ^

IWAN, RtACrTO IAT—IMWRTIB

Canadian
SWIFT'S MIMIUM _

Sausage S
bEUCIOlUS-WITH-TENDER GUSED CARROTS

for quickjMtty meals from your-freener
FOR THAT EXTRA MEASUREVF PLEASURE

KITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN

. .WHOLE KERNEL -2
CREAM STYUL Jl H -6 i . con

ntinvia •-mm*?

Strawberries
^WNDERFULDESSERT~±*t8«

WONDERFUL WITH MEAT. -25-gijiJp

3^39^
3^T§*

SHAPETTES
LANG0ST1NA MEAT S 27'USE LIKE LOBSTER . . .SWEET-AND TENDE

BUTTER-PRICES ^ O
BEAUTIFUL COLORS — EACH.

ost-populaiate
-of-"smooth"- fro

pouffs.Jarem^fecte^jruffles
floating- panels. " ~ --- -:——-^-

That perennialr-favonte, nyl<X "
. . .. :. , *^i« . f^.&.. *ti**xti**~4M=7=

gowns with a "litHe OT

"featuring bouffant skirts
~short-sleeved bodices. — -

-Other airy bridal fabrlctw
sSkT~oTganay; embroideit^—_„
Ion sheer, - eyelet-embroiderd -

trains, oepaiaic »T.uu>I-t-1K__i=ss=

for after-the-wedding^dancingv-aBjj
pear on many gowna. ^_
" ~ S - » O E S ^ I P 0 r i S i U T T ^ ^

Chaise, chair •ot^-bsd=4ai__SB_t_
role of convertible aluminum c«
" ~ J = D ~ I flat fer—eargrog;-.!!

k

BUTTER
-FRESHMADE

CREAMERY C 'QUAUTY MAID
PaekecMn Tabl»

Section*
Ib.

mmmmsmmioT Spring

BLUE DOT DUZ..fe'35'
_ ™ _ _ WJth Blua Magic Whltener

BLUE CHEER

TOP QUALITY

YELLOW BANANAS
LARGE SIZI CALIFORNIA '

^.DIAMOND WALNUTS

ALL-PURPOSE
FAVORITE

. - v ..•
Lbs.

Cello Bag

25c
49c

Baby Mild

IVORY SNOW

RIPLE-S

GIVE YOUR GARDEN -AN EARLY START :
STRONG'HEALTH? TREES ^PEADr TO PLANT' Sh3FT. HIGH

EACH-
WHILI THEY LAST!

ASSORTED VARIETIES

SEEQUNG TREESr*35* 3 - » 1 0 0

U13.L XUIUO AXU* * « » ._J-^, ^

weatHer-resistant fabric is in
liant 't>laid; colors, • ••-

LentenMeal

' SI

t l / l T H (lie wonderful array «S
IT meatless soups available,
Lenten meals can be mora tasty

I and tempting. Let these soups „ ,___ .
^aanea conaengea atparagns. blecfc.^_I
•*»s«—Mianr—Mwm-i*mwwier--"Biiinil I

eai7pianningi=3SE==^rr=;
Soap and>cracleia'i)irgoup

Yellow Peeps 3 9» 29*
WASHBURNSWAinnuRm ,

Marshmallow Treats
BRACHt

Fruit &Niut|gg
Sea our complete selection of Easter CandJM

TON!

HOME
PERMANENT

Reoulor,
Super

or Centl*

ADORN
Hair Spray fm

Noney Lynn

iEMP

old-amce.MaB:a U a hearty sou
and • hearty " ""^ "-
""growing up*V
mlng down" {getting ready tor m
new spring outfit) serve soup and
crackers.

Popular Soup *n6
Sandwich Combination* -^

8oop with Cheese SwSwkA
. Clam Chbwderwlth

Sliced Egfc Sandwich
Celery Soup with

Tnna Salad SandwloU

sure to Include soup

TWIST
33'la.

NANCY LYNN

Old Fashion DOHUTS 6

aonps can be mixed tn twosomes
that. give savory results. For tor
stance, try clam chowdor _mtx«d__
with tomato or blend vegetarian
vegetable with celery soup. For.
extra goodness, garnish with top'

-Pings, ot grated <heea« or rtewd
hard-cooked egg. • •'•• ' I
. Many ol the meatless sonpa ar*
Ideal cooking: Ingredients, too.
They combine, wonderfully with
seafood, eggs, cheese or macaroni
for creamed dishes and casseroles.
Serve an old favorite . . . BAST
TUNA CASSEROLB . . . with •
tossed green salad. . . . . . .

Easy Tuna Catwrot*
lcan( 10ty ounces) eondens«4

cream or mushroom *oup

All pricei »ff»ttiv« frorrT Thurt., March 27th, thru Sat., March 29th at Metropolitan N. Y. and. N. J. store*. We reserve ths right to limit quantities

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING! CENTER
Morris and' Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD

d Store Hour*: Moa., Wed. A sat., 8:30 AM. to 6 P.M. Tuts. St Than, 8:31)

Visit >out Vrlpl«-a Redemption C«nter at 259 Morrli Art , Sprlnjfleld

5 POINTS SHOPPING CENTER
Chestnut Street, Union

U cup mUk

I

I cup drained flaked ton*
(7-onnee ean)

1 cup cooked peas, drained
l i t cups cruahed cheese crackers

Empty soup Into a l-quart cas-
serole; add milk and mix thor-
oughly. Add tuna, pea* and 4 cup
crackers: stir well. SprlnWe top
with remaining crackers. Bake tn
1 moderate oven (J75*F.) for 25
minutes. Makes 4 servings. §Hl

-K



W.-ARMSTRONG
County Home Agent -

' 'What is t Rutger* .shelf?

last, this .jo'niinon kitchen, stor-
age -need ha*~ influenced -laany"
county hoinemakers to install
these Inexpensive, «asy-to-make
shelves.. Since, they are~gorTa~BIe7
and-require no .nails or screws,
ev«n in a permanent-cupboard,

»» owners. Even tt«' homem alter
who hopes-soon to_do a restorer
modeling Job inJier-Mtehen might
do well to use Butgers shelves toMix or Match!

pe Jam

kg. of 4 M _ = _
t for 45«

Rutgers Shelves
Many Storage Problems

right
^Self-can, -be-is., short,or,-4oi}gr-a*'
your use_oflit_suggesta,

•ioards "aboutf_
ihorterilh-lehgth ifian the existing
shelves. If permanent" shelvejrare
less- than a foot apart, use two
16ggHfs~Balf the desired depth if lslide.in

Increase present convenience.
The best description of

-shelf i* a portable cupboard
shelf with detachable end supports
to hold, it in place. They can be
made full depth or part the depth
f your existing cupboanLshelves.

Thex_should be the full width o t
TEexupboard, however, if supports
at ends are loose. H~ these end
pieces or legs are to be perma-
tfl attached and braced

quarter round a? the~uiidern*ath

-Home Cooling

OfficiakJSay-
=—=^— »f

piK- iuw iwuu on^the-undef»i<3«. '
?Set the strips-far from the «ndt
'dlgMly monrtffinHh*

you want a fulLaiddth ŝhelf. Thisl
will facilitate fitting and thaj

ticed. Often ttere is room for two
oranorejbilves between_exlsting
ones,

Also "cuftwo pieces of lumberp
for uprights. Make tiiem at long
'as the shelf is deep and as wide
JJL tiwr~5eigjit desired between
shelves. If shelving is 11 inches
deep and you .want̂ the~TOW~shelf

three inches higher, niake.th* up-
rights-U-by-3inches7—•== '—_

of quarter-inch

place the flat' sidft of tiie quart**-~
inch round H-iwh in from th«
ihelf ends. | . : •--.---

JTien J>ut the sljelf-in-plac^awl
the-supports-on the outetf

^sides of the quarter rounds.. Th»~
crosss- Hihelf-is firm and will not collapscr

— Mrs. Doris. Anderson, Extension
Specialist in Home Management,
reports that -many New Jinexz.

^^ Jiomemakers in other areas of the
state have used these- "RutgeTi?
shelves with great satisfaction.-In
Union •County, Volunteer Kitchen
Planning Leaders as well as your
Home Economics Extension Office
can-give further information.- ;•_

ne
in

t and la»
the horns

d i i
d i s in the horns
field are predicting
neeTHOt itsstaaia-eTHOto itsstaaia

Uaos of ctntral, air^cooditioning
to new home* "than weg~tefts^
i i t

Beautiful Wild Clover

# 4-Pieea Starter Sot ^ 3 Saled Dl$h«
• 3 Soup Dishes— • 3 Dessert Dishes

— • Vegctatile^owl __ , '

LANCASTER BRAND-US. CHOICE "OVEN-READY

LancMtcr Brand Lamb practically invitca itaelf to
it's that tinder, swttt and succultnt.

2-PIECR

Cake Set -WITH
6 EACH $5.
^PURCHASE

• TQgJQUALITYJ ROAST, CHOPS, STEW

• DEtERGENT-PROOF I -lamb

LANCASTER BRAND-BONELESS BEEF

Frozen Foods
t^MDAIj-jEp^CjijCO^RKgr LANCASTER BRAND-SLICED

6R ROOHD STIAK ±5ffi
.-. i. FROSTED FISH

r1H»H*g.-

^aMj^M^^fes^g

Lobster TAILS *
BT>EAL-ALL FLAVORS

Ice Cream
IDEAL \ YOUR CHOICE

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CARROTS »**!
FANCY

IDEAL-FRENCH FRIED

Potatoes—
pkgi.

WESTERN
Wutritlouf, rich *i health-giving •leme^ts! Tender, crisp, frctfc!

BCTRA FAHCY CAI.IFORNIA '- i A _ _ _ _ _ - , BCTRA FAHCY CAI.IFORNIA

POTATOES Asparagus

aiRts1

NEW-LOOK

COATS

An amazfnjftow prio*
for-Aft young version

duster-coats thatfo
_zj»onderfully over

Heevea, tum-back
:L cuffs, sparkling

white Iinea*Iook

backs graced with
leatsand tesr.f

asdineitloiokL

rayon, spring nasyors:

GIRLS

Mason said that THA'should
start encouraging the inclusion,
of air dondittoningr in homes
with THA-insured mortgage*.

In I memorandiim to field
offices across the country. Mason
pointed out that air conditioning
actually- saves more money than.

Jt_eost8_teLrua, and fljat_before'
long houses without ft will bei
cut of date,

He suggested that TBA officials
forget about-ftheanticipated op-
ersting cost of air conditioning'*

homes costing more than $15,000.
—"Tile) best opinion . . . is that

4fee-savin« on cleaning, laundry,
and medical expenses resulting

i from air conditioning naore:than
3 offset the added cost of operat-
" t e j t i . compressor: during the

ooling-seasmfc*1- i—- j_
-TheJHA-Commteioneraddedi

,. .-^a a lew -ygrs, any", j ,
house that is not air conditioned i- T —
MM>K>Ki'<rwni=KirobsoIescentrsor —

e inclusion bf air coaditioaiag^
FHA'snew attitude toward air

d i t i T g I _ based-^ior—the
most part on studies showing
Jhat-the-economy_ of present-
<ay home cooling makes it aW
most a necessity rather than the
hixury it once "was. _

A lion's share of the credtt-
te_ _ ~%to |"
extra-thick insulaflooLVears of|:
testing have proved^ forrexani-,
plei-that 6 fcdies~of^minerarr
wool^in- the ceiling^of— an—air-
conditioned house, a_minimum
of 3 inches in walls, and-2 inches
tathe-flpor-bli • -tothefli
tlon of heat s ef f t iyt
the size—and therefore the cost
—of cooling equipment can_J>e

idrastically reduced^-——-- —
Thla-same ability of mteeral

r . . summer heat out-
side resulU in lower operatingj
costs. — - = •

-The Slim, Plea+eiJ
Skirt Is

OILbehalf of fasMbn's-favored-^
easy^oirrg^sflhouette^spg
pfesenfa'dlveratyof jacketstyles,

ited witlrslendet-looking-skirtS7united wiQrslendet--looking-skirts^
Main point of agreement, here
ii Bverywhere in-fashiofrr i s o n

ih.e_importanGe of lively colors
and_eyeLappealingrrdrapable fab-

FASHION

j.ffle' general" rule. \Vhere_i
) are fitted, they create excitement I
1 with dramatic nexkline and sleeve
S treatments-^lecollete necklines or
lantern sleeves^ for example.

Jacket lengths as well as styles
vary._Ihe. hipbone or shorter jac-
ket IS liked for its jrouthfulness
and seems to' dominate. Most
frequently seen among "longer
jackets is the tunic length,-which
can-double as a separate coat.

Dairy Favorites
BORDIN'S AMERICAN

CHEESE

Mihnl LARBE

Coconuts'" -10«

55SPREAD f u Ib. box

N.Y. S T A T E - E X T R A S H A R P

A.

VIRGINIA LEE-Plain,

Bakery Special
r> Cinnamon HOT CROSS

CHEESE 79< Bread
1 Donuts 25 pkg. of 8

Away from the neck, and towarfl
the back is. the way. collars are
moving. Bibs, fur ascots, jewelry
or blouses—often provided with the
suit—fill, in the open necklines at-
tractively.

OLD FASHIONED 2 0 ox.
IOME STYLE l o a f 22« Raisin Bread\n\A£fi FASHIONED

• . . ( x 2661 MORRIS AVE., UNION Open Men. thru Thurs.'til 9 p.m.
13-19 MAGIE AVE., aiZABETH Opes Mon^ Tmt., & Thin., 'til 9 p.m., fri. 'ti 110 p.m. 11 -60 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE Open Mon. thru Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

on new importance.
Interesting button and pocket

placements, bows and fringe de-
tails further accent the new suits.

Skirts—decidedly shorted—follow
the simple, supple line, usually in
slender shape with a side or back
pleat All around or box pleats,
gathered fronts, tucked-front
apron looks, gored and belled or
tapered and V-seamed comprise
other notable approaches io suit
skirt styling.
Vegetable Ring .V..G

FOB BEAUTY
Bringing outdoor beauty indoors

is easy through the use of panels
with floral and foliage , designs.
Embedded in the acrylic panels
are actual flowers, ferns, leaves
and grasses. -

10.95 Values

Young copy-cats
mimic the new*
look-in suits

jwith fully lined,
straight-cut boxy jacket set
off by~spanking white (

Tugrim ovetcollar and^ *
cuffs . . . all-around box
pleated skirt with back ^
elastic, side zipper. In a
rich blend of wool-rayon*
acetate in tweed-flecked
blue. Jacket doubles as
a topper. . . skirt makes a
smart versatile separate-
terrific buy at this low price!

Usa our convenient Idy-away plan. • . no extra cfcerQ*

ROUTE 22
JUST WEST OF GARDEN STAJ! PARKWAY

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

I



.. . Thursday.- March 27, I9S8 ter arid milk, for instance, to high
—: n —' r~ that they're.put ofTeach of many.

FROM YOUR CONGRESSWOMAN

. ^riit' pacejtf • __._,.
tivityTTal pickedr up substantially

ig the past couple of weeks—
and-with it the partisan tone,of

the Home—doesn't

political debate has increased its

. shrillness.
r Ordinarily? _ ^
reaclTthe heavy part of a session,
witlrits long hours, of debate...ancU

'• frequent vnting on-important bills.,
- until late—spring, or early sum-
—mwr'Fhese-first-wonthg-are usual-

—1y devoted to committee hearings
^rnd^thtquietj—background work

o[ investigation, fact-gathering,
and bill-shaping.

I • But these aren't ordinary days
I _ j _ we're living through. The Soytet

Sputfiiks"andJhe-lh-S.- recession
sshocked~wir people

rTequ6Btlyrwe who represent them
here—"\)i nf any complacency re

" American, place in the

An" upsetting, "or complicating,
factor has entewi^this-picture,
however-^election-iear' politics.
- I_auppo6.e_. it's jnevitable^ Our
wfiole governmental structure,
after all', rests on the shifting
fortunes of the-traditional two-
party' struggle ~for powers And
we'virthrived- onrthis system. - -
^:=J¥et:^there:~l]Tve~been times
when it encouraged._irzespbnsibil-
ity, never a very attractive ele-

governmenti-Today may be, one
of those times. Let" me-give—you
a-few examples.

First, the legislation which both
Senate and House passed -rather^
hurriedly' last week which would

and,—con-- ^ree»e-cerain~farm pace supports
at levels higher than^those fixed
by Agriculture Secretary Benson.
—rrPood prices kept high •

! This vraTj^badJLegiilation—both
greatW-than-usual i substantive!? as a farm bill and
f I d l l

j
| _ world.

The present g i ?
jctivity irpart of our response to I procedurally as a political move.
the challenge —"the-Challenge to As I said "in a "speech -on=tbe=

| _ strengthen _our domestic -ticunuiuy-rHoiise floor, it's bad for the
Bj effective 'ouFfTarmfr ana-tne consumer bbttczBr

leadership of the free world I'keepingi:he-pnce'Of-bread and but

e.p
16w: and middle-income -families,

forces the

irnmentnrathef thsn-ptoduce
more and selLaJLlPwer" price's to

te- who jieedr-apd want the

^tionable^lo the - C p ^ ^ i g j a ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ : ^ ^ w

Wei

the midst ol great abundance;
The political maneuvering-was

just as bad. Tn"watcK democrats
and TippiihlipanK from farm states
trying to out-shout and out-promise
each other in abusing Secretary
Benson and holding higB price
supports out as_ theJure_iQr farm_
VotesJs sojnewh at uninspiring. But"
wheirthey-do-tliis knowing its not

shoirtof hypbcrisyr
Their, strategy Ms really quite

„___,._. ... resdient—Ejseh^
hower__vetoes this legislation, as"
he's expected to do,Jhey can heap
all their blame on him and contin-
.ufejto-ayoid ttie-btiitleuaome but

ing and selling to farmers a gen-
uinely helpful f arm-program.

We lost jthis-fight on-' the, House
Plows 210 to~1727TiurRx!lieve we
showed sufficient strengtb-to-up-
hold '» "Presidential - veto. -And-
thlFTat least "a victory of sorts.
^ jUlOr N6thTng~ —

Another^Jnstance of the .same-
fed—of—irresponsibility was fte
action on the Kivef s and Harbors

anthiriiation MO, Of ft* 1 « pro-
jects included i iujhe bill reported
by the Com mittee,J£ were object

grounds,
a P i d
bill in 4856.

our efforts,' first, to amend flie bill
by deleting the .18 unipproved
projects, andjiext, to. send the bill
back to Committee with instruc-
tions ' to "remove the offending
itemJL_The bill is now-before îr
House-Senate conference commit^
tee'-jffhich .ituist cojnjirpmigeuthg
differencesln'the two versions of.

biU—IfJhe^unapprovea pro-
E r i d t

that spawn this kind-of' irrespon-
ibilit T h ^ b i t i f

p
sibility. ._ The^ombiaation of a
recession, and the nee'd'for'counter;
actiop,^togeUier. with an .election

places a premium
l i

jects stay-lnRihe=ErejridePt^once
^rct6~it=

The thing that has' rankled me
"about this procedure is thTevident
Insincerity. -Like so-many other
projects lately, this bUl was
promoted—a* an. anti-recession,
measure-despite ttie~f act that there

authorized rivers and harbors ^ i = •authorized rivers and harbors
projectsJLtlmight help a recession
three .or "four .year? from aow* but.
it couldn't affect this one. ••-

. Nevertheless, even assuming a
good case could b* made; forthls
bill as fighting the recession, how-
does one then justify the position
of demanding—every single one
of the 149-projects,. bothygootf-and
bad, at the risk" of an almost

•ertafa j j
, Unfortunately, . tKese . are no
isolated^exanrples.—Tliere • have
b t h 1 t h i d•been'Other-1 --thii;.-year—and

of proposals _
ly designed to help end the reces-
sion. •: sionie^afe worthwhilet^but
others, aie^oth.ing 7more. than pet

.These arie1? times, apparent!

year, places a premium on
political credit to be-^obtained
from dotage almost anything.'

The President " h a s . warned
against

C. In iptts.tfmarkets; the size
-»nd grade are printed on the-egg
carton.~~!BTiyjoaly those-eggs kept
under refrigeratioir^sinseeven
room temperature-<:ausesjr?apid
los* in egg quality,

= ^fir iome markets, BroKn_egga.ot

grams and projects must have
substantial-merit in themselves,
and thaOhey must"ffiily"be ef-
fective as counter-recession meas-
ures.

Thii-ria dearly a Wine l o r a
greater sense joi responsibility to

toTerve-not less.

"I found; l ^ p
glamo.ur of television acd_the lor-.
mer prestige of radior people are
turnlngTmora and more .toTlheir

(.communityjewspapers ior infor-
maHon, 'entert-ainnieBt-and-gujd-
ance,"Robert J.1 Jones, editor-and-
general manager, Norwich (N.Y.)
S0B7 i—' ---, ^

-0 TACK-TW9 t//*QV YOUR MTCH&f...CHECH 0t*F
»^

FINE
FOOD

FOODS ClALORE FOR TKE LAST L E N T S T D A Y S , AND THE FEASTING TO COMET.
HYGRADE —TOT"QUALITY - ZWAN IMPORTED — HYGRAD£-^ACUUM-PACKED rZF

Sliced Bacon 2-H.

MILAN! I 29c
Biw»ofehWii

Sliced Cold Meat
2 * =

Egg Has High ̂ Igedlecraff
Food Value

Th«: egg-jsti mp^st: viluable-and
juseful food. ItSas. high nutritional
value and i versatility .in cookingr"' ,
In\_sjiopping for eggsj _buy 4he-

jquality—'̂ Did • .size- Jjest-suited—to
''•'"" ""'• Mrs. .Mary •#;

the same size.and grade as white
eggs sell atr a-lower price. There
is _no_4iffer.ence~between" them in

this temptation; in^wise^ flavor, quality or nutritive value.
~_ Egg disheslcan be served^aa, a
main course in pla'ce „ of--meat-
Here is a recipe for a tasty egg
dish-that is perfect-fox a luncheon
or dinner main course.^'

PEPPY 3AKED EGGS

3 tablespoons butter or margarine
3 tablespoons, flour .__

teaspoon salt ""
%_ teaspoon prepared mustard

teaspx)flai_inTiiiD5DduinujiluTa-1 I
mate" .. " ^ '

Tps—milkp
-IVi eujjst grated"~Amerlcan" cheese
Y* teaspoon hot pepper sauce
i to 12 e g g s = ^ .

j . Melt butter,. Wend j n flour -and
seasonings^ Add iniik- arid cook
stirring constantly untiL mixture
thickens-and comes to" a boi>. Re^
move fronf-'heat; add grated
cheese, stirring occasionally untit
cheese is melted. Divide sauce iptn
6 individual baking-dishes. BreaR-
1 or 2"eggs^into each dish.- Bake

jn—moderate- oven (350' dcgrecc)
uritil^ggs are set, about 12 min-
utes. Makes 6 servings.

'!BieIMeistessinge£L-was Wag-
ner is—tmto—comie^ opera. It
satirizjBjbjritlCs.: _ • ' •

nowledge and appreciation iefcroChet work i i tvuljf̂ i
Ja*cop£' PiiiiriifVtiig'lBRfTbvo eenturi^ithaB bec0bec0me4h«reag

O . . J^^. . - t ime; it was limited-maifill ^_ _
low jease edgingsi w« now use the"crochet:hobkrf«ir : .

•nun^^biotiieXiteros abound. the*ome.^1
Xpu want to^^niafce ifĉ  As'3J>o|by-it.ha» lew peera-becituse, inexperi-i -,:._.•_

"«iv>'ly;- you .win VrBnt« uBef»f and attractive articifey^vhich^lMVfw-^r ~
r-bcyond the ghort amount of time needed to make, aa-item< ' . .

FASHION IN THE MAKING
Ther« i» somethihg very

gratifying; about making* your ~
own fashions. Perhaps yoa
want-to-imtke-your-own-design-——
or use a certain unusiiaLcolor.
Perhaps you wamT to hay*
something-that- is a little dif- .
ferent from- articles you can -
buy. When incomes to crochet*. _L.
ing you are~~your own boaa
and you also know the exact-
quality of thread used, its color-! ...
fastnwi ' and^Jaun"der>blHty. j ^
The de^igha-wt show,'today,|
both crocheted of cotton^ «an j
gflva an extra and wonderful j ~

_any_ .woman'»_wjard-1_
They are-an attractit»|

lor summer eyeninr :
robe.
.solution
breezesorair-conditionelfb'aild'

Jngs^and sliprcbmfortably over
-Shown-on-thiTfight i i a gailyalmost any style of dress.

__bolero" featuring a diagonaixlosingt_Spattered vrith" tiiyj»mbr.6fdere(I
rosebuds and accented Tvith^tinyJblack_beads, _the.bolero'i» both- = i -

- dBinty~lnd_flattering.. Th.e brief jacket, at-thVleft, -will be another _
welcome cpjmpwiionTfor your1 outfit, and one that" can-easily" go— ~
from summetiiite fall.Jt is a classie-degign^edgfidJsitSLwhii*Lh

~S~Rook and eye closing at the neckline. ' • > . _ ' ' . .

— — ^ W O FOR THEMONEY;."_ _ """"
amartjackets^ are^inexpensive-to-make_and,

most becoming to the wearer. Make them-**-colorful as you lik«
or use anyjlLthe moreraubdued colorsr whatever fits best into th«
color scheme of your own watdtobe. Directioni for TWO JACKET?
are available. to_ypii. To obtain a copy, please-iend a-staniped5=self4=
addressed eiivelope to the Needlework~Pepartment oiTth"it~l>apeT
and 1 "" '

B^sure you get iKe BEST, always ask for

t l S
enriched BUT1ERCUP

and ask for Eeaf le tNoTSP . . 7 _;

Little Ones Find TimeJJnimpoi4affl+
^•Hurrsnip, Johnnyt" e a l l m

"exasperatedmother^a&iuii
foblinfTround with those soap-

- 6-oz.

Double your money back if not sotlsfiea
Delicious with terorrSbled tqgt.

LOG CABIN ~ ' ; ~

PANCAKE SYRUP 31

Boiogno, focjtle end Pimento, Pioln,
J.uxury,B Olive^ Loaf ."

-Superfine-1

DULANY;,' Planters
McCormick's Manhmallow Fluff7 V *
Mo _

WHOLE CLOVES , 21
RICHARDSON AND ROBBINS So

BONED CHICKEN
\—j -CHOCOLATE GLIDERS MARGARINE - L b

pkfl.

RICHARDSON AND ROBBINS Johd-Paek-_—

con D 7

KRAFT- MIRACLE I

Sandwich Spread 3ZL
. ^ = - L A GHOY - - = - — " •

BEAN ̂ i « . c

WISE
POTATO CHIPS

CHICKEN OF THE SEA CHUNK

UGH1LTUHA—
KRAFT CRACKER BARREL :

•an

-ROYAL GELATINE

Sea
titough sutrWoti*

or

famlUe. are

S>-/
'££&$. 'v&L

*J\ it**?- w

ICY POINT

CHINESE _
DINNIR r k s ^ S P R O U T S - * sons

ffTLEY
NABISCO

FIG NEWTONS

_. i

suds for ages aid your lunch' i»
gefting c o l d . " ' : , ., -====rrrz:

There-are some things,-such a*
The "dawdling of young" chTTaren, '
says JPhyllis "PagT—Bra^dshaw-ol^—;
Rutgers' Extension, Service, that
parents must learn to take_inJtheir

i l f e i & t ^ U
hurry _chjidreii, sometimes, but
youngsters^ do dawdle" — no jtnat-
ter whatrJohnny is really hungr}, _
but h e ' s s o * fascinated^ with t h e —
_ j p s u d s that he keeps on stirring
up more instead otgping to lunch- n

~e=BHgni~dawdle over d i g L
putting: his-toy8r-away^or_inai>y=

I— ^)ther-things.
rft

| ~ ^awitteis that they do not h,ave a
I clear understanding of time.. Tli"

future doesn'.tmean much to thei
It'sHright now. thafcmatters.

Hey don't realize so much tfm«
has passed,^ and they-rareT^pni"

J2 "pletelsMunconcerned about-it any-
~ ' they are doing at-the-

thing;i O p _
Somethisgr^omisedjn therfutur»-_

Interesting; ̂ u t not »o Intereat-
ing as jEhaUs happening now.

Jhere are-no- sure -cures tor
dawdling, and scolding or nagging
don't help tne--youngster. i t -may
helpTmother W get her annoyanc*
out in talk, butiit lead* to-bad-
habltFbf t
children turn a deaf ear.

—SPAGHETTI MACARONI
*» Pkg.

FUVOR 48
Lb

SWANSON

PH
l *gf

pfcfl. RED-L
DEVILED

SARA LEi

_SIIR
MELON
BALLS

VITA
Ifĵ

FAIRMONT
•WHOLE m

LIST!
7-«s. btf.

'"\ I4-O2. btl.

Hwirt-

3^^^-—^rsjetWnj tltwirtikrPowdi

For Baby's Comfort

INJECTOR BLADES For Smooth
Shaves 73c

Silk #n Satin

LOTION
te 54c a

S^ortissue ^'^L ~=~ 3 * .

'ViMODESS 2 I f

Redaam Your Coupont P^S

•*?! 1.03

;-33(

vlBrt*%39e Waldorf ToileFTissue 4 ^ 3 5 0
mmonia

CaShmCrCr̂ OltqUet 2 &. 29C I Washea end treon 30D dlop*rs

PalmollveSoap "2g?29c | D I A P E R P U R E
HUDSON

*" !«, «-^ ^"4

'A • , LIQUID . , M
DETER- ' i f 1

CENT w n 39c ̂  69c I 2 A 27C
MAICAl f«>»

Mkta\ A ^Controlled Sud5» *" • • • ^ O r i fcpHB
• /VL-l— , for eleoner.waihev pkg. \JJ,\* p i jnBr,r>,,

23c
REYNOLDS ^ ^

ALUMINUM WRAP S 29c

'#& M«|)CAL i .

m Towels, £ 150 it.

RIVAL DOG

REDEEM lOe with coupon

RIVAL DOG F£ODJ'^L"""
COUPON HERÊ  2 / C

KARCAL

FINE FABRICS LAST LONGER; .7. T R E N D

\Ot I HUNT CLUB

— J DOG BISCUITS 26.02.

POV.BIRD SEED
39c

5-lb. bog 65c

CET TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS FOR FREE OIFTS
.Al l cries* tffective from Thu'rs., Mar. 27th, thru Sat., Mar. 29th at metropolitan N. Y. and N. J. stoles. We reserve the right to limit auantitlea.

S POINTS SHOPPJNG CiNTER, Chestnuf Street, UNION
SINEKAl GREENE SHOrPfNG CINTER Morris k Hemer Aves.,

CprlngtleUl Store Hoars: M6=_, W«d. & Sat. 8:30 A.AL to 6 P.M. l u e s . £; Thins., S:39
Visit TOO; etipie-S Bsdetnptios Cehta at 262 Morrtj ATS* 8prtnrtt«l* '

Fvrt^Qiu a.

WE KWE ; ' . . .
» PreslfFew! * Turkeys

YecffHnq Chickens
Pulle+s
Capons

• Fresh Chicken Livers
• Chicken Fat

y (rendered and unrendereji)

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY ANYWHERE
In Union or Essex Counties

Coll MU 8-0400

MEATS • POULTRY * DAIRY PRODUCTS
2022 Morris Ave.. Union ; Free Parking
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CHUHCHfS-
" Overlook Trr. anil BerwjH-Strr—

- *<T. -ir Clark Callander MinliUr
% Alrlk 1. Momtrora^ gtadtai.-Aai'LL

6:43- p.m. Junior .'Choir, reheastaal.
6:45 p.m. Intermediate Clwir-retiB&Mal;
8 p . m r S l d e i a l H

Friday— _
8 a.m; to-8:3O aja.' Youth Lenten Serv-

ice. MesBaSe "What Jesus did-for-hl*
Friend*." - ' . ,
Jiturdiy— •

9:30 jLmu&ddlttQDal_wMton OJU*N lor
1

1

jLmu&ddlttQDal_wMto
Primary and Juniors.
Palm Bandar— 1

"9:30 ••3n^5ilBaarT8aio6I~S«MiOT" wttfi
men's and women*a Bible Classes'.

'It i . m . Hour DoTTJivine Worship with

T
V

Palm BranchT
P .• iB r n c T (
Proces5ional~ind Recessional. Sormoil:'

"The Kingship o*-Jesus.''llanhrKt»der-
Mrten class.' . .

3 p.m. Confirmation Ciui,
'7 p.m. Intermediate Methodist Youth

K l l h t
7:15 p.m. BenioxJKeihodlsi_3£bull

olwrfiip. __i __. ,
Monday— - • '

—S:45-P,m. Conflrniatfon Class. "
Wednesday— - ' ': —

—fe-pTra',1 Official Board MeetiM.

J>1.

measaa-a_iwB! be
* U 3

presented b> . i e a d i n i
3 i n = = W e e k Manual • ta r«-

taru. 10. "!« -I«S. »wk "of,Christ's.Life/ .
.8:30. p.m. ~5tudy-greup. •' ~^
.. .\ote:;:mioly .CJommunlpn will be cei*

Colonial Ave. ani Thoreau Ter;
• Rev. Wihfleld F. Ramlsft

Phone Mil, 6-17:1 ' •

Tomorrow— •-•:— " -.
I p.m. Deaconesses meet a

Mrs. Raymond Walker. 22S

Sunday— ' ' _ j : _ . . . '
9:48 a.m. Sunday School. - . r '
II a.m. Morning Worship Service. S

-rrron—"Palm-Sunday» Triumph, Ch—Tr
«dj-:v —' ' - "

home of
Plymouth

—6—p.m;—Youth—Feltowsmp:
—7:50 p.m. Baptismal Service—for P#u]
Smurthyraite, Mrs. Paul Smuithwaite,
S 1 * " " 8 " A n h H i hSS??*?.,..*""8"- A n h u r Hiltenhous*;
PhHh>-WI»iicUu Jerome -ilarsli and Mrs.

TtMB»aay CommmHoo
I '

tttk *&t

JLJ-ra. Hols
Service.

Christian And
Missionary Alliance —

•~ • *m"irican Lecloa Boras ' .
— ••• Bond Dr. wa Bart* Pkwr.

. Dr. H. J. jtmoli, Farter

" 8 i m n a y — • •. •
9)*5-a.m. Sunday Soh&ol tor U ifei ,

includlns an adutl Bible Class under the
direction of WilBara, KxvUA.

11 a.m. Morning Worship.
Sermon: "Palm-Tree ChmrtUm."

John Moree. —
.Tuesday—

- I P-m. Faith and Hope Circles meet »t
church. — " . ~T

7:30. p/m. Deacons nieei * = Z
« p.m.. Love ^nd" Joy Circles meet «t

tome-erf Mr». Carl Petuck,' 2BS- Stoujft-
ton M.. Cranford, '

Hooj ton M., Cranford.

! -7:45—P.m. Studi
JhJohn.

1 'I'hursdaj--
S p.m.

e* hi tht qojpel at 4

will hai«
^ B E r

I
»at.

Kelly Sl..»nd Vauihull Kd : '
R»r. Edward Etglr;. raslcr '
S M . Joicob F. DrlscniLant
F d l k E l 1

p
Senior

r \
! • * • > '

.4^1 J ^ALL-WOOL PaltMul S»miit'» Re- Sermon: '
vrard."
.Steads?—

8 p.mr-^Warlr-Nlitit ef * t VfomenVi
-Missionary Fellowship, fo be fedd at the
• hum* of Mr*=WWter MahviU, -M1J Vaux-

hall lid., Union. At this lime, mlssioii-1
*ry-wojcets wttl be continued. i

Majssii 6T«.' J,. S, 10.. 11 ini

CoofesaTons Satunfay evenings "belo™
Holy -l>ay« ami eyeninss Jbfiore Hol»-
Dayi and «venft»« l»clore°-nyst Friday
of each month. * to &Mv.m. amf'7-w
to 9 p.m. ' :

GraCC

- 1

S p.m. Prayer meetisf. udBtbk Stud) :
at SO. Go» Terrace.

J'lnt Congregational Church
Bnrnsk Av«. and Doris S Ta.
Bs i . Paal PeriaeiBj Paster

Bd. ami.. Hobart
Ittr. Henry Ton SprMkelsonr-Psttor

.MU. 8-3JHW-' ^

~*Zr&&

•&&>, HUNDREDS OF

Mxmy__
WL-X~' stytes-in

Haj»*H.—•
-MO p.m. K«h and CSup« tow. Mr>.
£raort_ AmJerson. cbalrmae. _ , •
' 8:15 p.TOT Senior Chotr r«}»ar»al. .
Saturday— * . .

I P.m. Pastor1! OonArmatton O u t . -
S d ' '

*und« School
ClMnr9:J0 a.m

-CJlurrh

tmj Teen-u*'

.and" 10:45
'9:30..« nj.OommuclooJ 3rd SundayT

lit Sunday,. 10:45 a.m. -.
Wedcajday Xentca- Senleai;

. and "8:14 p.m. r

Eajler'Dawn ServJc*, T • m
fliertueropftl Paalt.

9:45 a. m. CJiurch ftchooU Mn. ^U^
. yvnwral- superliitsadeBU Arthi

- — \ P^
jitperinpsodeat-'
( th l11 a.m. Niuaery for the cooveniKsse of

i parents of small ehlldms.
;__'tl a.m. Momlnc WorsM»). .

of new members. Patms wS ne d>>- >
• Mbut«d to HTOM attondlnf. i

—Monday— ._ :
S p.m. Hdy Week »erric«^ M«t»ai« in j

_-«ong sjid worcl. -" __ j
: Tuesday—

^'^T'WednesSay^-.,

First Church ef:

Christ Scientist

Stlence Letton
g»

R««Uty" at Christian
aunoa?.

Trom »m -Bails -a»
Holy W«k

DRESSES
Juniors, misses, Kalf-simi

.•i^^tr; t ••

W

^when you see gorgeousJappei's-:

at a price thislow

- —i~t.

millions save at R o b e r t f l t d t ^ , — -

Weshow jtretone from^iarJreinendQus

'selection—arbacJc-draped chemis*

' topper in aff wool hopsack ing—Sut^^

Z_we h¥ve dogl^otTSgryite^i5ilhouettes

in luxurious fabricsHitixurioiK tweedsj—

—» p.m. Maundy nundiy
munlon. ~-=—
Good FrMa?^-. _

Churches win unite in the Good-Friday

Presbyterian ClrarcHf1^^1^ "~
PLEASE . NOTEt Due te Hob- Weak

Ba TTU! Wreat) a» ML
.(1 Oirouiolei M:llj.:_ "ThinK, o

ta "*°* *t«atDe«4, and—the-power
»-fjarj, and the Tictorj-, and tb«

'y= te •»" fyii *> 1» the-heKvm-

-j-hin«domAl> Lord, and thow
as' head above" all."

Correlative ps«sa«es I? h> i«xd *r->-
"Scdeoea—and—HeaJth—n-ith-Jtey toith»__

Wn»waac3a*:
ril'.» at »:13 p.m. /' I been postponed

I lae-eeo ..ot
'Connecticut Farms H —
Presbyterian Church

' Ilnyvesanl Ate. and Chestasl—«.-
p - ' * •_?* Prnekanmillef

by Mer*Ma3ceFBBdy^iS
ftjUoiring (472:24-23): "All rea)
«te^Hl

The GoMen Teat In from P*«te«
1':- VTh-» oouioe; of U» los-d utji
w erer. U» ftwtahta- <jf w« 'htu
3 t t * '

Towrrley Prnbyterlon;

. . . in

ariotts colors. Missgs'sizesr- ,__^

Snnifar—
-4— -»:30 and II a.m.

I m<m by tlw'Kev. ina
Tier, D.D. Subjeect: "The Cftrtet 1» pwf»-
I inj' by." The-Be^^ WHUam C. l«hr, as-
1 /tiitsnt p»rtor. will conduct both jerv-
i i c e s . • - '• -' - • - -
I fl'tf ap4 11 a.m. Church Achod. CSasaea
LJ<? *iI- a«*"rrom Norsery through High

_— Salem Hd., ar.d"
lt«T. DWIrht

through-SthaVade at the later hoar.
-3 p.m. Mart—Bapitam—ChlidlTO-yiBt-

- be bapHied &'tt»-»ancta«ry.
•j * p-m. Session Meeting. Fbr flw pur-

-• <rf—lterytcwiny -Adult • MUL tncmbozv

FABULOUSLY PRICED!

\^.i-^ • Chemises!
^Sheaths! :
• Shipfwalsts!

• Jacket dresses I
• Casual dresses!
• Date dresses!—

w velyfabrics^lustrous

•ootton-and-Gupioni ® rayonrcottonbroadebth,

couple de vfflerwoven cottons, and more?

Delicious-colors ̂ b u m t orange, willow

green, minlTnavy, copen' blue, beige,

aqua, and otherrf— LJ=TT..

rted combed
blouse & skirt coordinates

Imagine—you get the
complete set-at this

' terrific low price!

Made»forreach-other ^leevelesn>louse_s~and _

"SluTt^ . . . b u t tmull Wllil U SCpiUctlC litftlllvil

life of its own! Pleat-front blouses with

embroidery or tatting trims, matched with ^

pleated skirts, self belts! Schiffli-embtoidered //

blousonswithelasticizedwaists,coordinated / ,

with schiffli-embroidered slim skirts!

Broadcloths, ch inos . . . in luscious colors.

Misses-10-18.

?NJ -

j ;

i. *^8KJ

COATS

to~be received on Holy Thuraday.
Tp.m.'-Youitt People* FeBowship.
T p.m. Bible Study «roup. -— •

Monday ' "
7:30 p.m. Btli trade-felloiwhkf.

—S—p?iS7=I*httarT—»nd—iunlor—6ep«rt-
-ments ineetbK for key parents In. toe khv
i * vttd—cumpus

—8 p.m. Home—and—School department
meeting. _ -
Tuesday—

S p.m. ftewrtjun Meettnf. —̂ — — , — .
new members wlio._irill-b» received ee

-HWy— lEursday. ^ ^ / -
« Ms'r-Cfcb1 3 3—~^~7' '

— a-pTm. Communloa ._
anembers—wiE~he-j»ceived.,

8 p.m. Chapel~
rS p.m. Square

• -trood Friday— . jj - —
12 noon to 5 p.ni. Conuntafr «ervic«.

tooal Protestant ministers iiiU partici-
pate ta the Community '• Servlce^-

Sunda"^"' ' " a t u ^ e n t ^"' iH"
9:M and VL ajn. WunHiv,
»:3O ajn. Chohotrrotool. • —

— 10:30 a.m. Mjh School O m <

-7 p.m. Senior HUh_i!eltowshit> -
; Jahn Sundajt-aervioea - 1 " ••- '
»:30 and Jt a.m. " .
'T'i-l»|»]ri April 1- -

« B.nLlSertOB-Meetlna'.
a y * .. .

. "Maundy 'nairgday Commuafcw-
; caancel -Cauij rehejiBaJ .COIB^~

"leu Llue. - • • '

^ t o S p j o u U n i o n SoodlShttar «rr--
SeC^at-Connecticut Farms-Church. _

SSi Nsibit TeSTlrTln»toir7l_ir
Set. Eniene B. Gallsther. Ph.D.

Masses Sunday, «:'3»,-»^-»r-10. U and™-
I I o'cJock. ~ - —
—Weekday, Msasf* r, r.M. : •-
—Holy_Dax*i_S:39, 7, 7:30, <»r a.m.' 1:3*
»nd 7t30 p.m. • _

"Novena-each Monday -T*80-p,m :
First Fridays: 8:4S, 7:30,=ll=s^m. .and

SrSO p.m. r^ =—:— •

CongitgorlonTBerti Shalom
Vanxlall BoadlanJJEl4n«_EL.

— I>orter~Ea. »B* Stanley t»t.
—~Eer: Jouih C, Fowler ——

WilUantKenneiy, Stndtnt AiiliUnt

1 p.ni. Choir rebeaxaa!: -
Friday. 7:30 p.m. Chodr tehearasl. -
Sunday— —
'•••" a.m.~Teachers* QUa.

ajn. Church SgBodTTduit «Js.

4^:1 La^m- Mornina- WoiisMp^^tarsary,.

^emalliihrougbJSpnngand^ ~wi -S.

Nyveriuits^dresseSa; '!#%*$%? J> >. ! W& tSi « S

sportswearrformakfThey're

fashion-smart anytime, anywhere-

day or evening! Lustrous 6-ply

failles (cotton 'n rayon) with

miracle Nbrfix finish—meaning

^they're rain-resistant, crush"

-resistant! Smart tuxedo or ^ - ••-=—

r —M-

r

shawl-collar styles with push-up

sleeves or turn-back cuffs! Rustling

taffeta, linings! Black or navy.

Misses* sizes. -*»"

At

9:30 a.m. The Service. 'R»e swrfton
topic t« "The God Who Suffers."

!):30 a.m. Sunday Chprch School for
thuse lo Ow 3rd «rad« and above.

11 a.m. The Service. The'sermon topic
to "The God Who Suffers." DedioattoB o»
the white altar paTaments.

11 a.m. Sunday Church School fox
(hose in the 2nd «rade and below.

I Maundy Thursday—
I 8 p.m. Holy Communion. The swrmon
1 tnpic Is "When God Breato TitrouBi."
; Good Fiiday—
' 8 p.m. Good Friday" Serrioe. Toe eer-

• -raon topic is "The Evidence ol Defeat."
1—3 p.m.-Annua] Good-Friday an-viaaa M

-f Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Owrch.

! • 1 p.m. Women's Guild nuwtin*.
• p.m. Church Council meetta*.

St. Luke's Episcopal Church
Washington Are.

] , IUT. Oeorie.i;. Krtntler, Yletr

[ sermon.
9:13 aim. Church School.

E*!>bl Ses
— i _ _ . . ._ _ _^___^

W lis i t 'eaadles , '8:30 Sabbath «-*
services: Dr- Kose-preactes: Cantor Sky
-«aa—choir chant the gen-ices: . Hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. EnxanuH Kotfler, '•" >-"Ti"r
of son's-Bar SDUvah': Mr. and Mrs.
Kahn. in Bonnr of son's Bar Mttzvai;.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davla. in—honor—a*-•

.annivensaryr-Mrj. ETveJyn SchenJeld. Mr"..
and Mrs. Nathan Glilsen.^In momoriam.
Meyer Bcrzon, Jermie^Ullman, Ida Pash- •

' N t h S t i b Uatnvaitffriber«,_ U a t n
RoOtschildr- Minnic__Sc3i

Bar_Mltrvai

p i
Connect icut ' -

bnow, "PapaT:
l

Sunda
H e b r e w a t M e

" Monday, Camp Ramib TCholarjhle
^how.

Daily "BDnyah, 7:15: Monday, 8 :in

Saint Josefrti's Church
FrsnMta Ac».

Haplevood
&<T. Bernard Peterg>_p.fi.B

#
Masses: Sunday 7, 8, 9, 10:15, 11:15, 1?

Holy Days SjJJO, i«:US, 7., 8. 9, a.m. and
i p.m.

Tuesday. * P.m. Woven* Miraculoju
Medal.
• Fir»* Friday*; t 6:30. 7,- *,.a.Tn.,-i *Jti.- •
_ Confessions: Saturday t "to 6; 7:SO U>

Ukranfon Catholic Church of
The Immaculate Conception.

Elks Lodfs, 2H HlUila* Air..
. Hillside

1ST.- Mjron goiamkl
ESsei 8-K38

]o"V.m."Hoiy' cimmunion ana' sarmoa. f Israel Congrega t ion
ll.'a.m. Holy communion and sermon. I M < # Bl_- , ,

USE OUR CONVENIENT UY-AWAY PUN . . .
NO EXTRA CHARGE

m

AMERICA'S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

UNION » Route 22 Just West of Garden State Parkway Plenty of Free

Botrio HiH Coimmmiry
Moravian Chmtli -

W Llbert7 ATS.
*ev. Donald E. Fulton, raster .

* .

S p.m. Women'e Fell«m«W». Mrs. Huj*
Halsej-, Jr. prcsideat.
Friday—

3:15 P.m: Junior Cbottreheanat.
7 p.m. Senior Choir reheaK(»l.

Sunday— '.
p:30 a.m. Sunday Church School.
lO:4S a.m. Morainf WorsMp. The IJt-

uTjy for Palm Sunday will be prayed.
Special music will be presented by-fhe
Senior and Junior Choirs. Toe It«v. Don-

-a:ld-E. Fulton, pastor, will cnttmie the
scries of meditations on "The HojyBKatr
of the Christian Life" by preaehine on
••I' Witness.for Christ." ,

4:30 p.m. Junior Fellowship prorram. s
7 p.m. Moravian Youth Fellowshi-p.

Mondaj— . ,
S P.m. Meetlux of the Board o£ ddera.

\VS, 8tO7T«9anl A:s
IrTlr

Sibbl Sebsrt Aronowlli, Splrttnil L»(ds:
e

Sabbatl) Services: Tomorrow, S:1S pjn.
Susan Fern, daughter ol Mr. and MM.
Mfltnn Fern, »"U1 b«»me Baj Mltevah-
JUbbl Aronowiti; wttl speak on "Th»
Great Sabbaft" since the SabbatJi betara
P i k Shabboa Hasodm
Great Sabbaft since the Sabbat
Passover is known IA Shabboa Hasodm
or Great SabbaOi. The Congresatioii's
ohoir will partldpats.
Saturday— _
. 9:30 x.m. The Torau PortloB ta T « ' .
Babbl Aroaowit* wiE apeak oa "Hoir
do we Celebrate Passover?"

Daily Services, 7 a.m. and T p.m.
Sunday services, 8 a.m. and T p.m. Tin*

Sunday at U a.m. the Hebrew School wUl
conduct a modBLJeder^ The Hebrew
School children wUl.iecite epectal Paa>-
9VCT h

The tost airmail letter wa*
carried by Blanchard and Jeffries
on their balloon crossing of th?-

_..
. » . EngUsh Channel to 1783.
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lanne

for fong-wearing good foofcsf

Purchased this

me for fi^e,*!

100% W
~Fandes! Donegal-T^pes!
Imagine so fine a coat aL&o low dptfce! Get-therh-^
in rich all-wpol tweeds in clieckS; hubbys, —7-
pepper~and-sait$l~Caxei\A\y top^tailoredJetails^
throughoutiin a smart^singlfebreasted——r^—--—
button-through model with raglan o«et-in
sleeves, authentic Balcollar^ind slashpockets..
Choose grays, blues, bro\yns-and-heaithers-
itfTegulars, shorts, longs. [/<"

EXPERT ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

2
Values

__ : /-

Afc,

— In fctenififrrangedf Spring fabrics^nd patterns! -—
_ Stripes, overplaids, tweeds, silk effects—good-

alongirimrJiaturalh'nes. Regulars, shorts7~^
b j j S S ^ T 3 _ A

-UDED.EXPERT ALTERATIONS INCLUDE

H P

#

fop tailoring achlovementl

Fantastic value) ThafstBe exfro ingredient" that keeps a man
oanlng back to Robert Hall! And when you give him even
•Mine than he expects for his clothing dollar—you've made him
a customer for life! Millions of men from coast to coast
.have already experienced this pleasant surprise-have
Jeamed at first hand that at Robert Hall your money always
buys more! In this day of higher costs and higher prices
-doesirtitmake sense to get the most for your clothing dollar?

Expert alterations included I

rvalues'

""Nationally famous Westerfield flannels .7;with
_ millionHollar styling, superb taJoring! ",,, -
""Separate turndoffii

closures! Mediumand daifet

GABARDINE
BLOUSE JACKETS

•bodiedIncredible values at this low price! Full-:
rayon gabardines that featuretop tailoring
details like single-needle stitching,-shoulder
pads, adjustablecuffs—all fully lined with
high-count satia-finish rayon that's

-perspiration-proof 1-Top.Spring shades In___
band-bottbmed or knit-trimmed models!
Sizes 36 to 46.,

$10
Values

UNION—ROUTE 22 JUST WEST OF GARDEN STATE PARKWAV

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

• : : \


